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Foreword
India loses more than 100,000 lives due to road traffic crashes every year. It has a road traffic fatality 
rate of 11.8 deaths per 100,000 populations. Approximately 30 per cent of all deaths on the country’s 
roads are among vulnerable road users - motorcyclists, pedestrians and cyclists. Despite the existence 
of laws onspeed, seatbelt wearing and helmet wearing, avoiding mobile calls while driving and drink 
driving, the enforcement of these rules is not satisfactory. In addition, desire to follow these rules is not 
inculcated in the public. These two factors together give rise to loss of valuable lives on roads in India.

Road traffic injuries are predictable and largely preventable. Evidence from many countries shows that 
dramatic successes in preventing road traffic crashes can be achieved through concerted efforts that 
involve,but are not limited to, the health sector. Governments need to take action to address road safety 
in a holistic manner. This requires involvement from multiple sectors (transport, media, police, health, 
education, urban development etc.) 

Mass media and journalists could play a key role to raise awareness on road safety. In particular, 
they can disseminate preventive messages and promote safe behaviours, increase people’s knowledge 
andunderstanding of the gravity of the problem and advocate for safer roads and systems with 
governments.

In view of this, Centre for Media Studies (CMS), with support of World Health Organization-India (WHO) 
implemented Road Safety Media Fellowship Program-2019 which had offered fellowship to 12 journalists 
from Hindi, English, Kannada and Tamil print, broadcast and online media.

The program was designed to create, build and strengthen the capacity of the national print, broadcast 
and digital media on various aspects of road safety. The objective of the fellowship program was to 
strengthen journalists’ capacities to provide the much-needed boost to legislation, policies, programs, 
systems, enforcements and awareness through informed reporting, thereby, effectively contributing to 
bringing down the number of deaths and injuries on Indian roads. 

During the three-month fellowship period, journalists were engaged in two orientation workshops and 
one field visit with access to experts, mentors and support material for producing research-based stories 
on road safety. 

Most of the fellows did outstanding work during the fellowship program. A total of 71 stories were 
published in over 20 media outlets which included Hindustan Times, Press Trust of India, The Hindu 
Business Line, Vijay Karnataka, IndiaSpend, DainikJagran, India Science Wire, Times of India, NDTV 
India, DainikBhaskar, Times Now Hindi, The News Minute, Salem Online, Outlook, Business Standard, 
Economic Times. These stories covered different aspects of road safety such as technology, road 
crash trends and prevention, road design, black spots, risk factors, policy and enforcement, general 
awareness, etc.

Apart from the stories written by fellows during the fellowship period, interestingly, one of the fellows 
also proactively involved in creating awareness campaign with students and drivers. He also organised 
sticker campaign, signature campaign and validating the event with mega rally to create greater buzz in 
the general public. 

I am glad to present compilation of all the stories published by the fellows during three-month fellowship 
program.

Annu Anand 
Project Director 

Centre for Media Studies (CMS)
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Produced and compiled by:

Centre for Media Studies (CMS)

About CMS
CMS is a multi-disciplinary development research and facilitative think-tank. It endeavors 
to work towards responsive, governance and equitable development through research, 
advocacy and capacity building in social development, environment, governance, 
communication and media issues.
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Anvit Srivastava 
Principal Correspondent
Hindustan Times

Anvit Srivastava is a Principal Correspondent with the Hindustan 
Times in New Delhi. As a part of his fellowship, he planned to 
work on how many foot-over bridges were built in India over the 
past 5 years and how much public money was invested in it. In 
addition to this, he  also planned to work on how many speed 
breakers in Delhi are legal and what challans, if any, have been 
imposed on people for constructing illegal speed breakers.
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Sewa Ram, professor of transport planning, School of Planning and Architecture, said public 

transport systems’ employees need to be trained in safe driving. “Like doctors and engineers, 

regular training sessions and classes must be organised for drivers of public transport. They 

need sensitisation and need to be made aware of traffic violations and regulations,” he said. 

The total number of fatal accidents dipped by 18.5% from 1,416 in 2018, between January 1 

and November 3 , to 1,154 in 2019, in the same period. The traffic police data further shows 

that between the same period in 2019, the number of people killed in road accidents was 

1,154, which is 257 fewer than in the last year. 

The substantial dip comes in the wake of another set of data recently released by the Ministry 

of Road Transport and Highways (Morth), which showed Delhi accounted for the most 

number of road fatalities among all Indian cities in 2018 and 2017. 

The number of road accident deaths in Delhi in 2018 had gone up by 6.7% compared to the 

previous year, Morth reported. Over 44% of all 1,690 deaths on Delhi’s roads last year were 

found to be caused by speeding, the ministry reported. 

The police data showed roads were safer for pedestrians this year. The number of pedestrians 

killed in accidents up to October 31 this year went down by 17.7% to 544 compared to 661 in 

the corresponding period last year. 

The number of motorcycle riders killed in road accidents till October 31 this year also 

reduced by 17.46%, falling from 464 to 383, in the same time frame. 

Special commissioner of police (traffic) Taj Hasan said the significant decrease in road 

fatalities in 2019 was a result of the high prosecution rates and enforcement. 

“We prosecuted 952,000 people for not wearing helmets. The number of triple-riding 

prosecutions was 1,57,582. Speeding attracted 1,00,948 prosecutions and 14,858 people were 

prosecuted for using mobile phones while driving,” Hasan said. 
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S. Velmurugan, senior principal scientist and former head of Traffic Engineering and Safety 

Division of the Central Road Research Institute, said the primary reasons why deaths in fatal 

accidents are coming down are increased traffic congestion and enforcement by police. 

“While in peak hours, the number of fatal accidents went down primarily because congestion 

has increased, speed and signal violation-recording cameras may have caused deterrence in 

lean hours when drivers tend to speed,” he said. 

Senior police officers said most fatalities happen between 9 pm and 4 am. The police data 

also shows that number of such accidents in Delhi also went down in 2019 in comparison to 

last year. 

In 2018, till October 31, fatal accidents reported between 9pm and 12 am were 294 which in 

2019, between the same period, reduced to 227. 

Between 12 am and 4 am, while 2018, till October 31, reported 256 fatal accidents, this year 

the number came down to 226. 

The special commissioner said decrease in number of fatal accidents between 9 pm to 4 am 

also came down because of the speed curbing measures taken up by traffic police with help of 

road owning agencies. 

“During the night hours when number of traffic staff on road is less, road curbing measures 

taken up with the help of road owning agencies helped us in bringing down number of 

accidents. We also re-planned our deployment at stretches prone to accidents during night 

hours,” Hasan said. 
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7.15 lakh, against 20.08 lakh and 20.28 lakh, between the same months in 2018 and 2017, 

respectively. 

A senior officer of the Delhi Traffic Police said that the decline in number of prosecutions is 

because the city traffic department has not been given compounding powers under the New 

Motor Vehicles Act, as a result of which all cases are being sent to courts, increasing their 

burden and at the same time affecting enforcement. 

Experts say that weak enforcement can lead to more indiscipline on the roads, thereby 

resulting in more accidents and even fatalities. According to data accessed by HT, in the 

month of January 2019, before the new Act was enforced, the total number of prosecutions 

were 4,86,668. After this there was a steady rise in numbers until August, when prosecution 

figures reached 6,28,653. However, soon after the New Motor Vehicles Act came into force 

on September 1, 2019, the total number of prosecutions, in the month of September alone, 

were reduced to 1,75,469. The same in the month of October were recorded at 1,87,295, and 

1,66,272 in November and at 1,86,783 in December, 2019. 

A comparison of the past year with previous ones shows that at 54,72,427, 2019 recorded 

12.32 lakh lesser prosecutions than 2018, when the figure was 67,04,560. In 2017, the total 

number of prosecutions by the Delhi Traffic Police was 62,87,486, the data shows. 

Explaining the reason for the steep decline, a senior traffic police officer, who asked not to be 

named, said, “With the introduction of the New Motor Vehicles Act, 2019, all state 

governments were required to come out with notifications authorising their respective traffic 

police departments with compounding powers. These powers authorize a traffic policeman to 

collect fines from the violator at the spot. However, as of now in Delhi, the traffic police do 

not have any compounding powers,” the officer said. 
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He said that as a result all challans are required to be sent to courts. “This has increased by 

many folds the paper work required of a traffic cop, which also affects surveillance work,” he 

said. 

Another officer from the department said, “With the compounding power before the New 

Motor Vehicles Act, 2019, we were issuing at least 16,000 to 20,000 challans every day at an 

average. About 95% of these were paid up front by violators on the spot and the rest were 

sent to courts following any dispute. Now, the number of penalties issued daily by us has 

been reduced to 5,800 to 6,200, at an average because work load has increased. Enforcement 

is less, leading to lesser prosecutions,” the officer said, requesting anonymity. 

According to former Delhi police commissioner Neeraj Kumar, such a low number of 

prosecutions can directly affect road safety in the national capital. “Lesser enforcement 

means more indiscipline on roads. This leads to increased chances of accidents which may 

result in even more fatalities. I see no reason behind compounding powers being kept from 

traffic officials by the state government under the new law,” he said. 

Delhi government is yet to notify the list of compoundable offences under the new Act and is 

in the process of consulting legal experts. A senior official in Delhi’s transport department, 

said, “We are assessing all legal options. While the chief minister has himself acknowledged 

on several occasions that the amended law has visibly helped discipline traffic on roads, he 

however maintains that he is open to the option of holding discussions with stakeholders on 

whether the increased penalty amounts are causing hardships. Cases with merit will be 

considered for assessment.”  

5
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bring patients in their vehicles, fearing that they will be dragged into legal proceedings. We 
need to publicise the Good Samaritan practices more aggressively,” he said, requesting not to 
be named. 

The data also revealed that 78% of all road accident victims did not receive pre-hospital care 
before being taken to the hospital, which experts say is a major reason for the high number of 
road fatalities in Delhi. 

Explaining the importance of pre-hospital care, professor of trauma surgery, Sushma Sagar, 
said pre-hospital care in India has a lot of catching up to do. 

“This is one of the major reasons why we witness a high mortality rate in cases of accidents 
in Delhi. When a person sustains a spinal or neck injury, pre-hospital care is most important 
as the patient’s condition can deteriorate while being brought to the hospital. Sometimes, lack 
of proper initial care can even lead to life-long paralysis,” she said. 

Sagar said at every level, from school to colleges and in workplaces, we need to teach people 
the basics of pre-hospital care. “Just having the infrastructure will not help. We have installed 
defibrillators at airports but how many know how to use them? Good Samaritan practices 
must be advertised on priority, may be, in movie theatres and malls,” she said. 

The data, accessed by HT also states that 27,546 people, injured in road accidents in Delhi, 
were brought to AIIMS’s Jai Prakash Narayan Apex Trauma Center between September 2017 
and October 2019. Of them, at least 85% were male and 15% were female. 

A data released by the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways last year revealed that 
speeding caused more than 44% of all 1,690 accidental deaths on Delhi’s roads in 2018 even 
as the national capital accounted for the most road fatalities among all Indian cities in 2018 
and 2017. 

The data further mentions that while 64% of the total accident victims were admitted with 
critical injuries, 36% had minor injuries. Of them, 3.5 % could not be saved, the data reads. 

The data also shows that of the total injured in accidents, 65% riding two-wheelers. Fourteen 
per cent were driving cars and 10% were in auto-rickshaws. The remaining 11% included 
pedestrians, cyclists and others, it said. 

This suggests that of all the road accident victims, 79% were either driving a two-wheeler or 
a car. The data says that 67% of them were not wearing either helmets or had not fastened 
seat belts. 

Professor of surgery, Amit Gupta, said Delhi also needs a dedicated trauma staff to deal with 
patients who are critically injured. 

“Even if we have proper infrastructure and build multiple trauma centres across the city, we 
still lack the trained manpower. We need to train more doctors who can specialise as trauma 
surgeons,” he said. 

Gupta said in 2016, trauma postgraduate degrees were introduced by the government but the 
course was not taken up by medical colleges. “Such courses will produce a brigade of trauma 
surgeons who will be experts in saving lives of those critically injured in accidents,” he 
added. 
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B. Raveendra Shetty 
Chief Copy Editor
Vijay Karnataka

B. Raveendra Shetty is the Chief Copy Editor at Vijay Karnataka, 
and is based in Mangalore, Karnataka. During the fellowship, 
he wanted to look beyond the statistics and write on the 
understanding of how death impacts individuals and destroys 
families with exclusive focus on the families and dependents 
of road accident victims and how it affects them. This includes 
emotional and socio-economic ramifications on spouse, children, 
parents and extended families - which humanizes the impact of 
accidents and enable readers to understand it in real terms.
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Daily 400 deaths in the country 
B Ravindra Shetty Mangalore 
Raveendra.shetty@timesgroup.com

Governments are taking precautions for militants attack,
But neglecting road accidents in which 400 people were dying in a day in the
country.
In the country 17 peoples are dying in an hour & for every 4 minutes 1 person
will die by road accidents.
As per Road transportation & Highway ministry, transport research branch
every day on average of 1,273 accidents will happen.
Compare to 2008 the ratio of accidents has increased by 23.4%.

ROAD ACCIDENTS ARE CRUEL THAN HEINOUS MILITANTS

1,47,913 – DEATH IN A YEAR

4,70,975 – INJURIES

DANGER
WHICH ROAD IS DANGER?

NATIONAL HIGHWAY 53,181

STATE HIGHWAY 39,812

OTHER ROADS 54,920

MORE YOUTHS
00 18 YEARS 9,408
18 35 YEARS – 73,793 (50%)
35 45 YEARS – 32,788 (22.2%)
45 60 YEARS – 22462
60 + 9,384

Translated Story from Kannada to English:
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REASONS FOR DEATH?
REASON DEATH %
Without helmet 35,975 24.3
Without seatbelt 26,896 18.2
Highspeed 98,613 66.7
Alcohol, Drugs Consumption 4,776 3.2
Mobile usage 3,172 2.1

WHICH VEHICLE, HOWMANY DEATHS?
2 wheeler 48,746 33 %
Car, taxi, van 26,869 18.2%
Truck / lorries 17,158 11.6%
Buses 9,069 6.1%
Auto rickshaw 7,167 4.8%
Bicycle 3,559 2.4%
Other vehicles 11,410 7.7%
Bullock cart etc 3,479 2.4%
Pedestrains 20,457 13.8%

Stroke for country’s GDP.
Youths are dying more in road accidents this will effect country’s
total GDP.
BAD TIME
IN Which Time More Accidents
Morning 6 9 53,489
9 12 70,211
12 3 71,392
3 – 6 81,619
Evening 6 9 86,986
Night 9 12 49,162
12 3 25,407
3 6 26,571

KARNATAKA 4th PLACE

PLACE ACCIDENTS
IN STATE

DEATHS

1. U.PRADESH 38,783 20,124
2. TAMILNADU 65,562 16,157
3. MAHARASTRA 35,853 12,264
4. KARNATAKA 43,542 10,990

Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Andrapradesh, Gujarat, Telangana, Westbengal,
Bihar, Haryana, Odisha, Punjab , in the next places.
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B RAVINDRA SHETTY 

Road Traffic Be Careful 
Another new calendar year Arrived. Lost memories, Unforgettable pains. 
Unfulfilled Dreams ... so many hundred memories. We are haunted. All of this 
between “new big  big dreams Should be seen. It fulfills it Must be 
incorporated. With perseverance, we know that achievement is possible. 
Let us go our path of achievement in this regard, my 'wish'. Between these New 
Year's Day is about road accidents is that we all must be careful. 
Terrorists, “extremists, Hurricane ... and so on. We have a lot to talk about. 
Governments are also a part of this Dealing in rupees. But Accidents beyond 
them. But serious about that the fact that there is no debate. The painful thing. 

In our country, 405 people die every day on the road. Tell yourself what that 
fierce sacrifice is. Every year in India there are 17 and 24 road deaths. Every 
year an average of 1,47,913 people die on the road. 470,978 people injured and 
hospitalized. Of these, 35,975 (4 3 3) people without helmets have died due to 
seat belt wear. Official Release of Traffic Research Division of the Ministry of 
Traffic and Highways of India on Road Accidents in India. The number of road 
deaths per person per second per year is an average of 1.273 deaths per day, 
which accounts for 405 deaths per day, or 173 deaths per hour, compared to 234 
deaths in the country since 2008. 

Karnataka is fourth Place.

Uttar Pradesh ranks among the country's road accident deaths. 20124 victims in 
38783 accidents per year. Second place Tamil Nadu (65,562 accidents, 16.157 
deaths) Third place Maharashtra (35,853 accidents 12,264 deaths) and in fourth 
place is karnataka 43,542 accidents, 10609 deaths. Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, 
Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Telangana, West Bengal, Bihar. Haryana, Odisha and 
Punjab.follows the list respectively. 

Global image: 

United Nations World Level Report on Accident Deaths. Release of Road 
Accidents in 104 Countries Issued in 2018.Death by Road accidents in 104 
countries in increased, 23 countries is in normal situation, death by road 
accidents in 48 countries seems to be reduced. Middle incomes countries has 
reduced the death rate to 23% and more income countries reduced by 25% 
whereas low income country like INDIA is increased the death rate by road 
accidents instead of reducing. 

IMPACT ON GDP: 

The country's youth community is among the highest in a road accident which is 
impacting on the country’s Total GDP rate. Approximately 73,793 youngsters 
are dying every year between the age group of 18 to 35 years. This goes to 
49.9% totally and 32788 are dying in road accidents in the age group of 35 to 45 
years (around 22.2%), 22462 is between the age group of 45 to 60 years and 
9385 people are above 60 years of age and 9408 youngsters are dying who are 
below the age of 18 years every year. 

It is very important to think about this serious matter. We should make a new 
resolution to save the lives of the people who met with an accident for this New 
Year and we should also make a practice to wear a helmet, seat belt and drive 
slowly policy to long live. We should start driving the vehicle thinking 
everyone’s life is precious and we don’t have any authority to take it. We 
should give more priority to Pedestrians. We try to reduce the accident rate for 
this New Year and we wish peace, happy and health to everyone.  

Our beloved readers, Advertisers, Buntara Nada president association and for all 
CO workers, we wish you a ADVANCE HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

Translated Story from Kannada to English:
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B Raveendra Shetty
Mangalore
raveendra.sheety@timesgroup.com

Daily Blood mark on The Roads

Youths are being victimized for High speed
Mangalore city is day by day converting to smart city hence Dambar road is
converting to smart cement road slowly. Smart road is increasing the speed
limit of driving. Including Youngsters and other vehicles speed limit is
increasing in road which is leading to road accident.

In Mangalore city, most of the people whose age group is between 25 to 35
years are more say Approx 37.35% are dying due to road accidents. It clearly
states that 37 out 100 youngsters are dying in road accidents.

In guidance Saritha Dsouza, Head of the Department of Criminology and
Pathology ,school of roshini nilaya students have researched on the city police
station on the accidental death and reported the same which should be
considered seriously.

YOUNGSTERS ARE MORE:

More of the accidents injury or death is happening with Youngsters only,
especially with the age group of 25 to 35 years, out of which Male is 76.51%
and female is 12.05%. Specially most of the accidents happens with 2 wheeler
due to over speed, skidding, irresponsible, traffic can be the different reason
for accidents.

Pandeshwara, Hampana Katte market road, including state bank , they are
many other 11 major cities has accounted for 41% of accident , and 33% of
accidents are accounted in National Highways. With this, we should be more
worried because accidents are accounted more in city center rather than
National highways. People may be injured, die due to these accidents. More
accidents are recorded in major places in outskirts like suratkal, panambur,
moolya. Accidents rates are increased during winter season from December to
March.

Because middle age group people drive vehicle very carefully and safely, we
could say that accident rates are reduced among these groups. One of thestudies also shown that hit and run case is recorded more with the age group

of 15 to 35 years, they will hit the pedestrian and run from the place without
even treating the injured person.

DEADLY WEEKEND:

Accidents in Mangalore city occurs more in weekends say approx. 26.69%.
Students have researched in city police, Mangalore for around 3 years and
these results have come in report. Accidents for 3 years starting from 3 years is
counted for approx. 26.69% between Saturday evening 3PM to 10PM in the
night. Out of which, 20% or more accidents have occurred between the time
span of 6PM to 9PM. Approx 11.4% accidents have accounted on Sunday and
Wednesday. Monday 12PM to 3PM and 6PM to 9PM, around 16% of the
accidents have occurred apart from the usual accidents.

There are many reasons for the increase in accident rates on weekends.
There will be less traffic during the holidays.
More speed as the road is empty, some youths will loose vehicle control 
because of alcohol consumption. 

Highlights

36.36% accidents will occur in Tokkotu , panambur

16.87% accidents will takes place in the beginning of the new year.

47.59% accident victims are drivers

29.53% accident victims are pedestrians

Government buses accident ratio 1.2%

Private buses accident ratio 12.65%

Translated Story from Kannada to English:
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studies also shown that hit and run case is recorded more with the age group
of 15 to 35 years, they will hit the pedestrian and run from the place without
even treating the injured person.

DEADLY WEEKEND:

Accidents in Mangalore city occurs more in weekends say approx. 26.69%.
Students have researched in city police, Mangalore for around 3 years and
these results have come in report. Accidents for 3 years starting from 3 years is
counted for approx. 26.69% between Saturday evening 3PM to 10PM in the
night. Out of which, 20% or more accidents have occurred between the time
span of 6PM to 9PM. Approx 11.4% accidents have accounted on Sunday and
Wednesday. Monday 12PM to 3PM and 6PM to 9PM, around 16% of the
accidents have occurred apart from the usual accidents.

There are many reasons for the increase in accident rates on weekends.
There will be less traffic during the holidays.
More speed as the road is empty, some youths will loose vehicle control 
because of alcohol consumption. 

Highlights

36.36% accidents will occur in Tokkotu , panambur

16.87% accidents will takes place in the beginning of the new year.

47.59% accident victims are drivers

29.53% accident victims are pedestrians

Government buses accident ratio 1.2%

Private buses accident ratio 12.65%

In the jurisdiction of Mangalore City Police Commissionerate traffic on road
accidents that occurred from 2015 to 17 The students have collected data from
various Traffic Police Station and conducted the study. The study was
conducted in 2018 also . As revealed by the study

Young people are the most casualty victims of all years of study Most of the
accidents occur on weekends

Saritha Dsouza ,

Head of the Department of Criminology and Pathology

School of social work, Roshini Nilaya

Mangalore
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10,568 DEATH IN 3 YEARS.

NATIONAL ROADS ARE HEMP.

B Ravindra Shetty, Mangalore.

ravindra.shetty@timesgroup.com

We believe that National highway roads are safe for travelling which is a wrong
assumption. We have only 8 routes in National highways, but we have
recorded 36% of the accident in National Highways which is strange.

As per the record of State Crime Department, around 19,170 people have died
due to accident in last 3 years, out of which 10568 people are died in National
highway road.

Even Injured people are recorded more in National Highways roads, 47,029 out
of 1,88,543 people who are injured are in National Highway Roads.

More accident out of the city

Accidents are more outside than in the city. Only 34 per cent of accidents occur in
the city. Two to four people die daily in Bangalore. Now it reduced to 1 – 2.

30% in the country

The national highway's share of the total road network in the country is only 2%. But
30 %of the death toll occurs on the highway

In the Cities like Bangalore, police department are recording the fast and neglect
driving. Around 1100 cameras have placed in 400 junctions and 5200 police have
appointed including officers to take of the road accident. Strict rules have come
against traffic rules violation, accidents are reducing because of this reason.

Dr.Anil Kumar
Police Inspector,

Bangalore city police traffic department

76056.6 km total state road network

6,572.1 km national highway

What are the reason ?

Speeding vehicles as soon as they enter the highway

Highways are not technically elite

Lack of adequate system for pedestrians to cross

Lack of effective measures in accident zones

Translated Story from Kannada to English:
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FOOTHPATH IS A MESS/ NO PRICE FOR INNOCENT
LIVES

Maximum Victims are pedestrians on city roads
Raveendra ShettyMangalore

Every 24 second, one person is being died due to road accidents. By
seeing these accidents every day, we feel not to touch the vehicle
and feels it is better to go on walk which is also impossible reasoning
being, now a days 23% of the pedestrians are being died due to road
accidents which is quite difficult to digest. It is increasing year by
year constantly in cities due to which poor people are dying.

URBAN IMAGERY:

From past 3 years, it is difficult to digest that more of the accidents
are recorded of Pedestrians surrounding to Mangalore Police
commissioner.

From 2017 to 2020, around 1060 people have met with an accident,
out of which, 149 have died and 911 people have injured.

In the year 2018, around 948 people have met with an accident, out
of which, 144 have died and 807 people are injured whereas in the
year 2019, 124 have died and 736 people are injured with the total
of 857 who met with an accident. Not only the drivers or
accompanies are met with an accident, even pedestrians are injured
in a large number due to road accidents. Within the 2 weeks in the
new year 2020, 2 pedestrians have met with an accident.

In the year 2019, 50 pedestrians have died out of total accident 124
in the city center which means around 39.58% of pedestrians are
killed in road accident whereas in the year 2018, 57 out of 144
people who are killed in road accidents are poor pedestrians which is
around 40.32%.

Translated Story from Kannada to English:
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It has become important and responsible to bring the safety and
awareness to the driers and pedestrians by the road safety , police
department, sarige department.

What caused the death of a pedestrian
High speed and negligent driving

There is no adequate footpath for pedestrians in the city

Mobile usage while driving, Neglect of pedestrians

Without taking care of pedestrians, Roads are designed for vehicle traffic only

The administration is not concerned about the safety of pedestrian traffic

Driving while intoxicated, such as drugs, alcohol

Wrong Judgments of Vehicles on the Road

Sometimes the negligence of pedestrians and the wrong decisions of crossing the
road

Lack of proper roadway for pedestrians

Parking On the side of the wide road , on Footpath

Mangalore is developing to a smart and new modern road are setting an
example. New separate place for pedestrians walk, new ventilator for pipes,
separate for water sewage and many others are coming in to Mangalore smart
city. First importance is being given to Pedestrians which in turn may reduce the
accidents in future years.

Mohammad Nazeer,
Managing Director,

Mangalore Smart City project.

The implementation of the Act is the responsibility of the state
Official figures released four years ago by Ministry of Central Traffic and
Highways Give details of Which road users, how many victims are affected.
Accordingly, pedestrian deaths in total accidents are 10%. 10% are two
wheelers and three wheelers drivers. About 12% of the four wheeler passenger.
The death toll for drivers of this vehicles is 6 per cent. If the bus drivers and
passengers are 7%, The drivers and passengers of Heavy vehicles is 11%. 2% of
cyclists are victims. Other road users are losing 13 % of their lives. The new
Motor Vehicle Amendment Act, 2019, has been enacted for the purpose of
regulating it. This law has to be implemented by the respective State
Governments to reduce the number of road accidents
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A fine trial for accident prevention

Decrease in traffic violation case/ INCREASE in FINE
Raveendra Shetty , Mangalore.

Ravindra.shetty@timesgroup.com

Initiative by police of Imposing large fine for neglect driving has
reduce the number of accidents to some extent comparatively which
is good move. When compare to the year 2017 to 2019, we could see
the decrease in road accidents in the 2019 after fine is being
imposed due to which death and injuries is also reduced.

From September 1st 2019, Motor Vehicle correction board has
increased the fine amount on neglect and rash driving and traffic
rules breaking due to which even the police are very strict in these
and taking strict action and drivers and owners are alert on not to
void the traffic rules due to which road accidents have reduced.

ACCIDENT INCIDENT COUNT

In the year 2017, total of 2,27,148 incidents have recorded due to
traffic rule breaking in Motor traffic board department and all the
cases have declared as Punishable Offence so Police department
have collected around 2,3,15,300 rupees fine for these offenses as a
fine/penalty. In the same year, even Karnataka police traffic
department have collected the Fine for 169 punishable offence
which was recorded.

In the year 2018, Police traffic department have collected the fine of
rupees 3,32,38,300 for the punishable offense of 3,18,951 out of
3,19,002 cases recorded. In the same year, even Karnataka police
traffic department have collected the Fine for 243 punishable
offence which was recorded.

In the year 2019, Police traffic department have collected the fine of
rupees 4,47,44,525 for the punishable offense of 2,83,376 out of

Translated Story from Kannada to English:
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2,85,025 cases recorded and 1649 have cases are still pending which
was recorded in recent days.

COLLECTING FINE IN COURT:

Fines collected in court by Public for Traffic rules violation is use to
funded to Police department fund and imposing heavy fine and being
strict on traffic rules violation not only collected the fund for policy
emergency fund but also reduced the accidents which was
happening by negligence.

In the year 2017, around 2.37 crores have collected as fine for 2.27
lakh cases where as in the year 2018, 3.32 crores have been collected
as fine for 3.18 lakh cases but as a special in the year 2019, fine
collected is more when compared to 2017 and 2018 even though the
traffic violation is reduced due to increase in fine amount by police
department.

INCREASED ON HARSH HORN, MOBILE AND HELMET:

Mangalore Police department has stepped into the roads and
working rigorously to reduce the death, accident, injuries which Is
happening in roads due to negligence and traffic rules violation.
More cases were recorded on Harsh horn on vehicles in the year
2017 and by 2019 this case is reduced in a large extent. Driving
without helmet and while talking in mobile phone case was recorded
more in the year 2918 but it is deliberately reduced in the year 2019.
Rash and Speed driving which is the reason for accidents has
increased in the year 2019 and police is also looking into driving with
alcohol which is one of the serious case to be considered to reduce
the accident.

Police is serious on neglect driving, traffic rules breaking, rash driving and hence
they are also trying to give a knowledge on the consequences they face due to
neglect driving to the general public because of which, traffic rules violation and
accident cases are reduced year by year. Motor Vehicle Act has bring in more rules
and regulations to reduce the accidents, if this is followed by general public then we
will be success in reducing the accident case in a very large extent.

Dr.P S Harsha,
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In Mangalore city, 144 people died in 948 road accidents in 2018

Of the 857 fatalities in 2019, 124 died.

3.3 2 crore fine collection in 2018

Details of cases filed from 2017 to 31 December 2019
on major law violations

Detail of violation 2017

No of cases

2018

No of cases

2019

No of cases

Not wearing a helmet 67,691 63,303 48,766

Mobile usage while
driving

4,996 9,140 6,022

Drink alcohol and
drive

2,431 2,798 4,539

Harsh horn 8,319 14265 8039

Driving without a
license

1,291 1,671 1,254

The air pollution case 900 1199 664

Tint glass case 12,102 10,835 11,056

Overfilling on the bus 1,162 2,618 2,690
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A road accident that shocks the family
A substantial increase in the amount of injuries. Injury to 911 out of a
1060 Accident.

With increasing road accidents In addition to the death toll, the number of casualties is also
rising injuried by the Accident was facing a condition of receiving treatment in the hospital for
a long time. Family of victims of an accident was facing severe shock.

Four times as many deaths are injuried being hospitalized in Road accidents occur in
Mangalore city . Some of these They lose their organs permanently In road accidents by walking
in the city. In most of the road accidents happening in the city The largest number of Death &
pain are between 25 and 35 years old. This is followed by those aged 35 to 45. This age group is
working and taking over the responsibility of the family, If this age group is injured and
hospitalized for months The whole family will be confused. On the one hand Work curtailment
On the other side pressure of hospital bill payment. If the pillar of the family is hospitalized The
entire family is financially distressed It becomes a social problem.

The condition of the injured : In the jurisdiction of Mangalore City Police Commissionerate In
the last three years The statistics of those injured in the crash are astonishing From 2017 to
2020 911 people were injured in the 1060 accident (The total number of dead was 149). This is
about 7 times the number of dead . Of the total 948 road accidents in 2018 807 were injured
(144 dead). Of the total 857 accidents in 2019 136 injured and hospitalized (124 dead). That
means the number of road accident trauma victims is increasing year by year.

As per Ministry of Central Road Transport and Highways Released statistics in 2017 Out of a
total of 4,64,910 road accidents in the country 1,47, 913 dead 4,70, 975 wounded. This means
that the number of casualties has nearly 4 times more.

Camera surveillance for accident control : In the jurisdiction of Mangalore City Police
Commissionerate For road accident control and detection of road rules violations About 75
cameras are installed in major circles. More camera installations are being planned under Smart
City The body worn cameras were provided to the police for the purpose of filing a transparent
case There are currently 20 cameras in operation. 200 to 300 traffic violation cases are
recorded in the city police jurisdiction every day. There are about 240 policemen, including
officers, working for the Safe Traffic System. Through this the Police Department is working for
Accident Control and Safe Traffic.

Translated Story from Kannada to English:
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Of the nearly 5 lakh accidents that happen to happiness in the country If 1.5 lakh people die 2.5
lakh to 5 lakh people are injured. This results in a loss of about 2% of the country's GDP. 18 to 35
year olds are the most victims in a road accident. This was acknowledged by Union Road
Transport and Highways Minister Nitin Gadkari. We are constantly seeing family members in
distress. Provide them with an sense of urgency in case of an accident Blood supply, By providing
Wheelchair & variety of equipment For the poor disabled The Red Cross is doing humanitarian
service.

CA Shantaram Shetty , Chairman Indian Red Cross
Organization Dakshina Kannada District Unit

Local Governance Partnership

Department of Police ,Transport Department, PWD needs to work
with the local governing body for safe traffic Local authorities
urgently need to pay attention to the following

The Mangalore metropolitan corporation Implementation of various
types of road painting including zebra Crossing for roads

Installation of reflectors for night traffic safety wherever necessary
within the city

Construction of suitable Foothpaths on the roadside

Underpass or overpass for road crossings in areas where people
density is more

Install appropriate railings along the road
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More fines for traffic case

Motorists full nervous

Effect of the New Motor Act / Effective in the traffic system
Implemented Motor Vehicle Amendment Act in the wake of reducing loss of
lives & causalities in road accidents & implementing a secure traffic system
has made quite an impact in undivided Dakshina Kannada district.

From September 1, 2019 The Act has been put in place in Dakshina Kannada
and Udupi Districts

The number of accidents and casualties during this period is considerable
reduced compared to previous months. Of the total 100 accidents Occurred in
Dakshina Kannada and Udupi districts in September, 27 died 209 were injured.
Two months before the enactment of the Act ie in the month of July August
total of 388 accidents occurred and 71 people died. The number of casualties
during this period was 432. Motorists are taking to the streets with more
caution because of the fines. Due to rise in Traffic violations penalties amount
of the new law The entire traffic system is excited.

What is the penalty rate : After the official announcement in the Karnataka
State Letter in September Statewide including the undivided Dakshina Kannada
district The Motor Vehicle (Amendment) Act has been implemented.

Details of penalties for various offenses
Vehicle Alteration rs.100000

Driving while driving license suspension rs.10000

Consuming Alcohol Drugs and Driving rs.10000

Motor Racing 5000 for the first offense And 10000 for each subsequent
offense

Mobile usage if driving There are different types of fines for different vehicles
of the first offense But for the second offense, all vehicles will be fined Rs
10,000 each

Two wheeler / Three wheeler rs 1500

Translated Story from Kannada to English:
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Cars rs 3000

Other vehicles rs 5000

Driving while the standards are in place

Two wheeler / Three wheeler rs 1500

Cars , heavy vehicles , other vehicles rs 3000

Inadequate air pollution rate from vehicles

Two wheeler / Three wheeler rs 1500

Cars , heavy vehicles , other vehicles rs 3000

Without registration number

Two wheeler / Three wheeler rs 2000

Cars rs 3000

heavy vehicles , other vehicles rs 5000

Driving without a permit

5000 for the first offense and 10000 for the 2nd and subsequent terms

High speed driving

Two wheeler / Three wheeler / cars rs 1000

heavy vehicles , other vehicles rs 2000

Refusal to provide adequate information and violation of law rs 1000

Travel without tickets rs 500

Driving while physically mentally incapacitated rs 1000 for the first offense
and rs2000 for second & each subsequent offense

Heavy load on vehicles rs 5000 & rs 2000 per ton of overload

extra passengers in transport vehicles 200 per additional passenger

Non seat belt rs 500

After the implementation of the Motor Vehicle Amendment Act Cases of traffic
violations are on the decline The impact accidents are also down significantly
What motor vehicle users are caring about is a positive change. For the sake of
the citizens traffic violations cases are filing except There is no other motive.
More awareness of the new law is needed.

Kumara Chandra Addison SP Udupi District
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G. Rajasekaran 
Freelance journalist

G.Rajasekaran is an independent journalist based at Salem 
District in Tamil Nadu.  After 20 years of service with The 
New Indian Express as Staff and Special Correspondent, he 
currently contributes in-depth articles for online outlet, The 
News Minute and also edit news reports on part time basis for 
Afternoon evening English daily. As a fellow of the Road Safety 
Media Fellowship, he planned to report on how prepared are 
law enforcers and manufactures in implementing helmet rule 
for children, the efficacy of the computerised video surveillance 
systems in policing traffic violations in smart city Coimbatore 
and investigate connection between road accidents and the 
increase in sporty bikes.
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lives and protect them from crippling injuries, any discussion on the use of helmets 
is readily sidestepped. 

Children are vulnerable road users along with senior citizens and people with 
disabilities, according to the WHO. To protect children from deaths and severe 
injuries in road crashes, the new Motor Vehicles (Amendment) Act 2019 has made 
it compulsory for children riding pillion to wear helmets. According to the Act, 
only one person can ride pillion irrespective of whether he/she is a child or adult, 
and it is illegal for a person to travel pillion without a helmet. 

Lax enforcement
In Tamil Nadu, one can hardly see a child wearing a helmet on a two-wheeler and 
traffic cops don’t even consider it a violation. The state achieved a 24% reduction 
in total accident fatalities in the year 2018 as compared to the previous year. Yet 
the state traffic police lacks focus when it comes to protection for children on the 
roads. 

The reality, as in many low income countries, is that the two-wheeler is the 
family’s only means of transport. For most middle income and low income people, 
two-wheelers are the only way for families to get access to education and health 
care, or meet other social and economic needs. The law enforcers in Tamil Nadu 
seem to be more on the side of reality than on the side of the law. Penalty for 
traffic violations is being charged on old rates and the enhanced penalty charges 
according to the new Motor Vehicles Amendment Act are yet to be implemented in 
the state, as a result of which compliance levels for the helmet rule is low. 

Rajesh Kannan, Assistant Commissioner of Police, Coimbatore West, says, “I 
prefer to go by application of mind. If for a genuine reason a child needs to be 
transported on a motorcycle, the helmet rule cannot be applied strictly,” he says. 

Says S Senthil, Deputy Commissioner of Police, Salem City, “Two-wheeler riders 
have to be convinced about wearing protective gear for the eyes and helmet for the 
head in the first place before forcing their family members or pillion riders and 
children to wear helmets. Although helmet-less travel on two-wheelers is an 
offence for both adults and children, practically more serious traffic violations and 
regulation of traffic compete severely for the time and resources of traffic police.” 

An inspector at the Chennai Traffic Police headquarters says cases are being 
booked if children are carried on the pillion but not if little kids are seated in the 
front between the petrol tank and the seat. However, data on cases booked against 
violation of helmet rule for children is not available though the number of helmet 
rule violations of pillion riders is available. Furthermore, the State Crime Records 
Bureau, the Transport Department and the Tamil Nadu Accident and Emergency 
Initiative do not have data on death and injuries of children in road crashes 
pertaining to various categories of vehicles, roads, etc. Data accuracy can help 
finetune strategies, policies and give focused attention to children’s safety, say 
road safety experts. 

Awareness and compliance
Save LIFE Foundation carried out a survey in January this year in Chennai with 
respect to use of rear seatbelts and the safety of children on Indian roads. Only 
6.4% parents own child helmets, the survey revealed. Nationwide, about 
20% respondents owned child helmets, and even in the other metros this figure is 
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closer to the national average. Also, only 17% of the child respondents said that 
they wear a helmet and a meagre 4% said that they had been caught/fined by the 
police at least once. These figures are the lowest amongst the 11 cities surveyed 
under this study. 

The Tamil Nadu Police social media cell, which has a quite strong follower base, 
has been promoting traffic awareness considerably with its creative posts. There 
are posts highlighting events of traffic police campaigning to school children about 
the importance of wearing helmets. But such campaigns are neither widespread nor 
sustained. 

Availability and affordability

In Europe, helmets cost approximately 3% of the value of a motorcycle. In low 
income countries, motorcycles are a path to overcoming existing mobility gaps. 
Unfortunately, helmets are quite often left out of the equation due to their price on 
the one hand and due to the simple lack of additional funds on the other. In low 
income countries, the cost of child helmets can range prohibitively from Rs 2,000 
to Rs 25,000 as they are imported and of high quality. 

But in India, cost and availability are not major barriers. Regional Manager of 
Steel Bird Helmets, Paras Kumar, says that his company has been making helmets 
for children that conform to ISI standards and been supplying them to dealers. 
Even before the passage of the amended Motor Vehicles Act, 1% to 10% of the 
overall production was children’s helmets. After the passage of the new Act, there 
has been only a very marginal increase in the demand, Paras adds. 

“This is perhaps due to the poor enforcement of the law by the police. We are 
prepared to withdraw production of certain models and divert capacity for 
production of children’s helmets but the market has to pick up,” he says, further 
saying that his company supplies standard helmets at Rs 450 to Rs 500, which is 
not expensive when seen as a ratio of the vehicle cost. 

Vega Helmets, another popular brand, also has a range of children’s helmets. 
Helmet manufacturers do not seem to face challenges in the design of helmets with 
suitable weight, and inner and outer circumference to suit children. Ramsingh, a 
helmet seller in Salem town, says he stocked 10 child helmets after the new law 
was enacted but it took three months to sell them. The slow movement of 
children’s helmet could be because the common man finds it difficult to spend that 
additional Rs 450, Ramsingh opines. 

Call for action

Chennai-based former UNICEF Child Rights expert and consultant Vidhyasagar 
says the state government and the police should take some hard measures to protect 
children from road accidents if it wants to achieve the sustainable development 
goals and fulfil the obligations under the United Nations Commission of Right of 
Children (UNCRC), which among others includes ensuring right to safety for 
children. 
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Dr S Chandrasekaran, retired Head of the Department, Orthopaedics, SRM 
Institute of Medical Sciences, Chennai, who handles a variety of child trauma 
cases says that motorcycle crashes are chaotic, and that children run the same risks 
as adults. The brain and skull of a child are in a more vulnerable developmental 
stage and the neck muscles of children are weaker than those of adults, he adds. 
Children are more likely than adults to suffer severe consequences of concussions. 

As the national income per capita (GNI) rises, in low income countries fleets can 
grow almost exponentially, which may result in a rapid increase in the number of 
motorcycle crashes, and children and other vulnerable groups could be prime 
victims, say child rights activists and road safety experts. 

Solutions
Road safety experts recommend the following best practices if India is serious 
about protecting children from road crashes. 

A low income country may consider introducing a government subsidy 
programme, initially only for child helmets. The hospital treatment and other 
related costs incurred in the case of a crash will be far greater than the cost of a 
basic helmet. 

For example, since 2007 the government of Vietnam has continuously improved its 
laws and regulations to promote helmet-wearing by motorcyclists, including a 
provision that holds parents responsible for ensuring that their children wear 
appropriate helmets when they are passengers on motorcycles. Helmet-wearing 
rates have remained above 90% since the introduction of the motorcycle helmet 
law. In Malaysia, research is underway to develop helmets specifically suitable for 
children. 

Small children must not be taken on motorcycles. Therefore, many countries 
introduced a minimum age and/or a minimum height for children to be transported 
on motorcycles, according to a UN Helmet Study. 

While wearing helmets can save 42% lives and avoid 69% of injuries to riders, 
according to the UN Helmet Study, WHO’s Helmets, a road safety manual for 
decision-makers and practitioners, points out that when motorcycle helmet laws are 
enforced, helmet-wearing rates can increase to over 90%. 

This article is written as part of the World Health Organisation’s Media 
Fellowship on Road Safety 2019.

G Rajasekaran is a senior journalist based in Salem and reports about 
development issues in the western districts of Tamil Nadu.
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protocols that addresses deficiency in human dependent enforcement with minimal 
use of technology. 

The electronic enforcement landscape in India

The Motor Vehicles (Amendment) Act 2019 urges states to augment enforcement 
and regulation of traffic using technology and thereby eliminate human error and 
corruption. Section 136A of the current Act addresses the disparity that exists in 
enforcement in different states. Automation initiatives were expected to increase 
consistency and evidence-backed enforcement, which is lacking among states. 

Recent studies have shown that human surveillance proves ineffective; as the 
duration of monitoring of videos increases, the errors made by humans also 
increases (IIIT Hyderabad study, “Detection of Motorcyclists without Helmet in 
Videos using Convolutional Neural Network”). 

“There is a lot that is happening in the technology landscape with regards to traffic. 
Technologies such as computer vision, IoT and machine learning are 
being integrated for streamlining traffic management. Notably, China is definitely 
a leader in this as it has installed numerous CCTVs around the country, which 
other countries haven’t. This will further allow China to quickly implement 
technologies to effectively manage traffic. While these technologies are functional, 
concerns of data privacy is slackening its adoption. However, now governments 
around the world are finding ways to leverage technologies,” says technology 
writer Rohit Yadav. 

Studies in the effectiveness of speed detection cameras for red light violations have 
been conducted intensively in the US and support decisions to scale up automated 
enforcement. According to one such study published by the Centres for Disease 
Control and Prevention, speed cameras can reduce crashes substantially. 

The Integrated Traffic Management System (ITMS) provides greater and accurate 
information in real time to traffic managers to predict and analyse traffic in order 
to avoid congestion and gridlocks on the roads, thus making commuters’ life more 
stress-free. 

A wide range of surveillance and enforcement suites of the ITMS have been 
developed for traffic managers and RTO enforcement personnel. They include: 
Automatic Number Plate Recognition (ANPR) System, Red Light Violation 
Detection (RLVD) System, Speed Violation Detection System PA System, E-
Challan System, Command Centre and control room along with TMC (traffic 
management console). 

Typically these are powered by AI (artificial intelligence), computer vision, pattern 
recognition and intelligent video computing platforms. These suites enable storage 
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of the number plate of every vehicle in a database, which can be searched at any 
later point in time. On detection of any violation, an alert signal is generated at the 
control room. The software is integrated with the Motor Vehicle Department’s 
website. Subsequently, challans are prepared based on the collected data. 

As on date, 164 cities have some level of electronic surveillance to monitor and 
enforce traffic violations. Considerable differences, however, exist in the level of 
automation, sophistication and technology, with some components of the system 
functioning in AI, Deep Learning Architecture, while some work on video 
analytics based on computer vision and image processing. Some IP cameras 
require the support of a central network video recorder (NVR) to handle the 
recording, video and alarm management. Others are able to operate in a 
decentralised manner without an NVR, as the camera is able to record directly to 
any local or remote storage media. For data security, private vendors guarantee 
high security and flexibility to integrate. Nevertheless, many cities are yet to 
integrate with the National Informatics Centre (NIC) system. 

Very few cities have full-fledged ITMS and among them only few have integrated 
regulation and enforcement components. In Bengaluru, where an advanced Traffic 
Management Centre with a gird of 11,000 surveillance cameras, adaptive signals 
and AI-based RLVD and speed detection was set up by the City Traffic Police for 
the first time in the country four years back, the enforcement components like 
RLVD and speed detection are not integrated and stand alone. E-challan generation 
with automatic SMS alerts to the vehicle owner is not yet in place. 

In Coimbatore and Chennai, where AI and computer vision powered systems have 
been installed on a pilot basis, seat belt and helmet detection are done with AI suite 
in Coimbatore, while in Chennai the two are done with computer vision while 
speed and RLVD work on the AI suite. There is considerable disparity in the 
amount of manual interface in the validation and e-challan generation stages 
among systems installed in various cities that make the system functionality 
manpower-intensive in many cities. Bhopal Smart City boasts of a fully integrated 
ITMS with an automatic e-challan generation system. 

Why uniformity and standardisation helps

In Delhi and Chhattisgarh, the RLVD system and speed camera installations are 
integrated with NIC’s platform. This means that when a violation is detected by 
surveillance cameras, e-challans are automatically processed after validation and 
simultaneously updated in the vehicle owners’ database at the RTO. But in many 
other cities like Bengaluru, Chennai, Coimbatore and Vadodara, the system 
functions independently of NIC; violations are detected automatically but the 
validation and raising of challans is a manual process. 
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In Coimbatore and Chennai, where about 12,000 to 15,000 violations are detected 
every day in the video surveillance zones, with 130 and 62 cameras in 13 and 5 key 
intersections respectively, hardly 300 to 400 penalty challans are raised due to 
shortage of manpower. Integration with NIC would enable a high volume of 
challans per day. A request has been made to onboard the Coimbatore and Chennai 
systems on the NIC platform, say VK Surendernath, Assistant Commissioner of 
Police (Traffic), Chennai West Zone, and Raj Kannan, Assistant Commissioner 
(Traffic), Coimbatore West. 

Where the integration is complete with NIC, cities are able to quantify the results, 
clocking high penalty collections. For example, in Delhi where 100 RLVD and 25 
speed cameras were installed since June 2019, 17 lakh on-spot challans have been 
issued till October 2019 through these devices. Besides this, 37 lakh traffic 
violation notices were reportedly sent through the e-challan system based on 
automated video surveillance technology like speed guns and other devices. In 
Bhopal, where the e-challan suite is integrated with ITMS, a similar high 
quantification is recorded. In 30 ITMS junctions with more than 300 cameras, 
about 80 lakh challans have been generated as of October 2019 after the 
implementation. Revenue collection crossed Rs 1 crore, according to reports. 

Joydeep Shome, Senior Technical Director, NIC says that the organisation has 
developed a common platform ready for any implementing agency to come on 
board. But they would require quite a large resource for the back-end operations, 
such as servers and compatible software, he adds. According to him, systems in 
Delhi, Chandigarh, Agra and Mumbai were integrated with NIC while systems in 
other cities are functioning independently. 

In Coimbatore, it was an NGO floated by local industrialists that had funded the 
installation. The system in Chennai is supported by the CSR arm of Hyundai 
Motors. In Delhi, the 25 speed camera system is supported under Maruti Udyog’s 
CSR initiative. Any upgradation or expansion of the system would require further 
support from donors as far as Coimbatore is concerned, according to Assistant 
Commissioner Raj Kannan. 

The inconsistencies make any assessment of measurable impact difficult, experts 
say. Moreover, standardisation is crucial to ensure efficiency, data integrity, 
security, reliability and transparency. All over India installations of automated 
video surveillance system are in a pilot stage being done independently and in 
isolation by local user departments at the city level. Diversity of technology 
solutions with varying levels of sophistication for addressing different traffic and 
road safety problems, diversity of suppliers of equipment (with many being 
startups), and non-standardisation make comparisons difficult. Chennai-based 
Geetha Krishnan, Professor in Civil Engineering, who has been involved in 
providing road safety solutions, agrees about the lack of study on the impact of 
surveillance and enforcement of traffic violations using emerging technologies. 
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Ravi Tiwari, Founder-CEO, BizAugmentor Global Services, a company involved 
in development of solutions for traffic management, is of the view that the 
different levels of sophistication, stages of implementation, and approaches found 
across cities in the country calls for some standardisation that would enable 
scalability and assessment of evidence backed enforcement. A committee may be 
formed under the aegis of the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways so that 
experts and user agencies may sit together and articulate real life road safety 
situations, evolve appropriate solutions and quality, says Ravi Tiwari. 

Guidelines underway

The Road Transport Ministry seems to have taken note and is preparing a response 
to the situation. The government has identified effective enforcement as a focus 
area in its 13-point road safety policy toolkit and has announced its intent to assist 
various state and other governments to strengthen and improve the quality of 
enforcement in order to ensure effective and uniform implementation of safety 
laws. Piyush Jain, Director, MVL and IT, Ministry of Road Transport and 
Highways, said that guidelines were being prepared to help states implement the 
provision of the Motor Vehicles (Amendment) Act 2019. 

This article is written as part of the World Health Organisation’s Media 
Fellowship on Road Safety 2019.

G Rajasekaran is a senior journalist based in Salem and reports about 
development issues in the western districts of Tamil Nadu.
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mobile phone. Though the enhanced fines under the new Motor Vehicle Act 2019 has not 
been implemented in Tamilnadu enforcement on helmet wearing was tightened across the 
city in the last couple of months. Salem City Police has been going intensively on its social 
media cell in spreading awareness andhad made about a dozen short films to persuade road 
users on traffic rules. Several off line campaigns and enforcement drives were pursued. Yet 
when it came to helmet use, compliance levels in Salem was only about 65 percent according 
to S.Senthil, Deputy Commissioner of Police, Salem City. 

The approach seems to work as one rider who was on an urgent work, parked his vehicle on 
the road side, rushed to a nearby shop and bought himself a helmet and rode off through the 
barred road otherwise he would have had to take a roundabout route through narrow lanes. 
Another man who came with his wife on the pillion was prodded by her to buy a helmet 
immediately after she was persuaded by the preachy cops about the consequences of an 
untoward accident on the road while riding without wearing a helmet,” says S.Senthil the 
Deputy Commissioner of Police, Salem City. 

The two roads that have been closed for entry without helmet are the Cherry Road and Trichy 
Road stretch from Annadhanapatti to Periyar Statue.While Cherry Road is crucial to reach 
Salem Collectorate, Salem Corporation Office, Government Hospital and the old bus stand 
from the northern and eastern entry points of the city, blocking Trichy road will prevent 
reaching the main market, old bus stand, Collectorate, Corporation, Government Hospital and 
to Four Roads and the new bus stand from the western entry point. Barring entry and 
engaging the riders with messages on road safety would acts as a forceful deterrent during 
peak hours when people are ina singular purpose of reaching their desired destination say 
police men. The no entry will be in force from 8.00 am to 7.00 pm. 

” We are thinking of penalising riders in the helment zone after 11.00 am in the two roads. 
Enforcement drives will continue as usual in other parts the city. We will periodically shift 
roads for no entry without helmet once a certain level of compliance is achieved in one area,” 
said the Deputy Commissioner. 

Salem is one of the major Tyre – 2 cities in Tamilnadu with a high two wheeler density which 
poses an enforcement challenge for the police. It is in the upper bracket, among the top ten 
accident prone cities in Tamilnadu and as of January 2019, Salem figured third in the state in 
terms of number of accidents, seventh in terms of accident deaths and ranked fourth in terms 
of grievous and minor injuries. Salem does not find place in the lists of eight districts where 
fatalities are decreasing despite a rising trend in number of accident. So along with capital 
city Chennai and nine other districts, Salem will be crucially watched for the state to achieve 
the target for the Sustainable Development Goal on Road Safety for the year 2019 with a 
reduction in the death to 9182 (as against the 12, 216 deaths in 2018) and total accidents for 
the year to 49,089 said police officials. 

(Reported and edited by G.Rajasekaran) 
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roads leading to several schools and colleges in neighbouring Namakkal District (an 
education hub)..The local vehicular traffic has increased several fold over the last ten years 
with with necessity to intercept national highway traffic. A high amount of criss-crossing of 
the national highway pedestrians and local vehicles takes place throughout at Kakkapalayam. 

The Government Higher Secondary School in Kakkapalayam alone has 4000 students of 
whom 3000 children have to cross the road to reach the school in the morning, evening and in 
the afternoon during examination days. In spite of the road markings, sign boards and 
blinkers indicating road crossing and barricades put across the road to block one lane of the 
road near the Government Higher Secondary School in Kakkapalayam, vehicles zip past at 
very high speed violating speed limits. 

*Unkept Promises-* 

Outraged by the death of the girl student in an accident,while crossing the highway in the 
year 2011, the people in and around the village protested continually for a permanent solution 
for the frequent accidents.” Officials promised the people to address the issue with 
construction of a foot-over bridge as a temporary measure and a permanent bridge as a long 
term step, nothing has happened till date,” says Palanisamy a parent of a girl student of the 
Government Higher Secondary School. Between 2011 and 2014 National Highway Authority 
of India (NAHAI) recognised 11black spots on the three National Highway roads that pass 
through, Krishnagiri, Dharmapuri, Salem and Namakkal Districts District. Black spot list rose 
to 111 between 2015-2018 and Kakkapalayam found place in the latest list which was 
released by the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways on December 5, 2019. 

Intriguingly several bridges are under construction in fast-track mode in Salem City under the 
comprehensive mobility plan. Three of them are on the Bangalore-Kaniyakumari National 
Highway (NH 7) and have been completed with state government funds. The State 
Government is also funding the construction of three more bridges outside Salem city limits 
which are under construction at an outlay of Rs 45 crore each at Illampillai intersection on 
NH (7), at Ariyanoor on NH 47 (at Aatayampattiroad intersection) and another one at 
Magudanchavadi on NH 47 (at Edappadi road intersection). The bridges at Ariyanoor bridge 
Magudanchavadi bridge are coming up hardly four kilometres away from Kakkapalayam) at 
an outlay of Rs 45 crore each. “We are unable to comprehend as to why Kakkapalayam 
bridge proposal has been overlooked or postponed while works have started in Illampillai 
intersection, Aryanoor andat Magudanchavadi. It would have made better sense if three 
bridges with one in Kakkapalayam were constructed simultaneously”, says Ramasamy a 
farmer from Kakkapalayam. 

The explanation by NHAI officials is that the State Government had sought clearance from 
NHAI to take up infrastructure improvement wherever the state highway roads intersect with 
the national highways. But according to rulling party sources Kakkapalayam was bypassed 
because funds for only one bridge could be allocated to each MLA of Veerapandi and 
Sankagiri constituencies. S.Manaonmaniyam the MLA of Veerpandiconstitutency who 
proposed the bridge at Ariyanoor and got the nod from the Chief Minister Eappadi K 
Palanisamy, says she has put up the request for a bridge at Kakkapalayam too and the Chief 
Minister had agreed to sanction it. An announcement is likely to be made in the forth coming 
state budget session of State Assembly she said.V.Ramesh, the President of Parents Teachers 
Association (PTA) of the Government School in Kakkapalayam echoes the same information. 
The school children and teachers have signed an petitions and given it to the government 
through the MLA, MP and the PTA, inquiries revealed. 
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Risk continues 

Deputy General Manager cum Project Director, NAHAI, N.Varadharajan says that a bridge 
with an underpass at Kakkapalayam has been proposed and will be put up for administrative 
sanction next week. The work will be taken up by the NHAI itself he said. However he could 
not indicate the time when the work commencement stage will be reached. 

Meanwhile, the Traffic Police and National Highway Patrol constables attend the 
Kakkapalayam beat daily to help children cross the road. However random checks reveal that 
on many days in a months they are not present. On such occasions, school teachers are 
assigned duty by turns to accompany the children while crossing the road. Lower class 
children are made to walk between grown up children of higher classes while crossing the 
road. However teachers don’t stay long for late commers and lack of a bridge continues to 
pose a danger to the school children and the public. 

Reported and written by George Rajasekaran. The article is written as part of the WHO’s 
Media Fellowship for Road Safety 2019.

CFCM News

(Centre for Community Media)
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Kishor Dwivedi 
Senior Reporter
Press Trust of India

Kishor Dwivedi is a Senior Reporter with the Press Trust of 
India in New Delhi. During his fellowship he plans to work on 
an analytical story on how new age technology like Artificial 
Intelligence is used to save time at traffic lights can pave way 
for a pan-India replication of the model, an analytical and data-
driven story on why people choose to violate laws – which 
would highlight if there are any shortcomings in infrastructure 
planning, and a story on major causes and preventive measures 
on accidents in Yamuna expressway by talking to experts and 
the expressway-managing authority.
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However, road violation challans by the Noida Traffic Police saw a substantial rise, from 
5,70,908 in 2018 to 6,99,708 in 2019 (January to December). The UP government had in 
June notified increased penalties for violations, including driving vehicles without a seat belt 
or riding a two-wheeler without a helmet. 

A Noida Traffic Police data showed the number of challans issued for these two offences 
coming down in the second half of 2019. There were 1,39,812 challans for not wearing 
helmets or seat belt between January and June, and 1,18,481 from July to December, it 
showed. 

Hospitals said around 60 per cent of the road accident cases have patients from two-wheelers, 
even as they suggested that helmet-less riding was rampant. 

"We get 50 to 60 cases on an average every month. The mortality rate is 100 per cent incase 
riders do not wear helmets, about 50 per cent in case they wear low quality helmets," said Dr. 
Ashutosh Niranjan, medical superintendent and surgeon at Sharda Hospital, one of the key 
private hospitals 24x7 trauma services in the region. 

Incase of four wheelers, he suggested not putting on seat belt could be fatal. 

"There is a need for riders and drivers to wear helmets, seat belts, drive on designated lanes, 
control speed and obey traffic rules to be safe," Niranjan suggested. 

Transport Department officials shared the opinion and suggested "enforcement from within" 
as a possible measure to tackle challenges of road safety. 

"We carry out awareness campaigns in schools and colleges, we can inculcate habits of road 
safety in children and youngsters. There is a problem with the casual approach of grownups 
towards road safety," Transport Officer (Enforcement) Himesh Tiwari said. 

"If we expect services and facilities to be at par with Singapore or any other developed 
country, we also need to have a sense of obeying traffic rules at par with them," he said. 

The district, which has a population of over 25 lakh and more than seven lakh registered 
vehicles, including four lakh private two wheelers, enforcement has also to be done 
technically and using latest technology. 

City residents blamed improper road designs, less adherence to traffic rules and lack of public 
transport for the woes. 

"There are no measures for pedestrians. Like no free footpath and not even sufficient foot-
over bridges to help people cross fast moving lanes. There are people with less sense of road 
traffic and that should be improved. The Traffic Police is also less strict as compared to 
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However, road violation challans by the Noida Traffic Police saw a substantial rise, from 
5,70,908 in 2018 to 6,99,708 in 2019 (January to December). The UP government had in 
June notified increased penalties for violations, including driving vehicles without a seat belt 
or riding a two-wheeler without a helmet. 

A Noida Traffic Police data showed the number of challans issued for these two offences 
coming down in the second half of 2019. There were 1,39,812 challans for not wearing 
helmets or seat belt between January and June, and 1,18,481 from July to December, it 
showed. 

Hospitals said around 60 per cent of the road accident cases have patients from two-wheelers, 
even as they suggested that helmet-less riding was rampant. 

"We get 50 to 60 cases on an average every month. The mortality rate is 100 per cent incase 
riders do not wear helmets, about 50 per cent in case they wear low quality helmets," said Dr. 
Ashutosh Niranjan, medical superintendent and surgeon at Sharda Hospital, one of the key 
private hospitals 24x7 trauma services in the region. 

Incase of four wheelers, he suggested not putting on seat belt could be fatal. 

"There is a need for riders and drivers to wear helmets, seat belts, drive on designated lanes, 
control speed and obey traffic rules to be safe," Niranjan suggested. 

Transport Department officials shared the opinion and suggested "enforcement from within" 
as a possible measure to tackle challenges of road safety. 

"We carry out awareness campaigns in schools and colleges, we can inculcate habits of road 
safety in children and youngsters. There is a problem with the casual approach of grownups 
towards road safety," Transport Officer (Enforcement) Himesh Tiwari said. 

"If we expect services and facilities to be at par with Singapore or any other developed 
country, we also need to have a sense of obeying traffic rules at par with them," he said. 

The district, which has a population of over 25 lakh and more than seven lakh registered 
vehicles, including four lakh private two wheelers, enforcement has also to be done 
technically and using latest technology. 

City residents blamed improper road designs, less adherence to traffic rules and lack of public 
transport for the woes. 

"There are no measures for pedestrians. Like no free footpath and not even sufficient foot-
over bridges to help people cross fast moving lanes. There are people with less sense of road 
traffic and that should be improved. The Traffic Police is also less strict as compared to 

Delhi, where rule compliance is much higher," said Amit Gupta, a software engineer by 
profession.

Vishnu Saini, a civil engineer involved in construction of some key highways in India, said 
road junctions are poorly designed with improper approach lanes, while pedestrians and 
cyclists are not given priority. 

"There is no safe movement allowed (separate lanes or markings) for pedestrians and cyclists. 
Inadequate traffic personnel and no strict lane driving measures in place," he said. 

He also stressed the need for road calming measures like rumble strips and traffic blinkers at 
entry and exit points of expressways, which are accident prone areas, and highlighted lane 
markings and directions signs missing on roads. 

Town planners said a lot of Noida's trouble began in the 2000s when the city started growing 
vertically and haphazardly after authorities permitted increased floor area ratio (FAR), paving 
the way for high-rise apartments which ultimately put more pressure on roads that were not 
designed for the future. 

"The planning has been lacking here. When we look at other countries like Singapore, they 
too have a dense population but there they first plan roads, sewer lines and public transport 
and only then allow settlement," Dikshu C. Kukreja, a Harvard-trained town planner, said. 

"With 30,000 people now living in an area instead of 10,000, the effects would show on 
roads, more congestion and accidents," he said. On a possible solution, Kukreja said 
improving public transport can only help ease this situation. 

"You cannot expand a road three times or come up with roads one above the other. The only 
solution is providing public transport while ensuring last mile connectivity," he opined. 
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Delhi, where rule compliance is much higher," said Amit Gupta, a software engineer by 
profession.

Vishnu Saini, a civil engineer involved in construction of some key highways in India, said 
road junctions are poorly designed with improper approach lanes, while pedestrians and 
cyclists are not given priority. 

"There is no safe movement allowed (separate lanes or markings) for pedestrians and cyclists. 
Inadequate traffic personnel and no strict lane driving measures in place," he said. 

He also stressed the need for road calming measures like rumble strips and traffic blinkers at 
entry and exit points of expressways, which are accident prone areas, and highlighted lane 
markings and directions signs missing on roads. 

Town planners said a lot of Noida's trouble began in the 2000s when the city started growing 
vertically and haphazardly after authorities permitted increased floor area ratio (FAR), paving 
the way for high-rise apartments which ultimately put more pressure on roads that were not 
designed for the future. 

"The planning has been lacking here. When we look at other countries like Singapore, they 
too have a dense population but there they first plan roads, sewer lines and public transport 
and only then allow settlement," Dikshu C. Kukreja, a Harvard-trained town planner, said. 

"With 30,000 people now living in an area instead of 10,000, the effects would show on 
roads, more congestion and accidents," he said. On a possible solution, Kukreja said 
improving public transport can only help ease this situation. 

"You cannot expand a road three times or come up with roads one above the other. The only 
solution is providing public transport while ensuring last mile connectivity," he opined. 
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for not wearing helmets or seat belt between January and June, and 1,18,481 from 
July to December, it showed. 

Hospitals said around 60 per cent of the road accident cases have patients from 
two-wheelers, even as they suggested that helmet-less riding was rampant. 

"We get 50 to 60 cases on an average every month. The mortality rate is 100 per 
cent incase riders do not wear helmets, about 50 per cent in case they wear low 
quality helmets," said Dr. Ashutosh Niranjan, medical superintendent and surgeon 
at Sharda Hospital, one of the key private hospitals 24x7 trauma services in the 
region. 

Incase of four wheelers, he suggested not putting on seat belt could be fatal. 

"There is a need for riders and drivers to wear helmets, seat belts, drive on 
designated lanes, control speed and obey traffic rules to be safe," Niranjan 
suggested. 

Transport Department officials shared the opinion and suggested "enforcement 
from within" as a possible measure to tackle challenges of road safety. 

"We carry out awareness campaigns in schools and colleges, we can inculcate 
habits of road safety in children and youngsters. There is a problem with the casual 
approach of grownups towards road safety," Transport Officer (Enforcement) 
Himesh Tiwari said. 

"If we expect services and facilities to be at par with Singapore or any other 
developed country, we also need to have a sense of obeying traffic rules at par with 
them," he said. 

The district, which has a population of over 25 lakh and more than seven lakh 
registered vehicles, including four lakh private two wheelers, enforcement has also 
to be done technically and using latest technology. 

City residents blamed improper road designs, less adherence to traffic rules and 
lack of public transport for the woes. 

"There are no measures for pedestrians. Like no free footpath and not even 
sufficient foot-over bridges to help people cross fast moving lanes. There are 
people with less sense of road traffic and that should be improved. The Traffic 
Police is also less strict as compared to Delhi, where rule compliance is much 
higher," said Amit Gupta, a software engineer by profession. 

Vishnu Saini, a civil engineer involved in construction of some key highways in 
India, said road junctions are poorly designed with improper approach lanes, while 
pedestrians and cyclists are not given priority. 
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"There is no safe movement allowed (separate lanes or markings) for pedestrians 
and cyclists. Inadequate traffic personnel and no strict lane driving measures in 
place," he said. 

He also stressed the need for road calming measures like rumble strips and traffic 
blinkers at entry and exit points of expressways, which are accident prone areas, 
and highlighted lane markings and directions signs missing on roads. 

Town planners said a lot of Noida''s trouble began in the 2000s when the city 
started growing vertically and haphazardly after authorities permitted increased 
floor area ratio (FAR), paving the way for high-rise apartments which ultimately
put more pressure on roads that were not designed for the future. 

"The planning has been lacking here. When we look at other countries like 
Singapore, they too have a dense population but there they first plan roads, sewer 
lines and public transport and only then allow settlement," Dikshu C. Kukreja, a 
Harvard-trained town planner, said. 

"With 30,000 people now living in an area instead of 10,000, the effects would 
show on roads, more congestion and accidents," he said. On a possible solution, 
Kukreja said improving public transport can only help ease this situation. 

"You cannot expand a road three times or come up with roads one above the other. 
The only solution is providing public transport while ensuring last mile 
connectivity," he opined. 

Disclaimer :- This story has not been edited by Outlook staff and is auto-
generated from news agency feeds. Source: PTI
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Violation of traffic rules, congestion on roads due to vehicles and accidents have remained 
for years a major issue for the people of Noida, an up and rising city in Uttar Pradesh's 
Gautam Buddh Nagar bordering the national capital. 
The district has recorded 4,933 road crashes since January 2015 till October 31, 2019 in 
which 2,026 people lost their lives and another 3,811 suffered injuries, several of them life 
altering, according to an official data. 
Last year, 964 road crashes were recorded till October 31 in which 407 people were killed 
and 736 injured, data stated. 
The figures for November and December were yet to be prepared, officials said, adding that a 
large number of these deaths took place on expressways. 
However, road violation challans by the Noida Traffic Police saw a substantial rise, from 
5,70,908 in 2018 to 6,99,708 in 2019 (January to December). The UP government had in 
June notified increased penalties for violations, including driving vehicles without a seat belt 
or riding a two-wheeler without a helmet. 
A Noida Traffic Police data showed the number of challans issued for these two offences 
coming down in the second half of 2019. There were 1,39,812 challans for not wearing 
helmets or seat belt between January and June, and 1,18,481 from July to December, it 
showed. 
Hospitals said around 60 per cent of the road accident cases have patients from two-wheelers, 
even as they suggested that helmet-less riding was rampant. 
"We get 50 to 60 cases on an average every month. The mortality rate is 100 per cent incase 
riders do not wear helmets, about 50 per cent in case they wear low quality helmets," said Dr. 
Ashutosh Niranjan, medical superintendent and surgeon at Sharda Hospital, one of the key 
private hospitals 24x7 trauma services in the region. 
Incase of four wheelers, he suggested not putting on seat belt could be fatal. 
"There is a need for riders and drivers to wear helmets, seat belts, drive on designated lanes, 
control speed and obey traffic rules to be safe," Niranjan suggested. 
Transport Department officials shared the opinion and suggested "enforcement from within" 
as a possible measure to tackle challenges of road safety. 
"We carry out awareness campaigns in schools and colleges, we can inculcate habits of road 
safety in children and youngsters. There is a problem with the casual approach of grownups 
towards road safety," Transport Officer (Enforcement) Himesh Tiwari said. 
"If we expect services and facilities to be at par with Singapore or any other developed 
country, we also need to have a sense of obeying traffic rules at par with them," he said. 
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The district, which has a population of over 25 lakh and more than seven lakh registered 
vehicles, including four lakh private two wheelers, enforcement has also to be done 
technically and using latest technology. 
City residents blamed improper road designs, less adherence to traffic rules and lack of public 
transport for the woes. 
"There are no measures for pedestrians. Like no free footpath and not even sufficient foot-
over bridges to help people cross fast moving lanes. There are people with less sense of road 
traffic and that should be improved. The Traffic Police is also less strict as compared to 
Delhi, where rule compliance is much higher," said Amit Gupta, a software engineer by 
profession. 
Vishnu Saini, a civil engineer involved in construction of some key highways in India, said 
road junctions are poorly designed with improper approach lanes, while pedestrians and 
cyclists are not given priority. 
"There is no safe movement allowed (separate lanes or markings) for pedestrians and cyclists. 
Inadequate traffic personnel and no strict lane driving measures in place," he said. 
He also stressed the need for road calming measures like rumble strips and traffic blinkers at 
entry and exit points of expressways, which are accident prone areas, and highlighted lane 
markings and directions signs missing on roads. 
Town planners said a lot of Noida's trouble began in the 2000s when the city started growing 
vertically and haphazardly after authorities permitted increased floor area ratio (FAR), paving 
the way for high-rise apartments which ultimately put more pressure on roads that were not 
designed for the future. 
"The planning has been lacking here. When we look at other countries like Singapore, they 
too have a dense population but there they first plan roads, sewer lines and public transport 
and only then allow settlement," Dikshu C. Kukreja, a Harvard-trained town planner, said. 
"With 30,000 people now living in an area instead of 10,000, the effects would show on 
roads, more congestion and accidents," he said. On a possible solution, Kukreja said 
improving public transport can only help ease this situation. 
"You cannot expand a road three times or come up with roads one above the other. The only 
solution is providing public transport while ensuring last mile connectivity," he opined.  
First Published: January 13, 2020 22:12 IST
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The figures for November and December were yet to be prepared, officials said, 
adding that a large number of these deaths took place on expressways. 
However, road violation challans by the Noida Traffic Police saw a substantial 
rise, from 5,70,908 in 2018 to 6,99,708 in 2019 (January to December). The UP 
government had in June notified increased penalties for violations, including 
driving vehicles without a seat belt or riding a two-wheeler without a helmet. 

A Noida Traffic Police data showed the number of challans issued for these two 
offences coming down in the second half of 2019. There were 1,39,812 challans 
for not wearing helmets or seat belt between January and June, and 1,18,481 
from July to December, it showed. Hospitals said around 60 per cent of the road 
accident cases have patients from two-wheelers, even as they suggested that 
helmet-less riding was rampant. 

"We get 50 to 60 cases on an average every month. The mortality rate is 100 per 
cent incase riders do not wear helmets, about 50 per cent in case they wear low 
quality helmets," said Dr. Ashutosh Niranjan, medical superintendent and 
surgeon at Sharda Hospital, one of the key private hospitals 24x7 trauma 
services in the region. Incase of four wheelers, he suggested not putting on seat 
belt could be fatal. 

"There is a need for riders and drivers to wear helmets, seat belts, drive on 
designated lanes, control speed and obey traffic rules to be safe," Niranjan 
suggested. Transport Department officials shared the opinion and suggested 
"enforcement from within" as a possible measure to tackle challenges of road 
safety.

"We carry out awareness campaigns in schools and colleges, we can inculcate 
habits of road safety in children and youngsters. There is a problem with the 
casual approach of grownups towards road safety," Transport Officer 
(Enforcement) Himesh Tiwari said. "If we expect services and facilities to be at 
par with Singapore or any other developed country, we also need to have a 
sense of obeying traffic rules at par with them," he said. 

The district, which has a population of over 25 lakh and more than seven lakh 
registered vehicles, including four lakh private two wheelers, enforcement has 
also to be done technically and using latest technology. City residents blamed 
improper road designs, less adherence to traffic rules and lack of public 
transport for the woes. 

"There are no measures for pedestrians. Like no free footpath and not even 
sufficient foot-over bridges to help people cross fast moving lanes. There are 
people with less sense of road traffic and that should be improved. The Traffic 
Police is also less strict as compared to Delhi, where rule compliance is much 
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higher," said Amit Gupta, a software engineer by profession. Vishnu Saini, a 
civil engineer involved in construction of some key highways in India, said road 
junctions are poorly designed with improper approach lanes, while pedestrians 
and cyclists are not given priority. 

"There is no safe movement allowed (separate lanes or markings) for 
pedestrians and cyclists. Inadequate traffic personnel and no strict lane driving 
measures in place," he said. He also stressed the need for road calming 
measures like rumble strips and traffic blinkers at entry and exit points of 
expressways, which are accident prone areas, and highlighted lane markings and 
directions signs missing on roads. 

Town planners said a lot of Noida's trouble began in the 2000s when the city 
started growing vertically and haphazardly after authorities permitted increased 
floor area ratio (FAR), paving the way for high-rise apartments which 
ultimately put more pressure on roads that were not designed for the future. 
"The planning has been lacking here. When we look at other countries 
like Singapore, they too have a dense population but there they first plan roads, 
sewer lines and public transport and only then allow settlement," Dikshu C. 
Kukreja, a Harvard-trained town planner, said. 

"With 30,000 people now living in an area instead of 10,000, the effects would 
show on roads, more congestion and accidents," he said. On a possible solution, 
Kukreja said improving public transport can only help ease this situation. "You 
cannot expand a road three times or come up with roads one above the other. 
The only solution is providing public transport while ensuring last mile 
connectivity," he opined. 
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have gone up steadily from 51,204 in 2015, 52,075 in 2016, 53,181 in 2017 to 54,046 in 
2018.

Another 5,74,871 people suffered injuries, several of them life altering, during crashes on 
highways and expressways, it added. 

"Error could be on the part of truck drivers or a car user, who is out on highway zigzagging at 
a high speed on different lanes but both suffer. Another problem is highways across India are 
largely open and a sudden entry of an animal can lead to a crash. The government needs to 
take care of that and public be educated about lane driving and use of highways," AITWA 
president Mahendra Arya told PTI. 

Another significant problem is the stress that some drivers go through because of sleep 
deprivation, inadequate rest, or worrying about the consignment or their own security while 
on the road. 

"They do not have any proper resting place or washrooms. They stop at dhabas for food and 
catch up on some sleep during that time while also worrying if the 'maal' on their truck would 
be safe, if somebody would steal diesel from their vehicles. At times they run behind 
schedule and that worries them, or some companies offer incentives to drivers for quick 
delivery and that stresses them out," Arya said. 

"There are times when road transport officers or local officials at toll plazas misbehave with 
them on the roads. They don't allow them to proceed and harass for hours in order to get 
money from them," he claimed. 

"It is not that the government is not doing anything. They have done a lot and the MoRTH 
under Nitin Gadkari has shown the will and improved quality of roads," Arya said. 

Handling a crash patient in the 'golden hour' (the first 60 minutes) till he or she reaches a 
trauma facility holds the key for their survival, they said. 

"We have 'abysmally low' level of training in basic life support system. Usually on the 
highways it is the nearby paan-wala or dhaba-walas who are the first responders to an 
accident. It is essential to educate the truck drivers, their helpers and the common public in 
general on how to provide life support to a patient till ambulance arrives or patient is 
hospitalised," said Dr. M C Mishra, former director of AIIMS, Delhi and its trauma centre. 

"You may be taught how to use the skills today and may not require it for next two years. But 
to be prepared all the time, such training is required often. Also, people using highways need 
to be educated about lane driving, signages, over-speeding, etc. There are several factors that 
lead to casualties. Some time truck drivers drive for continuous 15-16 hours and consume 
tobacco and liquor too," he added. 

Basic life support comprises initial assessment of the situation, preventing bleeding, then 
airway maintenance, chest compression and expired air ventilation (rescue breathing), among 
others, according to experts. 
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New Delhi: Truck drivers form the biggest chunk of national highways users in India 
and also the "most vulnerable" to road crashes, experts say and believe that 
ensuring proper resting sites for them on the route and keeping them stress-free 
could bring down casualties. 

Over 2,10,000 lives have been lost on national highways between 2015 and 2018, 
according to a data from the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways (MoRTH).

Accident-related deaths in 2018 stood at 1,51,417, showing an increase of 2.3 per 
cent over 2017. About 85 per cent of these deaths happen in the most productive 
age group of 18-60, it stated. 

NHs form 1.94 per cent of total road network in India but accounted for 30.2 per cent 
of total road crashes and 35.7 per cent of deaths in 2018. State Highways which 
account for 2.97 per cent of the road length accounted for 25.2 per cent and 26.8 per 
cent of crashes and deaths, respectively, the data showed.  

Other roads which constitute about 95.1 per cent of the total roads were responsible 
for the balance 45 per cent of accidents and 38 per cent deaths, respectively, it 
stated. 

Transporters identified need for improvements in highway designing like fencing, 
signages, and crash barriers while medical experts said casualties could be curtailed 
if the first responders, who are generally lay people and not medics, are equipped 
with training in basic life support system. 

Around 80 lakh registered trucks are in the country and the number of drivers is a 
little short of that, according to All India Transporters' Welfare Association (AITWA), 
an apex body of truckers' association. The body said there was no authentic data 
available for number of truck crashes on highways and resultant fatalities and it 
relied on MoRTH data. 

The MoRTH data showed the number of accidents on NHs has come down slightly 
from 1,42,268 in 2015, 1,42,359 in 2016, 1,41,466 in 2017 to 1,40,843 in 2018 but 
the fatalities have gone up steadily from 51,204 in 2015, 52,075 in 2016, 53,181 in 
2017 to 54,046 in 2018. 

Another 5,74,871 people suffered injuries, several of them life altering, during 
crashes on highways and expressways, it added. 

"Error could be on the part of truck drivers or a car user, who is out on highway 
zigzagging at a high speed on different lanes but both suffer. Another problem is 
highways across India are largely open and a sudden entry of an animal can lead to 
a crash. The government needs to take care of that and public be educated about 
lane driving and use of highways," AITWA president Mahendra Arya told . 
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Another significant problem is the stress that some drivers go through because of 
sleep deprivation, inadequate rest, or worrying about the consignment or their own 
security while on the road. 

"They do not have any proper resting place or washrooms. They stop at dhabas for 
food and catch up on some sleep during that time while also worrying if the 'maal' on 
their truck would be safe, if somebody would steal diesel from their vehicles. At times 
they run behind schedule and that worries them, or some companies offer incentives 
to drivers for quick delivery and that stresses them out," Arya said. 

"There are times when road transport officers or local officials at toll plazas 
misbehave with them on the roads. They don't allow them to proceed and harass for 
hours in order to get money from them," he claimed. 

"It is not that the government is not doing anything. They have done a lot and the 
MoRTH under Nitin Gadkari has shown the will and improved quality of roads," Arya 
said. 

Handling a crash patient in the 'golden hour' (the first 60 minutes) till he or she 
reaches a trauma facility holds the key for their survival, they said. 

"We have 'abysmally low' level of training in basic life support system. Usually on the 
highways it is the nearby paan-wala or dhaba-walas who are the first responders to 
an accident. It is essential to educate the truck drivers, their helpers and the common 
public in general on how to provide life support to a patient till ambulance arrives or 
patient is hospitalised," said Dr. M C Mishra, former director of AIIMS, Delhi and its 
trauma centre. 

"You may be taught how to use the skills today and may not require it for next two 
years. But to be prepared all the time, such training is required often. Also, people 
using highways need to be educated about lane driving, signages, over-speeding, 
etc. There are several factors that lead to casualties. Some time truck drivers drive 
for continuous 15-16 hours and consume tobacco and liquor too," he added. 

Basic life support comprises initial assessment of the situation, preventing bleeding, 
then airway maintenance, chest compression and expired air ventilation (rescue 
breathing), among others, according to experts.
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cent of the road length accounted for 25.2 per cent and 26.8 per cent of crashes and deaths, 

respectively, the data showed. 

Other roads which constitute about 95.1 per cent of the total roads were responsible for the 

balance 45 per cent of accidents and 38 per cent deaths, respectively, it stated. 

Transporters identified the need for improvements in highway designing like fencing, signages, 

and crash barriers while medical experts said casualties could be curtailed if the first responders, 

who are generally laying people and not medics, are equipped with training in basic life support 

system. 

Around 80 lakh registered trucks are in the country and the number of drivers is a little short of 

that, according to All India Transporters’ Welfare Association (AITWA), an apex body of truckers’ 

association. The body said there was no authentic data available for the number of truck crashes 

on highways and resultant fatalities and it relied on MoRTH data. 

The MoRTH data showed the number of accidents on NHs has come down slightly from 

1,42,268 in 2015, 1,42,359 in 2016, 1,41,466 in 2017 to 1,40,843 in 2018 but the fatalities have 

gone up steadily from 51,204 in 2015, 52,075 in 2016, 53,181 in 2017 to 54,046 in 2018. 

Another 5,74,871 people suffered injuries, several of them life-altering, during crashes on 

highways and expressways, it added. 

“Error could be on the part of truck drivers or a car user, who is out on highway zigzagging at a 

high speed on different lanes but both suffer. Another problem is highways across India are 

largely open and sudden entry of an animal can lead to a crash. The government needs to take 

care of that and public be educated about lane driving and use of highways,” AITWA president 

Mahendra Arya told PTI. 

Another significant problem is the stress that some drivers go through because of sleep 

deprivation, inadequate rest, or worrying about the consignment or their own security while on 

the road. 

“They do not have any proper resting place or washrooms. They stop at dhabas for food and 

catch up on some sleep during that time while also worrying if the ‘maal’ on their truck would be 

safe if somebody would steal diesel from their vehicles. At times they run behind schedule and 

that worries them, or some companies offer incentives to drivers for quick delivery and that 

stresses them out,” Arya said. 
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“There are times when road transport officers or local officials at toll plazas misbehave with them 

on the roads. They don’t allow them to proceed and harass for hours in order to get money from 

them,” he claimed. 

“It is not that the government is not doing anything. They have done a lot and the MoRTH under 

Nitin Gadkari has shown the will and improved quality of roads,” Arya said. 

Handling a crash patient in the ‘golden hour’ (the first 60 minutes) till he or she reaches a trauma 

facility holds the key for their survival, they said. 

“We have ‘abysmally low’ level of training in basic life support system. Usually, on the highways it 

is the nearby paan-wala or dhaba-walas who are the first responders to an accident. It is 

essential to educate the truck drivers, their helpers and the common public in general on how to 

provide life support to a patient till the ambulance arrives or the patient is hospitalised,” said Dr M 

C Mishra, former director of AIIMS, Delhi and its trauma centre. 

“You may be taught how to use the skills today and may not require it for next two years. But to 

be prepared all the time, such training is required often. Also, people using highways need to be 

educated about lane driving, signages, over-speeding, etc. There are several factors that lead to 

casualties. Sometimes truck drivers drive for continuous 15-16 hours and consume tobacco and 

liquor too,” he added. 

Basic life support comprises an initial assessment of the situation, preventing bleeding, then 

airway maintenance, chest compression and expired air ventilation (rescue breathing), among 

others, according to experts. 
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2016, 1,41,466 in 2017 to 1,40,843 in 2018 but the fatalities have gone up 
steadily from 51,204 in 2015, 52,075 in 2016, 53,181 in 2017 to 54,046 in 2018. 

Another 5,74,871 people suffered injuries, several of them life altering, during 
crashes on highways and expressways, it added. "Error could be on the part of 
truck drivers or a car user, who is out on highway zigzagging at a high speed on 
different lanes but both suffer. Another problem is highways across India are 
largely open and a sudden entry of an animal can lead to a crash. The 
government needs to take care of that and public be educated about lane driving 
and use of highways," AITWA president Mahendra Arya told PTI. 

Another significant problem is the stress that some drivers go through because 
of sleep deprivation, inadequate rest, or worrying about the consignment or their 
own security while on the road. "They do not have any proper resting place or 
washrooms. They stop at dhabas for food and catch up on some sleep during 
that time while also worrying if the 'maal' on their truck would be safe, if 
somebody would steal diesel from their vehicles. At times they run behind 
schedule and that worries them, or some companies offer incentives to drivers 
for quick delivery and that stresses them out," Arya said. 

"There are times when road transport officers or local officials at toll plazas 
misbehave with them on the roads. They don't allow them to proceed and harass 
for hours in order to get money from them," he claimed. "It is not that the 
government is not doing anything. They have done a lot and the MoRTH 
under Nitin Gadkari has shown the will and improved quality of roads," Arya 
said.

Handling a crash patient in the 'golden hour' (the first 60 minutes) till he or she 
reaches a trauma facility holds the key for their survival, they said. "We have 
'abysmally low' level of training in basic life support system. Usually on the 
highways it is the nearby paan-wala or dhaba-walas who are the first responders 
to an accident. It is essential to educate the truck drivers, their helpers and the 
common public in general on how to provide life support to a patient till 
ambulance arrives or patient is hospitalised," said Dr. M C Mishra, former 
director of AIIMS, Delhi and its trauma centre. 

"You may be taught how to use the skills today and may not require it for next 
two years. But to be prepared all the time, such training is required often. Also, 
people using highways need to be educated about lane driving, signages, over-
speeding, etc. There are several factors that lead to casualties. Some time truck 
drivers drive for continuous 15-16 hours and consume tobacco and liquor too," 
he added. Basic life support comprises initial assessment of the situation, 
preventing bleeding, then airway maintenance, chest compression and expired 
air ventilation (rescue breathing), among others, according to experts. 
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"In a city like Delhi, there are more FOBs than subways and we have seen how they are being 
used. One example of good work is at the KG Marg near Connaught Place where the road has 
been humped a little and a subway made that does not force pedestrians to go down too deep 
in order to cross the road. It's working very well and the hump also slows down the vehicles a 
bit before the reach turns on either end of the road," Sarkar, a professor and head of Transport 
Planning department at SPA, told PTI. 

He said FOBs cost lesser than subways but the government should look at cost benefit in the 
longer run, and also stressed the need for making roads safer not only for pedestrians but also 
for physically-disabled persons. 

According to the guidelines of the Indian Roads Congress (IRC), the apex body of highway 
engineers in the country, pedestrian facilities should be planned in an integrated manner so as 
to ensure a continuous flow of pedestrian flow. 

"The basic aim should be to reduce pedestrian conflicts with vehicular traffic to the 
minimum. Efforts should be made to create such conditions that pedestrians are not forced to 
walk in unsafe circumstances, and that the motorists respect the position of pedestrians," the 
IRC guideline 103 states. 

"While planning, the convenience of pedestrians should be a paramount consideration. 
Otherwise, the facilities provided will not be fully used," the guidelines say, clearly 
emphasising that the minimum width of a footpath has to be 1.50 metre. 

But there is no such "culture of respecting the pedestrians right of way "even on a zebra 
crossing in India, said Subhash Chand, head of traffic engineering and safety division at the 
Central Road Research Institute (CRRI) in Delhi. 

He said that despite guidelines being in place since several years, there is not enough 
awareness about the rules and road behaviour among a large section of people. 

"Even if a single pedestrian is there on a zebra crossing, then it is bound on a motorist to stop 
well before the zebra crossing and allow the pedestrian to cross the road. The responsibility 
lies on the motorist to respect the right of way of the person walking on foot," Chand said. 

There are multiple factors behind the problem, identified Chand, a principal scientist at CRRI 
who has worked on several traffic management systems in Delhi and other cities like Uttar 
Pradesh's Lucknow. 

"While the people's lack of education about rules and their awareness on road safety is a 
major cause, inadequate law enforcement on the roads by agencies, like traffic police, and the 
government's planning of safe passageways also contributes towards making pedestrians a 
vulnerable lot on roads," he added. 
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12,300 in 2014, according to data of the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways 
(MoRTH). 

In 2018, pedestrians formed 15 per cent of the total number of those killed in road 
accidents, up from 8.8 per cent in 2014, 9.5 per cent in 2015, 10.5 per cent in 2016 
and 13.8 per cent in 2017, the data showed. 

"The level of vulnerability of road-users to accidents is high as the same road space is 
being shared among a wide variety of motorised, and non-motorised vehicles and 
pedestrians," the ministry stated in its annual report of accident-related deaths. 
According to the MoRTH, there are more than 253 million registered vehicles in India 
and the number has been growing at an annual rate of 10.11 per cent between 2007 
and 2017, even as road safety experts suggested lack of proper pedestrian facilities, 
engineering flaws and lack of awareness were leading to casualties. 

Designing and architecture specialists said hardly any road stretch in the country 
qualified as a benchmark for segmentation of pedestrians, cyclists and motorised 
vehicles, unlike in some European countries or Singapore where the number of 
casualties has come down over the years. 

They believed that coming up with more and more foot over bridges (FOBs) is not the 
right approach and ignores a pedestrian right of way while making them put extra 
efforts in crossing a road. Subways could be a better option, the experts held. 
"
The first and foremost solution to check such accidents could be appointment of road 
safety auditors by authorities like Public Works Department (PWD) and retrofitting of 
all crucial points. But that does not happen. There is a lot of talk from officials about 
making roads safer, but that has not been seen in their work," said P K Sarkar of the 
School of Planning and Architecture (SPA) in Delhi. 

"In a city like Delhi, there are more FOBs than subways and we have seen how they 
are being used. One example of good work is at the KG Marg near Connaught Place 
where the road has been humped a little and a subway made that does not force 
pedestrians to go down too deep in order to cross the road. It's working very well and 
the hump also slows down the vehicles a bit before the reach turns on either end of the 
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road," Sarkar, a professor and head of Transport Planning department at SPA, told 
PTI. 
He said FOBs cost lesser than subways but the government should look at cost benefit 
in the longer run, and also stressed the need for making roads safer not only for 
pedestrians but also for physically-disabled persons.   

According to the guidelines of the Indian Roads Congress (IRC), the apex body of 
highway engineers in the country, pedestrian facilities should be planned in an 
integrated manner so as to ensure a continuous flow of pedestrian flow. 
"The basic aim should be to reduce pedestrian conflicts with vehicular traffic to the 
minimum. Efforts should be made to create such conditions that pedestrians are not 
forced to walk in unsafe circumstances, and that the motorists respect the position of 
pedestrians," the IRC guideline 103 states. 

"While planning, the convenience of pedestrians should be a paramount consideration. 
Otherwise, the facilities provided will not be fully used," the guidelines say, clearly 
emphasising that the minimum width of a footpath has to be 1.50 metre. 
But there is no such "culture of respecting the pedestrians right of way "even on a 
zebra crossing in India, said Subhash Chand, head of traffic engineering and safety 
division at the Central Road Research Institute (CRRI) in Delhi. 
He said that despite guidelines being in place since several years, there is not enough 
awareness about the rules and road behaviour among a large section of people.  

"Even if a single pedestrian is there on a zebra crossing, then it is bound on a motorist 
to stop well before the zebra crossing and allow the pedestrian to cross the road. The 
responsibility lies on the motorist to respect the right of way of the person walking on 
foot," Chand said. 
There are multiple factors behind the problem, identified Chand, a principal scientist 
at CRRI who has worked on several traffic management systems in Delhi and other 
cities like Uttar Pradesh's Lucknow. 

"While the people's lack of education about rules and their awareness on road safety is 
a major cause, inadequate law enforcement on the roads by agencies, like traffic 
police, and the government's planning of safe passageways also contributes towards 
making pedestrians a vulnerable lot on roads," he added. 
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In 2018, pedestrians formed 15 per cent of the total number of those killed in road 
accidents, up from 8.8 per cent in 2014, 9.5 per cent in 2015, 10.5 per cent in 2016 
and 13.8 per cent in 2017, the data showed. 

"The level of vulnerability of road-users to accidents is high as the same road space is 
being shared among a wide variety of motorised, and non-motorised vehicles and 
pedestrians," the ministry stated in its annual report of accident-related deaths. 

According to the MoRTH, there are more than 253 million registered vehicles in 
India and the number has been growing at an annual rate of 10.11 per cent between 
2007 and 2017, even as road safety experts suggested lack of proper pedestrian 
facilities, engineering flaws and lack of awareness were leading to casualties. 

Designing and architecture specialists said hardly any road stretch in the country 
qualified as a benchmark for segmentation of pedestrians, cyclists and motorised 
vehicles, unlike in some European countries or Singapore where the number of 
casualties has come down over the years. 

They believed that coming up with more and more foot over bridges (FOBs) is not 
the right approach and ignores a pedestrian right of way while making them put 
extra efforts in crossing a road. Subways could be a better option, the experts held. 

"The first and foremost solution to check such accidents could be appointment of 
road safety auditors by authorities like Public Works Department (PWD) and 
retrofitting of all crucial points. But that does not happen. There is a lot of talk from 
officials about making roads safer, but that has not been seen in their work," said P K 
Sarkar of the School of Planning and Architecture (SPA) in Delhi. 

"In a city like Delhi, there are more FOBs than subways and we have seen how they 
are being used. One example of good work is at the KG Marg near Connaught Place 
where the road has been humped a little and a subway made that does not force 
pedestrians to go down too deep in order to cross the road. It's working very well and 
the hump also slows down the vehicles a bit before the reach turns on either end of 
the road," Sarkar, a professor and head of Transport Planning department at SPA, 
told PTI. 

He said FOBs cost lesser than subways but the government should look at cost 
benefit in the longer run, and also stressed the need for making roads safer not only 
for pedestrians but also for physically-disabled persons.  
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According to the guidelines of the Indian Roads Congress (IRC), the apex body of 
highway engineers in the country, pedestrian facilities should be planned in an 
integrated manner so as to ensure a continuous flow of pedestrian flow. 

"The basic aim should be to reduce pedestrian conflicts with vehicular traffic to the 
minimum. Efforts should be made to create such conditions that pedestrians are not 
forced to walk in unsafe circumstances, and that the motorists respect the position of 
pedestrians," the IRC guideline 103 states. 

"While planning, the convenience of pedestrians should be a paramount 
consideration. Otherwise, the facilities provided will not be fully used," the guidelines 
say, clearly emphasising that the minimum width of a footpath has to be 1.50 
metre.                               

But there is no such "culture of respecting the pedestrians right of way "even on a 
zebra crossing in India, said Subhash Chand, head of traffic engineering and safety 
division at the Central Road Research Institute (CRRI) in Delhi. 

He said that despite guidelines being in place since several years, there is not enough 
awareness about the rules and road behaviour among a large section of people. 

"Even if a single pedestrian is there on a zebra crossing, then it is bound on a 
motorist to stop well before the zebra crossing and allow the pedestrian to cross the 
road. The responsibility lies on the motorist to respect the right of way of the person 
walking on foot," Chand said. 

There are multiple factors behind the problem, identified Chand, a principal scientist 
at CRRI who has worked on several traffic management systems in Delhi and other 
cities like Uttar Pradesh's Lucknow. 

"While the people's lack of education about rules and their awareness on road safety 
is a major cause, inadequate law enforcement on the roads by agencies, like traffic 
police, and the government's planning of safe passageways also contributes towards 
making pedestrians a vulnerable lot on roads," he added. 
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making roads safer, but that has not been seen in their work," said P K Sarkar of 
the School of Planning and Architecture (SPA) in Delhi. 

"In a city like Delhi, there are more FOBs than subways and we have seen how they 
are being used. One example of good work is at the KG Marg near Connaught 
Place where the road has been humped a little and a subway made that does not force 
pedestrians to go down too deep in order to cross the road. It's working very well and 
the hump also slows down the vehicles a bit before the reach turns on either end of the 
road," Sarkar, a professor and head of Transport Planning department at SPA, told 
PTI. He said FOBs cost lesser than subways but the government should look at cost 
benefit in the longer run, and also stressed the need for making roads safer not only 
for pedestrians but also for physically-disabled persons. 

According to the guidelines of the Indian Roads Congress (IRC), the apex body of 
highway engineers in the country, pedestrian facilities should be planned in an 
integrated manner so as to ensure a continuous flow of pedestrian flow. "The basic 
aim should be to reduce pedestrian conflicts with vehicular traffic to the minimum. 
Efforts should be made to create such conditions that pedestrians are not forced to 
walk in unsafe circumstances, and that the motorists respect the position of 
pedestrians," the IRC guideline 103 states. 

"While planning, the convenience of pedestrians should be a paramount consideration. 
Otherwise, the facilities provided will not be fully used," the guidelines say, clearly 
emphasising that the minimum width of a footpath has to be 1.50 metre. But there is 
no such "culture of respecting the pedestrians right of way "even on a zebra crossing 
in India, said Subhash Chand, head of traffic engineering and safety division at 
the Central Road Research Institute (CRRI) in Delhi. 

He said that despite guidelines being in place since several years, there is not enough 
awareness about the rules and road behaviour among a large section of people. "Even 
if a single pedestrian is there on a zebra crossing, then it is bound on a motorist to stop 
well before the zebra crossing and allow the pedestrian to cross the road. The 
responsibility lies on the motorist to respect the right of way of the person walking on 
foot," Chand said. 

There are multiple factors behind the problem, identified Chand, a principal scientist 
at CRRI who has worked on several traffic management systems in Delhi and other 
cities like Uttar Pradesh's Lucknow. "While the people's lack of education about rules 
and their awareness on road safety is a major cause, inadequate law enforcement on 
the roads by agencies, like traffic police, and the government's planning of safe 
passageways also contributes towards making pedestrians a vulnerable lot on roads," 
he added. 
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has not been seen in their work," said P K Sarkar of the School of Planning and Architecture 
(SPA) in Delhi. 

"In a city like Delhi, there are more FOBs than subways and we have seen how they are being 
used. One example of good work is at the KG Marg near Connaught Place where the road has 
been humped a little and a subway made that does not force pedestrians to go down too deep in 
order to cross the road. It's working very well and the hump also slows down the vehicles a bit 
before the reach turns on either end of the road," Sarkar, a professor and head of Transport 
Planning department at SPA, told PTI. 

He said FOBs cost lesser than subways but the government should look at cost benefit in the 
longer run, and also stressed the need for making roads safer not only for pedestrians but also for 
physically-disabled persons. 

According to the guidelines of the Indian Roads Congress (IRC), the apex body of highway 
engineers in the country, pedestrian facilities should be planned in an integrated manner so as to 
ensure a continuous flow of pedestrian flow. 

"The basic aim should be to reduce pedestrian conflicts with vehicular traffic to the minimum. 
Efforts should be made to create such conditions that pedestrians are not forced to walk in unsafe 
circumstances, and that the motorists respect the position of pedestrians," the IRC guideline 103 
states. 

"While planning, the convenience of pedestrians should be a paramount consideration. Otherwise, 
the facilities provided will not be fully used," the guidelines say, clearly emphasising that the 
minimum width of a footpath has to be 1.50 metre. 

But there is no such "culture of respecting the pedestrians right of way "even on a zebra crossing 
in India, said Subhash Chand, head of traffic engineering and safety division at the Central Road 
Research Institute (CRRI) in Delhi. 

He said that despite guidelines being in place since several years, there is not enough awareness 
about the rules and road behaviour among a large section of people. 

"Even if a single pedestrian is there on a zebra crossing, then it is bound on a motorist to stop 
well before the zebra crossing and allow the pedestrian to cross the road. The responsibility lies 
on the motorist to respect the right of way of the person walking on foot," Chand said. 

There are multiple factors behind the problem, identified Chand, a principal scientist at CRRI 
who has worked on several traffic management systems in Delhi and other cities like Uttar 
Pradesh's Lucknow. 

"While the people's lack of education about rules and their awareness on road safety is a major 
cause, inadequate law enforcement on the roads by agencies, like traffic police, and the 
government's planning of safe passageways also contributes towards making pedestrians a 
vulnerable lot on roads," he added. 
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(Amendment) Act, 2019 has changed the life of road accident 
victims and behavior of insurance companies. She would try to 
understand the medical, legal and social aspects of this through 
analysis of aggregates and a case-study approach.
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The feature, which pre-empted potential over-speeding challans by locating police’ speed 

checking teams, may have been a saviour for defaulting drivers to avoid fines, but many 

experts dub this as a cheat trick which interfered with traffic police’ methods to implement 

road safety and felt it should be pronounced illegal. 

Saviour or a cheat-trick

Maxwell Parreira, former police officer with experience in traffic, told BusinessLine, “I 

would consider these alerts on the part of Google as illegal interference on actionable official 

work. Having said that, this should not be mistaken with other alerts which are regarding 

accidents, obstacles, congestion or other hindrance (regarding) the flow of traffic.” 

Increase in technology interface in our daily lives has led to questions whether use of phones 

to navigate distracts more than helping drivers. 

In June 2019, Jagdambika Pal, a Parliamentarian asked “whether most of the drivers of Ola 

and Uber violate law by the use of phone to find the location while driving, and whether the 

Government finds it necessary to check such violation as it is dangerous for the driver as well 

as other pedestrians”. 

Responding to this, Road Transport and Highways Minister Nitin Gadkari, who was set to 

introduce a Motor Vehicle Amendment regime in Parliament, left the decision to the States 

and their law enforcement agencies noting that transportation by road is a State Subject under 

the Constitution of India. The Minister also apprised the Parliament that the new law had a 

provision making use of “hand held devices” illegal. 

To judge whether a new technology is legal or not has to be looked at from the realm of 

whether it aids road safety or not, say experts. 

Google Maps 

Apps that alert drivers regarding where a Police team is waiting contribute also to road safety 

by warning them to slow their vehicles.“Police should remain ahead of the curve and up their 

own technology to be able to detect and restrain offenders. Besides for every one offender 
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introduce a Motor Vehicle Amendment regime in Parliament, left the decision to the States 

and their law enforcement agencies noting that transportation by road is a State Subject under 

the Constitution of India. The Minister also apprised the Parliament that the new law had a 

provision making use of “hand held devices” illegal. 

To judge whether a new technology is legal or not has to be looked at from the realm of 

whether it aids road safety or not, say experts. 
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Apps that alert drivers regarding where a Police team is waiting contribute also to road safety 

by warning them to slow their vehicles.“Police should remain ahead of the curve and up their 

own technology to be able to detect and restrain offenders. Besides for every one offender 

16

who is alerted and evades being caught, there will be many who will improve and not commit 

and offence in the first place,” former National Highways Authority of India (NHAI) 

Chairman Raghav Chandra told BusinessLine. 

Another Road Ministry official wondered how this service is any different from the practice 

in smaller cities where people return when they see police teams checking helmets and also 

warn others. 

“Regarding the alerts that you get in some apps (Google Maps) regarding where speed 

checking patrol vans are placed, it is important to know whether the technology helps achieve 

the purpose of road safety. Is it simply pushing drivers to slow down at select places by 

telling them the location of a speed patrol van and helping them avoid hefty fines? Or is 

technology helping achieve a greater good of road safety,” another former NHAI member, 

with experience in driving road safety audits, told BusinessLine.

India is a fast growing market for Google Maps, with its users reportedly doubling in 2017. 

Several drivers in Delhi, who had been alerted last year regarding presence of police 

checking teams do not get such alerts now. However, it is not clear if Google Maps still 

provides any such feature anywhere in India. When asked whether it still continues to provide 

such a service anywhere in India, Google spokesperson maintained that they have not 

announced any such feature in Google Maps. Waze, a company acquired by Google in 2013 

that provides services, also allows its users to inform each other regarding police control or 

other road hazards, according to Waze India. 

Traffic tech policies

Globally, the discussion on legality of alerts provided by various navigation apps including 

Google Maps revealing the location of ‘speed checking authorities’ is not new. 

Enforcement authorities in various countries including the US have flagged their concerns on 

the issue. In February 2019, police department in New York, United States wrote to Google 

objecting to this feature. France has banned such features from being provided in any 

navigation apps. India is yet to take a clear policy stand on this matter as well as other 
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technology interfaces used on roads today. Sooner or later, traffic authorities across the world 

would have to play catch up with technologies used on road, and evolve their policies for 

road-safety. 

In October 2019, this feature, which was available for Google Maps on Android phones, was 

also reportedly made available in iPhones.

In India, as roads get wider, signal free and better, drivers tend to over-speed, which also 

leads to tragic road crashes. Driving beyond speed limits or over-speeding is a major cause of 

deaths and injuries due to accidents in India, a country which accounts for maximum number 

of road accident deaths globally, according to Road Transport and Highways Ministry data. 

In 2018, 1.51 lakh people died in India in road accidents, of which 97,588 fatalities (64.4 per 

cent) were due to over-speeding, says Road Accidents in India data. 

(With inputs from Twesh Mishra)

Published on January 14, 2020 
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Prachi Salve is a Senior Policy Analyst and Research manager 
with IndiaSpend for the last 7 years. She currently works on 
Gender, Health and Economy. As a part of her fellowship, she 
plans to work on reasons for state wise discrepancy in road 
accidents and deaths due to road accidents, whether other laws 
have an impact on road safety for example looking at alcohol 
ban’s impact on the road accidents due to drunk driving accidents, 
and on policy learning through international comparisons and 
see what is working elsewhere in the world and what can be 
adopted for India.
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of the WHO. “In many countries crashes due to alcohol have been reduced due to 
enforcement of their laws and education.” 

India’s enforcement of laws on speeding and drink driving are rated 3 and 4 out of 10, 
respectively, compared to 8 and 9 in China and 9 (for both) in Sri Lanka, by the Global Road 
Safety Report 2018, that analysed traffic laws of 175 countries. 

India has a paucity of traffic police--30% of 85,144 traffic policemen positions and 39% of 
58,509 sanctioned traffic constable positions were vacant in 2018, according to data from the 
Bureau of Police Research and Development. 

Enforcement of laws can reduce drink driving, said Tewari of Save a Life Foundation, and 
gave the example of Satyendra Garg, who was the joint commissioner of traffic in New Delhi 
in 2012, and would conduct random ‘anti-drink and drive drives’ almost everyday. Because 
of the fear of these checks, people stopped drinking and driving, Tewari said. Over 12,000 
people were prosecuted for drink driving in New Delhi in 2011, up from 8,648 in 2010, 
according to data from the International Road Federation, a global non-profit working on 
road safety. 

“When it comes to enforcement we know human behaviour is affected by enforcement and in 
India, enforcement is largely driven by human beings and is prone to corruption,” said 
Tewari. He suggests using artificial intelligence, in the form of road sensors to detect speed, 
and adaptive traffic lighting (in which traffic signal timing changes, or adapts, based on 
actual traffic demand) for enforcing traffic laws, such as in Sri Lanka and Bhutan. 

City planning, roads
On many roads there are no traffic-calming measures such as speed humps before 
intersections or median barriers, Tewari said. 

Roads should be made not just for use by four-wheelers but also for two-wheelers and 
pedestrians, and towns should be planned not just for expressways and commercial areas but 
also for hawkers and vendors, Nayyar said. For instance, safer highways should be created by 
adding underpasses for pedestrians, especially those that are vulnerable, such as pregnant 
women and the elderly. 

Nayyar gave the example of the Delhi-Agra highway where the highway has divided villages, 
but there are no pedestrian crossings. “How do we expect people whose village has been 
divided by that highway to crossover to their fields everyday? There are some villages on this 
stretch of the highway that are villages of widows due to the deaths caused by road 
accidents,” Nayyar said. 

Driver training
In 2018, in 26% of all road accidents, drivers who were in an accident did not have a valid 
license or were driving with a learner’s license, MORTH data show. 

In any case, licenses are not a sign that the driver is qualified, experts said. 

For example, if we go out and ask drivers about the three-second rule (which ensures driving 
at a safe speed, and the distance between two vehicles) or whether they are aware of a 
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blindspot in their vehicle while driving, 99% will not know because they have not received 
any sort of formal training, said Tewari. 

“Basically we made a road and allowed untrained drivers...Drivers need hard skills training 
on driving, not just ads and awareness,” he said. 

“We have announced that we will reduce traffic deaths by 50%. This is a joke unless and 
until we combine efforts in the four E’s: engineering, enforcement, education, and emergency 
response,” Tewari said. 

Poor road accident data management systems
India had about 300,000 road deaths in 2016, almost double the government estimate of 
151,000 deaths, according to the 2018 Global Road Safety report of the WHO, highlighting 
the lack of quality road accident data. 

“The data is deeply fractured… The biggest challenge in data collection in road accidents is 
the crash investigation report. When a crash occurs very little is done to determine the cause 
of the crash. Attempt is made to fix the responsibility on the driver of the bigger car, said 
Piyush Tewari, founder of Save a Life Foundation, a nonprofit working on road safety. 

For instance, in states where alcohol is banned, such as Bihar, Nagaland and Gujarat, there 
has been a decline in accidents due to drink driving, data show. 

My sense is that the more you ban something the more people are likely to do it,” Tewari 
said. But not all states have a good data management system, so they might be under 
reporting accidents or not managing the data well, he explained. 

“The state of Kerala has banned alcohol, but it also has a very good data recording system,” 
Tewari said. In Kerala, drink driving accidents increased from 35 in 2014 to 133 in 2017. 
Alcohol was banned in the state between 2014 and 2017. 

Goa, with the highest per capita availability of alcohol, had no road deaths due to drink 
driving in 2016, which is likely to be because of an error in collecting information on 
accidents, Tewari said. In 2018, Goa reported nine accidents due to drunk driving and four 
deaths. 

Often road traffic police do not have the necessary equipment to determine the cause of an 
accident. For instance, most police report a case of drink driving only through smelling, since 
most of them do not have a breathalyzer, especially in smaller cities, said Patanjali Dev 
Nayyar, the regional advisor for disability, injury prevention and rehabilitation at the WHO. 

“If the police arrive late at the scene of the accident, it is difficult to determine whether 
alcohol was involved,” Daniel Keniston, an assistant professor at Yale 
University, told IndiaSpend in July 2017. 

(Salve is a senior writer with IndiaSpend. This article is part of the Road Safety Media 
Fellowship 2019.)

We welcome feedback. Please write to respond@indiaspend.org. We reserve the right to edit 
responses for language and grammar.
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Speeding and Drink Driving Cause Most Accidents 

The two most frequent causes of road deaths are speeding and drink driving, 
followed by a lack of lane discipline (driving on the wrong side), jumping the red 
light and the use of a mobile phone while driving, data show. 

Source: Road Accidents in India, 2018

Overspeeding is the most common cause of deaths on roads in India, with 64 percent 
of road deaths because of speeding. 60 percent of the accidents in India occur on 
highways, mostly because of speeding, said Piyush Tewari from save a life 
foundation. 

The most deaths due to speeding were in Rajasthan (9,618 deaths), followed by 
Tamil Nadu (9,224 deaths) and Karnataka (8,714 deaths). 

The fine for speeding has increased from Rs 500 to Rs 5,000 since September, 2019 
under the new Motor Vehicles Act of 2019. In addition, drivers could also be 
imprisoned for three months for Speed racing--an illegal race--if it is their first 
offence, and for a period of one year if it is the second offence, according to the law. 

The current speed limit in the country is 80 km per hour on a 4-lane highway, 
however, the WHO has recommended that if we reduce the speed limit to about 55-
57 km per hour, we could save around 30-37 percent lives, Patanjali Nayyar regional 
advisor for the WHO said. 

Source: Road Accidents in India, 2018 2017, 2016, 2015, 2014, 2013

Accidents due to drunken driving--under the influence of alcohol or drugs--declined 
by 14 percent between 2017 and 2018 because of an increase in fines and better 
implementation of laws, mostly in metro cities and because of greater media 
coverage of the issue, according to experts. 

The new motor vehicles law increased punishment for the first offence to 
imprisonment up to six months and/or fine up to Rs 10,000, and for the second 
offence to two years and/or fine of Rs 15,000. Earlier the fine was Rs 2,000 or six 
months for the first offence and Rs 3,000 or two years imprisonment, according to 
the Motor Vehicles Act 1989.

Source: Road Accidents in India, 2018, 2017, 2016, 2015, 2014, 2013

Poor Enforcement of Traffic Laws 

India’s traffic laws are stricter than those of other countries but these laws are not 
enforced. 

In many other countries, such as the UK, Australia, New Zealand, where they have 
better enforcement, the alcohol is limit is 0.08 mg/l, higher than the 0.05 mg/l in 
India, said Nayyar of the WHO. “In many countries crashes due to alcohol have been 
reduced due to enforcement of their laws and education.” 
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India’s enforcement of laws on speeding and drink driving are rated 3 and 4 out of 10, 
respectively, compared to 8 and 9 in China and 9 (for both) in Sri Lanka, by the Global
Road Safety Report 2018, that analysed traffic laws of 175 countries.

India has a paucity of traffic police--30 percent of 85,144 traffic policemen positions 
and 39 percent of 58,509 sanctioned traffic constable positions were vacant in 2018, 
according to data from the Bureau of Police Research and Development. 

Enforcement of laws can reduce drink driving, said Tewari of Save a Life Foundation, 
and gave the example of Satyendra Garg, who was the joint commissioner of traffic in 
New Delhi in 2012, and would conduct random ‘anti-drink and drive drives’ almost 
everyday. Because of the fear of these checks, people stopped drinking and driving, 
Tewari said. Over 12,000 people were prosecuted for drink driving in New Delhi in 
2011, up from 8,648 in 2010, according to data from the International Road 
Federation, a global non-profit working on road safety. 

“When it comes to enforcement we know human behaviour is affected by 
enforcement and in India, enforcement is largely driven by human beings and is 
prone to corruption,” said Tewari. He suggests using artificial intelligence, in the 
form of road sensors to detect speed, and adaptive traffic lighting (in which traffic 
signal timing changes, or adapts, based on actual traffic demand) for enforcing traffic 
laws, such as in Sri Lanka and Bhutan. 

City Planning, Roads 

On many roads there are no traffic-calming measures such as speed humps before 
intersections or median barriers, Tewari said. 

Roads should be made not just for use by four-wheelers but also for two-wheelers 
and pedestrians, and towns should be planned not just for expressways and 
commercial areas but also for hawkers and vendors, Nayyar said. For instance, safer 
highways should be created by adding underpasses for pedestrians, especially those 
that are vulnerable, such as pregnant women and the elderly. 

Nayyar gave the example of the Delhi-Agra highway where the highway has divided 
villages, but there are no pedestrian crossings. “How do we expect people whose 
village has been divided by that highway to crossover to their fields everyday? There 
are some villages on this stretch of the highway that are villages of widows due to the 
deaths caused by road accidents,” Nayyar said. 

Driver Training 

In 2018, in 26 percent of all road accidents, drivers who were in an accident did not 
have a valid license or were driving with a learner’s license, MORTH data show. 

In any case, licenses are not a sign that the driver is qualified, experts said. 

For example, if we go out and ask drivers about the three-second rule (which ensures 
driving at a safe speed, and the distance between two vehicles) or whether they are 
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aware of a blindspot in their vehicle while driving, 99 percent will not know because 
they have not received any sort of formal training, said Tewari. 

“Basically we made a road and allowed untrained drivers...Drivers need hard skills 
training on driving, not just ads and awareness,” he said. 

 “We have announced that we will reduce traffic deaths by 50 percent. This is a joke 
unless and until we combine efforts in the four E’s: engineering, enforcement, 
education, and emergency response,” Tewari said. 

Poor Road Accident Data Management Systems 

India had about 300,000 road deaths in 2016, almost double the government 
estimate of 151,000 deaths, according to the 2018 Global Road Safety report of the 
WHO, highlighting the lack of quality road accident data. 

“The data is deeply fractured… The biggest challenge in data collection in road 
accidents is the crash investigation report. When a crash occurs very little is done to 
determine the cause of the crash. Attempt is made to fix the responsibility on the 
driver of the bigger car, said Piyush Tewari, founder of Save a Life Foundation, a 
nonprofit working on road safety. 

For instance, in states where alcohol is banned, such as Bihar, Nagaland and Gujarat, 
there has been a decline in accidents due to drink driving, data show. 

My sense is that the more you ban something the more people are likely to do it,” 
Tewari said. But not all states have a good data management system, so they might 
be under reporting accidents or not managing the data well, he explained. 

“The state of Kerala has banned alcohol, but it also has a very good data recording system.” 

Tiwari 

In Kerala, drink driving accidents increased from 35 in 2014 to 133 in 2017. Alcohol 
was banned in the state between 2014 and 2017. 

Goa, with the highest per capita availability of alcohol, had no road deaths due to 
drink driving in 2016, which is likely to be because of an error in collecting 
information on accidents, Tewari said. In 2018, Goa reported nine accidents due to 
drunk driving and four deaths. 

Often road traffic police do not have the necessary equipment to determine the cause 
of an accident. For instance, most police report a case of drink driving only through 
smelling, since most of them do not have a breathalyzer, especially in smaller cities, 
said Patanjali Dev Nayyar, the regional advisor for disability, injury prevention and 
rehabilitation at the WHO. 

“If the police arrive late at the scene of the accident, it is difficult to determine whether 
alcohol was involved,” Daniel Keniston, an assistant professor at Yale 
University, told IndiaSpend in July 2017.

 (Salve is a senior writer with IndiaSpend. This article is part of the Road Safety 
Media Fellowship 2019 and published in arrangement with IndiaSpend)
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according to data from the International Road Federation, a global non-profit 
working on road safety. 

 “When it comes to enforcement we know human behaviour is affected by 
enforcement and in India, enforcement is largely driven by human beings and is 
prone to corruption,” said Tewari. He suggests using artificial intelligence, in the 
form of road sensors to detect speed, and adaptive traffic lighting (in which traffic 
signal timing changes, or adapts, based on actual traffic demand) for enforcing 
traffic laws, such as in Sri Lanka and Bhutan. 

City planning 
On many roads there are no traffic-calming measures such as speed humps before 
intersections or median barriers, Tewari said. 

Roads should be made not just for use by four-wheelers but also for two-wheelers 
and pedestrians, and towns should be planned not just for expressways and 
commercial areas but also for hawkers and vendors, Nayyar said. For instance, 
safer highways should be created by adding underpasses for pedestrians, especially 
those that are vulnerable, such as pregnant women and the elderly. 

Nayyar gave the example of the Delhi-Agra highway where the highway has 
divided villages, but there are no pedestrian crossings. “How do we expect people 
whose village has been divided by that highway to crossover to their fields 
everyday? There are some villages on this stretch of the highway that are villages 
of widows due to the deaths caused by road accidents,” Nayyar said. 

Driver training 
In 2018, in 26% of all road accidents, drivers who were in an accident did not have 
a valid license or were driving with a learner’s license, ministry data shows. 

In any case, licences are not a sign that the driver is qualified, experts said. 

For example, if we go out and ask drivers about the three-second rule (which 
ensures driving at a safe speed, and the distance between two vehicles) or whether 
they are aware of a blindspot in their vehicle while driving, 99% will not know 
because they have not received any sort of formal training, said Tewari. 

“Basically we made a road and allowed untrained drivers...Drivers need hard skills 
training on driving, not just ads and awareness,” he said. 
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“We have announced that we will reduce traffic deaths by 50%. This is a joke 
unless and until we combine efforts in the four E’s: engineering, enforcement, 
education, and emergency response,” Tewari said. 

Data management systems 
India had about 300,000 road deaths in 2016, almost double the government 
estimate of 151,000 deaths, according to the 2018 Global Road Safety report of the 
WHO, highlighting the lack of quality road accident data. 

“The data is deeply fractured… The biggest challenge in data collection in road 
accidents is the crash investigation report. When a crash occurs very little is done 
to determine the cause of the crash. Attempt is made to fix the responsibility on the 
driver of the bigger car,” said Piyush Tewari. 

For instance, in states where alcohol is banned, such as Bihar, Nagaland and 
Gujarat, there has been a decline in accidents due to drunk driving, data shows. 

“My sense is that the more you ban something, the more people are likely to do it,” 
Tewari said. But not all states have a good data management system, so they might 
be under-reporting accidents or not managing the data well, he explained. 

 “The state of Kerala has banned alcohol, but it also has a very good data recording 
system,” Tewari said. In Kerala, drunk driving accidents increased from 35 in 2014 
to 133 in 2017. Alcohol was banned in the state between 2014 and 2017. 

Goa, with the highest per capita availability of alcohol, had no road deaths due to 
drunk driving in 2016, which is likely to be because of an error in collecting 
information on accidents, Tewari said. In 2018, Goa reported nine accidents due to 
drunk driving and four deaths. 

Often, traffic police do not have the necessary equipment to determine the cause of 
an accident. For instance, most police report a case of drunk driving only through 
smelling, since most of them do not have a breathalyzer, especially in smaller 
cities, said Patanjali Dev Nayyar, the regional advisor for disability, injury 
prevention and rehabilitation at WHO. 

“If the police arrive late at the scene of the accident, it is difficult to determine 
whether alcohol was involved,” Daniel Keniston, an assistant professor at Yale 
University, told IndiaSpend in July 2017. 

This article first appeared on Indiaspend, a data-driven and public-interest 
journalism non-profit.
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people were prosecuted for drunk driving in New Delhi in 2011, up from 8,648 in 2010, 
according to data from the International Road Federation, a global non-profit working on 
road safety. 

 “When it comes to enforcement we know human behaviour is affected by enforcement and 
in India, enforcement is largely driven by human beings and is prone to corruption,” said 
Tewari. He suggests using artificial intelligence, in the form of road sensors to detect speed, 
and adaptive traffic lighting (in which traffic signal timing changes, or adapts, based on 
actual traffic demand) for enforcing traffic laws, such as in Sri Lanka and Bhutan. 

City planning 
On many roads there are no traffic-calming measures such as speed humps before 
intersections or median barriers, Tewari said. 

Roads should be made not just for use by four-wheelers but also for two-wheelers and 
pedestrians, and towns should be planned not just for expressways and commercial areas but 
also for hawkers and vendors, Nayyar said. For instance, safer highways should be created by 
adding underpasses for pedestrians, especially those that are vulnerable, such as pregnant 
women and the elderly. 

Nayyar gave the example of the Delhi-Agra highway where the highway has divided villages, 
but there are no pedestrian crossings. “How do we expect people whose village has been 
divided by that highway to crossover to their fields everyday? There are some villages on this 
stretch of the highway that are villages of widows due to the deaths caused by road 
accidents,” Nayyar said. 

Driver training 
In 2018, in 26% of all road accidents, drivers who were in an accident did not have a valid 
license or were driving with a learner’s license, ministry data shows. 

In any case, licences are not a sign that the driver is qualified, experts said. 

For example, if we go out and ask drivers about the three-second rule (which ensures driving 
at a safe speed, and the distance between two vehicles) or whether they are aware of a 
blindspot in their vehicle while driving, 99% will not know because they have not received 
any sort of formal training, said Tewari. 

“Basically we made a road and allowed untrained drivers...Drivers need hard skills training 
on driving, not just ads and awareness,” he said. 

“We have announced that we will reduce traffic deaths by 50%. This is a joke unless and 
until we combine efforts in the four E’s: engineering, enforcement, education, and emergency 
response,” Tewari said. 
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Data management systems 
India had about 300,000 road deaths in 2016, almost double the government estimate of 
151,000 deaths, according to the 2018 Global Road Safety report of the WHO, highlighting 
the lack of quality road accident data. 

“The data is deeply fractured… The biggest challenge in data collection in road accidents is 
the crash investigation report. When a crash occurs very little is done to determine the cause 
of the crash. Attempt is made to fix the responsibility on the driver of the bigger car,” said 
Piyush Tewari. 

For instance, in states where alcohol is banned, such as Bihar, Nagaland and Gujarat, there 
has been a decline in accidents due to drunk driving, data shows. 

“My sense is that the more you ban something, the more people are likely to do it,” Tewari 
said. But not all states have a good data management system, so they might be under-
reporting accidents or not managing the data well, he explained. 

 “The state of Kerala has banned alcohol, but it also has a very good data recording system,” 
Tewari said. In Kerala, drunk driving accidents increased from 35 in 2014 to 133 in 2017. 
Alcohol was banned in the state between 2014 and 2017. 

Goa, with the highest per capita availability of alcohol, had no road deaths due to drunk 
driving in 2016, which is likely to be because of an error in collecting information on 
accidents, Tewari said. In 2018, Goa reported nine accidents due to drunk driving and four 
deaths. 

Often, traffic police do not have the necessary equipment to determine the cause of an 
accident. For instance, most police report a case of drunk driving only through smelling, 
since most of them do not have a breathalyzer, especially in smaller cities, said Patanjali Dev 
Nayyar, the regional advisor for disability, injury prevention and rehabilitation at WHO. 

“If the police arrive late at the scene of the accident, it is difficult to determine whether 
alcohol was involved,” Daniel Keniston, an assistant professor at Yale 
University, told IndiaSpend in July 2017. 

(Salve is a senior writer with IndiaSpend. This article is part of the Road Safety Media 
Fellowship 2019.)  

This copy was published in a special arrangement with IndiaSpend. 
 
Copyright © BloombergQuint
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of hospitals, expenses of more than Rs 5 lakh, and a major facial reconstruction surgery later, 
Mithaiwala survived. 

He is among the more fortunate victims of road accidents, which kill 17 people every hour in 
India, on average, according to the latest data from the Ministry of Road Transport and 
Highways. 

Yet, none of the 80 hospitals and medical colleges supported to be upgraded to trauma-care 
centres during 2012-2017 were functional as of August 2019, government data show. Courses 
such as advanced trauma life support (ATLS) are not mandatory for doctors in India, experts 
said, while emergency care centres are spread out unevenly, often manned by junior doctors, 
and the few that are well-equipped are overburdened, leaving trauma care unprepared. 

53 road accidents, 17 accident-related deaths every hour

Nationwide, 467,044 road accidents were reported in 2018--or 53 every hour, on average--an 
increase of 0.46% compared to 2017, according to the Road Accidents in India 
2018 report released in September 2019. These crashes killed 151,417 people--or 17 every 
hour, on average--2.4% higher than in 2017, and injured 469,418 people.  

A third of the road-accident deaths reported were in urban areas, which accounted for 41% of 
all reported accidents, while two-thirds were in rural areas, data show. 

Source: Ministry of Road Transport And Highways 2018

The report classifies accidents into four categories: fatal, grievous injury (requiring 
hospitalisation), minor injury and non-injury. 

Minor-injury accidents accounted for the largest share (36%), followed by fatal accidents 
(30%) and grievous-injury accidents (27%). The rest (7%) were non-injury. 

Grievous-injury accidents “underline the need for provision of Good Samaritan laws and 
provision of free healthcare during the golden hour to save lives”, which has now been made 
part of the Motor Vehicles Amendment Act 2019, the report said. 

National Highways, which constitute 1.94% of India’s road network, accounted for 30.2% of 
road accidents and 35.7% of deaths reported in 2018. State highways, which account for 
2.97% of the country’s road length, accounted for 25.2% and 26.8% of accidents and deaths 
reported, respectively. 

Between 2014 and 2018, road accidents reported in rural areas rose by about 5%, while 
deaths and injuries as a result of these accidents rose 20.5% and 2.3%, respectively. 

India, which has the second-highest population globally, reported the most road-accident 
deaths among 199 countries, according to the World Road Statistics 2018 report from 
the International Road Federation, a not-for-profit based in Geneva, Switzerland, which 
works on the transport sector. However, India’s incidence of 11 road-accident deaths per 
100,000 population ranked fourth globally, and is lower than Iran (20), the Russian 
Federation (14) and the USA (12). 
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Reducing road-accident deaths and injuries by 50% and sustaining it over a period of 24 
years could generate an additional flow of income equivalent to 14% of India’s 2014 gross 
domestic product (Rs 125 lakh crore or $2.03 trillion), a January 2018 study by the World 
Bank said. 

Access to emergency care saves lives

The ‘golden hour’ is the first hour after trauma. If proper and timely first aid is given during 
that time, road accident victims have a higher chance of survival, according to the ‘The 
Golden Hour’ handbook.

Of 45 million deaths in low- and middle-income countries every year, 54% are due to 
conditions “potentially addressable by pre-hospital and emergency care,'' according to this 
2015 study from the World Health Organization (WHO). 

The ministry’s report on road accidents cites the case of Tamil Nadu in this context. Between 
2017 and 2018, the state saw a 24% decline in road-accident deaths, data show. This decline 
is attributable to “multi-pronged initiatives” such as better road-traffic enforcement and an 
improvement in emergency care, the report said. 

Emergency care has been improved with 78 trauma-care centres being set up in the state, the 
report added. The emergency response time fell with the deployment of 936 ambulances and 
41 first-responder bikes. The state also introduced a mobile application that captures location 
details so that emergency help can reach the accident spot faster. 

“Ideally, the hospital needs to be equipped with emergency care--trained doctors and nurses--
available 24x7, as well as all equipment that is needed,” said Nitin Jagasia, head of 
Emergency Medicine at Apollo Hospital, Navi Mumbai. The emergency team needs to be 
trained in trauma care so that they can start emergency care immediately rather than waiting 
for a specialist. 

In addition to physical injuries, patients also face psychological issues, Jagasia added. 
“Rehabilitation in India is very scarce, there are very few hospitals or care providers in this 
field.” 

Trauma care in India’s public healthcare

The Centre launched a pilot project for “Strengthening Emergency Facilities along the 
Highways” in the year 2000, which has since been modified as a scheme titled “Assistance 
for Capacity Building for Developing Trauma Care Facilities in Government Hospitals on 
National Highways”. 

The objective was to bring down preventable deaths due to road accidents to 10% by 
developing a pan-India trauma-care network in which no trauma victim has to be transported 
for more than 50 km. A designated trauma centre was to be made available at every 100 km. 

Under this scheme, 116 district hospitals and medical colleges in 17 states were identified to 
be supported during the 11th five-year plan (2007-2012). Of these, 105 were found to be 
functional--58 were Level III trauma-care centres, 57 were Level II and one was Level I--
according to a Ministry of Health & Family Welfare brief released in August 2019.  
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Trauma Care

The Ministry of Health & Family Welfare categorises trauma care as follows, based on the WHO guidelines:

Level IV: Provided by appropriately equipped and manned mobile hospitals or ambulances.  

Level III: Provides initial evaluation and stabilisation (surgically, if needed). Comprehensive medical and surgical 
in-patient services provided to those patients who can be maintained in a stable or improving condition without 
specialised care. Emergency doctors and nurses available round-the-clock. Physicians, surgeons, an orthopaedic 
surgeon and an anaesthetist available round-the-clock to assess, resuscitate, stabilise and initiate transfer as 
necessary to a higher-level trauma-care service. Should be located at a distance of 100-150 km from each other. 

Level II: Provides definitive care for severe trauma patients. In-house emergency physicians, surgeons, 
orthopedicians and anaesthetists available to trauma patients immediately on arrival. On-call facility for 
neurosurgeons and paediatricians. Should be located at a distance of 300-450 km from each other. 

Level I: Provides the highest level of definitive and comprehensive care for patients with complex injuries. In-
house emergency physicians, nurses and surgeons available to trauma patient immediately on arrival. Services 
of all major super specialties associated with trauma care available 24x7. This should be located at a distance of 
600-700 km from each other. 

Source: Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

During the 12th plan (2012-17), 85 trauma-care facilities were identified for support, and 80 
have been supported. However, none of them are functional, the brief noted. 

As a result, existing trauma-care centres are disproportionately burdened. 

For instance, about 90% of the cases that Advanced Trauma Centre at the Post Graduate 
Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER), Chandigarh, receives are from 
nearby areas (up to 200 km), though cases also come from Jammu & Kashmir, Sameer 
Aggarwal, professor and nodal officer at the Advanced Trauma Centre said. The 100-bed 
centre, which caters to nearly 30 million people, has an occupancy rate of 200%, Aggarwal 
added. “At any given time, we have about 100-150 patients on [a] trolley because we are the 
only Level I trauma centre in this region.”  

Level III trauma-care centres (TCC) in Maharashtra--which reported the second-highest road-
accident deaths in 2018--are spread out unevenly, according to a 2017 Comptroller and 
Auditor General report. Level III TCCs should be at a distance of 100-150 km from each 
other, according to the guidelines from the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare. Of 69 
Level III TCCs in the state, 38 were at a distance of 50 km from each other and 14 at a 
distance of 50-100 km, covering mainly the western and central parts of the state, the audit 
found. “The remaining 17 TCCs registered their sporadic presence in the eastern, southern 
and northern parts of Maharashtra,” the report added. 

Further, of 18 Level III TCCs audited, 13 were non-functional or partially functional as of 
January 2017 due to inadequate manpower, shortage of equipment, and incomplete 
infrastructure such as electric works, compound walls and water supply. Only 136 of the 270 
posts in the 18 audited TCCs were filled, the audit found. 

A 14-bedded trauma-care centre in Gujarat’s Patan district, established at a cost of Rs 1.59 
crore--enough to pay for trauma care expenses for a month for nearly 900 patients, on 
average--could not be put to use due to non-appointment of medical and paramedical staff, 
according to another CAG report from 2018. As of August 2017, one post each of 
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orthopaedic surgeon and anaesthetist, three posts of a medical officer, and six posts of 24-
hour paramedics were vacant, the audit found. 

Emergency care unprepared: experts

Courses such as Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) are not compulsory for doctors and 
nurses in India, Mahesh Chandra Misra, former director of the All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences, New Delhi, told IndiaSpend. In the US, implementation of ATLS courses has 
made sure 24-hour injury mortality is down to 4% while in India it remains at 10%, he added. 

Emergency centres are staffed with junior doctors in both private and government hospitals, 
which may put the life of the patient at risk, Misra said. Further, there are delays in patients’ 
reaching trauma-care centres. 

Only 15% of accident victims are brought to trauma-care centres by an ambulance while the 
rest are taken to nearby health facilities by relatives or bystanders, Misra added. “The health 
facilities are small and cannot deal with a major injury. It sometimes takes them more than 48 
hours to determine the injury.” 

Trauma impacts the poor and low-income groups--as most injuries and deaths are among 
two-wheelers and pedestrians--Misra said, and trauma-care centres need high investment, 
explaining why trauma care has not taken policy centre-stage. Most of these patients are 
taken to government hospitals since private care is unaffordable and patients often do not 
have insurance cover, he added.  

Private medical hospitals--which have all the facilities required for trauma care such as CT 
scans, operation theatres and qualified doctors--run at very low occupancy rates, Misra said. 
“There is a mismatch here, oversupply of patients to the government sector and undersupply 
in the private sector.” 

The government has many schemes such as Ayushman Bharat to cover the costs, he said, 
adding that if this can be utilised--if the government can buy these services from the private 
sector--lives will be saved. 

“Accidents usually happen on stretches of highways that are not populated, or far away from 
health facilities, or in mountains and other hard-to-reach places,” Patanjali Dev Nayar, 
regional advisor for the WHO, said. “So getting there is always a challenge.” 

“Trauma care such as polytrauma care can be integrated into primary health,” Nayar added. 
“For example, a blood bank that can help an accident victim can also help a mother who is 
bleeding in postpartum pregnancy. That is why we [WHO] advocate integrating polytrauma 
care within the primary healthcare facilities over building separate trauma centres.” 

“Health is a concurrent subject--there are too many agencies involved in the 
implementation,” he added. “So sometimes the Centre starts something but the state may not 
take it forward. Additionally, there is not a lot of advocacy around issues such as trauma care 
and not a lot of money is dedicated to it.” 

(Salve is an IndiaSpend contributor. This article is part of the Road Safety Media Fellowship 
2019.)
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2.97% of the country’s road length, accounted for 25.2% and 26.8% of accidents and deaths 
reported, respectively. 
Between 2014 and 2018, road accidents reported in rural areas rose by about 5%, while 
deaths and injuries as a result of these accidents rose 20.5% and 2.3%, respectively. 
India, which has the second-highest population globally, reported the most road-accident 
deaths among 199 countries, according to the World Road Statistics 2018 report from 
the International Road Federation, a not-for-profit based in Geneva, Switzerland, which 
works on the transport sector. However, India’s incidence of 11 road-accident deaths per 
100,000 population ranked fourth globally, and is lower than Iran at 20, the Russian 
Federation at 14, and the USA at 12. 
Reducing road-accident deaths and injuries by 50% and sustaining it over a period of 24 
years could generate an additional flow of income equivalent to 14% of India’s 2014 gross 
domestic product, a January 2018 study by the World Bank said. 

The crucial golden hour 

The “golden hour” is the first hour after trauma. If proper and timely first aid is given during 
that time, road accident victims have a higher chance of survival, according to the The 
Golden Hour handbook.

Of 45 million deaths in low- and middle-income countries every year, 54% are due to 
conditions “potentially addressable by pre-hospital and emergency care,’’ according to this 
2015 study from the World Health Organization. 

The ministry’s report on road accidents cites the case of Tamil Nadu in this context. Between 
2017 and 2018, the state saw a 24% decline in road-accident deaths, data show. This decline 
is attributable to “multi-pronged initiatives” such as better road-traffic enforcement and an 
improvement in emergency care, the report said. 

Emergency care has been improved with 78 trauma-care centres being set up in the state, the 
report added. The emergency response time fell with the deployment of 936 ambulances and 
41 first-responder bikes. The state also introduced a mobile application that captures location 
details so that emergency help can reach the accident spot faster. 

“Ideally, the hospital needs to be equipped with emergency care – trained doctors and nurses 
– available 24x7, as well as all equipment that is needed,” said Nitin Jagasia, head of 
Emergency Medicine at Apollo Hospital, Navi Mumbai. The emergency team needs to be 
trained in trauma care so that they can start emergency care immediately rather than waiting 
for a specialist. 

In addition to physical injuries, patients also face psychological issues, Jagasia added. 
“Rehabilitation in India is very scarce, there are very few hospitals or care providers in this 
field.” 

Overburdened centres 

The Centre launched a pilot project for “strengthening emergency facilities along the 
highways” in 2000, which has since been modified as a scheme titled “Assistance for 
Capacity Building for Developing Trauma Care Facilities in Government Hospitals on 
National Highways”. 
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The objective was to bring down preventable deaths due to road accidents to 10% by 
developing a pan-India trauma-care network in which no trauma victim has to be transported 
for more than 50 km. A designated trauma centre was to be made available at every 100 km. 

Under this scheme, 116 district hospitals and medical colleges in 17 states were identified to 
be supported during the 11th five-year plan, for the 2007-2012 period. Of these, 105 were 
found to be functional – 58 were Level 3 trauma-care centres, 57 were Level 2 and one was 
Level 1 –according to a Ministry of Health & Family Welfare brief released in August 2019. 

During the 12th plan, for the 2012-2017 period, 85 trauma-care facilities were identified for 
support and 80 have been supported. However, none of them are functional, the brief noted. 
As a result, existing trauma-care centres are disproportionately burdened. 

For instance, about 90% of the cases that Advanced Trauma Centre at the Post Graduate 
Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh, receives are from nearby areas – 
up to 200 km – though cases also come from Jammu and Kashmir, Sameer Aggarwal, 
professor and nodal officer at the Advanced Trauma Centre said. The 100-bed centre, which 
caters to nearly 30 million people, has an occupancy rate of 200%, Aggarwal added. “At any 
given time, we have about 100-150 patients on [a] trolley because we are the only Level 1 
trauma centre in this region.” 

Level 3 trauma-care centres in Maharashtra, which reported the second-highest road-accident 
deaths in 2018, are spread out unevenly, according to a 2017 Comptroller and Auditor 
General report. Level 3 TCCs should be at a distance of 100 km-150 km from each other, 
according to the guidelines from the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare. Of 69 Level 3 
TCCs in the state, 38 were at a distance of 50 km from each other and 14 at a distance of 50 
km-100 km, covering mainly the western and central parts of the state, the audit found. “The 
remaining 17 TCCs registered their sporadic presence in the eastern, southern and northern 
parts of Maharashtra,” the report added. 

Further, of 18 Level 3 TCCs audited, 13 were non-functional or partially functional as of 
January 2017 due to inadequate manpower, shortage of equipment, and incomplete 
infrastructure such as electric works, compound walls and water supply. Only 136 of the 270 
posts in the 18 audited TCCs were filled, the audit found. 

A 14-bedded trauma-care centre in Gujarat’s Patan district, established at a cost of Rs 1.59 
crore – enough to pay for trauma-care expenses for a month for nearly 900 patients, on 
average –could not be put to use due to non-appointment of medical and paramedical staff, 
according to another CAG report from 2018. As of August 2017, one post each of 
orthopaedic surgeon and anaesthetist, three posts of a medical officer, and six posts of 24-
hour paramedics were vacant, the audit found. 

Inadequate emergency care 

Courses such as Advanced Trauma Life Support are not compulsory for doctors and nurses in 
India, Mahesh Chandra Misra, former director of the All India Institute of Medical Sciences, 
New Delhi, told IndiaSpend. In the US, implementation of ATLS courses has made sure 24-
hour injury mortality is down to 4% while in India it remains at 10%, he added. 
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Emergency centres are staffed with junior doctors in both private and government hospitals, 
which may put the life of the patient at risk, Misra said. Further, there are delays in patients’ 
reaching trauma-care centres. 

Only 15% of accident victims are brought to trauma-care centres by an ambulance while the 
rest are taken to nearby health facilities by relatives or bystanders, Misra added. “The health 
facilities are small and cannot deal with a major injury. It sometimes takes them more than 48 
hours to determine the injury.” 

Trauma impacts the poor and low-income groups as most injuries and deaths are among two-
wheelers and pedestrians, Misra said. Trauma-care centres need high investment, which 
explains why trauma care has not taken policy centre-stage. Most of these patients are taken 
to government hospitals since private care is unaffordable and patients often do not have 
insurance cover, Misra added. 

Private medical hospitals – which have all the facilities required for trauma care such as CT 
scans, operation theatres and qualified doctors – run at very low occupancy rates, Misra said. 
“There is a mismatch here, oversupply of patients to the government sector and undersupply 
in the private sector.” 

The government has many schemes such as Ayushman Bharat to cover the costs, he said, 
adding that if this can be utilised – if the government can buy these services from the private 
sector – lives will be saved. 

“Accidents usually happen on stretches of highways that are not populated, or far away from 
health facilities, or in mountains and other hard-to-reach places,” said Patanjali Dev Nayar, 
regional advisor for the WHO. “So getting there is always a challenge.” 

“Trauma care such as polytrauma care can be integrated into primary health,” Nayar added. 
“For example, a blood bank that can help an accident victim can also help a mother who is 
bleeding in postpartum pregnancy. That is why we [WHO] advocate integrating polytrauma 
care within the primary healthcare facilities over building separate trauma centres.” 

“Health is a concurrent subject. There are too many agencies involved in the 
implementation,” he added. “So sometimes the Centre starts something but the state may not 
take it forward. Additionally, there is not a lot of advocacy around issues such as trauma care 
and not a lot of money is dedicated to it.” 

This article first appeared on IndiaSpend, a data-driven and public-interest journalism non-
profit.
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“Truck drivers are vilified as bad drivers,” said Rajat Ubhaykar, author of the book Truck De 
India: A Hitchhiker’s Guide to Hindustan, a travelogue based on truck journeys. “When you 
sit up high there, you realise that everyone in smaller cars drives like crazy. A truck’s speed 
rarely goes beyond 50-60 km per hour as most of them are overloaded and there are blind 
spots--the driver’s left side, for example.” 

The reason why most truckers experience bad health is because they have no choice but to 
work long hours and cover long distances to feed their families, said Jatin Tiwari, the national 
manager of Sight Savers India, a Mumbai-based non-governmental organisation focussed on 
avoidable blindness that has also conducted a survey on vision problems among truckers. 

“Their income--between Rs 21,000 and Rs 24,000 per month--has not kept pace with India’s 
economic growth,” he said. “Upto 95% of the trucking business is not linked to any fleet-
owning company and when such a large population is unorganised, it does need access to 
healthcare.” 

Truckers leave home at a very young age to work as cleaners and learn the ropes, said Tiwari. 
“It is a community that is so surprisingly marginalised at so many levels,” he said. “It is not 
below the poverty line but on every socio-economic level, they perform just as badly.” 

IndiaSpend spoke to truck drivers and experts on why truck-driving is so lethal and found 
the following factors most responsible: overloading; long hours of work and sleep 
deprivation; and poor health, especially vision issues.  

Biggest factor: Overloading

Overloaded vehicles accounted for 10% of total accidents, 12% of fatalities and 27% of 
injuries, as per the 2018 MoRTH report. However, the number of accidents and deaths caused 
by overloading registered a decline in 2018 compared to 2017. 

Overloaded trucks cause accidents for multiple reasons: tyre burst, worn brakes, road 
collapse, loss of balance, and speed while negotiating inclines, as per the report. 

“Overloading impacts the weightage of the vehicle and also impacts the centre of gravity 
which in turn impacts the physical movement of the vehicle,” said Ashish Verma, associate 
professor at the Indian Institute of Science (IISc), Bengaluru. 

Similarly, partially loaded tanker trucks carrying liquids that slosh back and forth upset the 
natural centre of gravity of the truck. “Overloading impedes the ability of the truck’s ability 
to brake,” said Ubhaykar. 

“Overloading is one issue where everyone makes money--the road transport office, the 
consignment office and the truck owners,” said Ubhaykar. “So to curb overloading, you need 
to hold all three parties accountable along with the driver. Moreover, the penalty that is 
imposed has to be more than the profit made by overloading; otherwise, this will not stop.” 

‘We lose Rs 200 for every hour of delay’

The tendency to speed and overwork is linked to incentives, truckers told IndiaSpend. “We 
have to drive continuously because we get an incentive to reach on time,” said Ejaz Ahmed, a 
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driver from Patna. “For example a courier delivery will want us to deliver in 65 hours. If the 
truck reaches on time you get a bonus of Rs 1,000-Rs 2,000 but if you are more than two 
hours late, they cut Rs 200 per hour of delay.” 

In April 2018, Castrol India conducted a month-long survey (cited above) involving 1,000 
truck drivers from Delhi, Chennai, Mumbai and Kolkata. About half (48%) of those 
interviewed reported doing an average of over 12 trips a month, and more than half of these 
lasted over 12 hours. 

About 63% of drivers said they drive for more than eight hours a day, according to the 
survey. While 56% of drivers took one or two short breaks, 78% one or two long breaks. 
About 5% of truck drivers carried on without any break and 6% without long breaks, the 
survey found. 

“Drivers keep driving for long stretches of time which causes fatigue that impacts their 
capability to control the steering,” said Verma of IISc. “This also happens due to lack of 
amenities for truck drivers. We don’t have the concept of a terminal where there are facilities 
for them to rest. This aggravates their fatigue.” 

“We have designated places, mostly dhabas, where we take a break,” said Ahmed. “You 
cannot just stop the truck at the side of the road.” 

About a quarter of the drivers (23%) reported sleep deprivation. Most drivers coped with long 
hours by listening to music (49%), while 14% opt for a regular walk/jog. 

93% have vision problems

 Sight Savers India had conducted a study titled ‘Eye OK Please’ in 2017. Its aim was to 
understand refractive errors in vision that cause blurring and spectacle usage among truckers 
and transporters.  

A majority--93.2%--of the respondents felt the need to attend the 235 eye camps hosted by 
Sight Savers in 10 major Indian cities. Of these, 42.2% reported problems while driving, 
reading addresses while on the move and judging heights and distances. 

Of the 137 respondents in the sight survey with problematic vision, 70% reported itching, 
followed by watery eyes (64%), difficulty in seeing distant objects (63%), and headaches 
(61%). The other major issues reported were difficulty in reading (37%) and redness in the 
eyes (20%). 

There are three tests that should be conducted for a driver's exam: the peripheral vision test, 
cone of vision test and colour test, as per Verma. 

“Those without a normal cone of vision are said to have tunnel vision and in a driver this is 
dangerous because it prevents him from anticipating an obstruction, a hazard sign or even a 
pothole,” he said. “Drivers also need to be good judges of oncoming traffic, especially when 
they try to overtake. They also need a balanced vision to judge pedestrian behaviour on the 
road.”
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Upto 64% of the respondents did not do anything about their problems. Sight Savers gave 
spectacles free to 7,605 truck drivers with uncorrected refractive errors but a follow-up 
survey found that  39% stopped using them. “Drivers usually do not want to be seen wearing 
spectacles as this affects their earning capacity,” said Tiwari. 

Driving at night, exposed to high beam headlights and all kinds of climatic conditions tends 
to damage the vision of truck drivers, said Tiwari. 

“While driving, hand-eye coordination matters; so if 50% of truck drivers have vision issues, 
it is clearly an emergency we haven’t paid any attention to,” he added. 

Health is low-priority

Given long hours on the road, access to healthcare is an issue, complained truck drivers. In 
2016, Davinder Singh had injured his back when he fell off the truck while removing a 
tarpaulin cover. It took him nearly 30 minutes to get to a government hospital and another 30 
minutes to get medical help. The injury left him incapable of driving for a month and even 
today he finds it hard to lift heavy weights. 

“I do not go to a doctor, just carry a few essential medicines with me,” he said. “I don’t have 
the time for a medical exam.” 

Truck drivers are so resigned to their itinerant lifestyle that they ignore its impact on their 
bodies, said Ubhaykar, who interacted closely with truck drivers while researching for his 
book.

Health does not feature amongst the top three priorities for 63% of truck drivers, as per the 
Castrol study. Upto 68% of truck drivers featured in the study said they felt totally fit. But 
53%, as we said, complained of problems such as fatigue, sleeplessness, obesity, backached, 
joint and neck pain, problematic sight, breathlessness/breathing issues, stress and loneliness. 
Upto 23% reporting battling lack of sleep, about 18% face physical stress and 12% face 
mental stress. 

Upto 67% of the truck drivers surveyed said they visited doctors only in distress; more than a 
third (36%) do not have life insurance, with 32% claiming they have no need for it. 

(Salve is an IndiaSpend contributor. This article is part of the Road Safety Media Fellowship 
2019.)
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Overloaded vehicles accounted for 10% of total accidents, 12% of fatalities and 27% of 
injuries, as per the 2018 MoRTH report. However, the number of accidents and deaths caused 
by overloading registered a decline in 2018 compared to 2017. 

Overloaded trucks cause accidents for multiple reasons: tyre burst, worn brakes, road 
collapse, loss of balance, and speed while negotiating inclines, as per the report. 

“Overloading impacts the weightage of the vehicle and also impacts the centre of gravity 
which in turn impacts the physical movement of the vehicle,” said Ashish Verma, associate 
professor at the Indian Institute of Science (IISc), Bengaluru. 

Similarly, partially loaded tanker trucks carrying liquids that slosh back and forth upset the 
natural centre of gravity of the truck. “Overloading impedes the ability of the truck’s ability 
to brake,” said Ubhaykar. 

“Overloading is one issue where everyone makes money--the road transport office, the 
consignment office and the truck owners,” said Ubhaykar. “So to curb overloading, you need 
to hold all three parties accountable along with the driver. Moreover, the penalty that is 
imposed has to be more than the profit made by overloading; otherwise, this will not stop.” 

‘We lose Rs 200 for every hour of delay’

The tendency to speed and overwork is linked to incentives, truckers told IndiaSpend. “We 
have to drive continuously because we get an incentive to reach on time,” said Ejaz Ahmed, a 
driver from Patna. “For example a courier delivery will want us to deliver in 65 hours. If the 
truck reaches on time you get a bonus of Rs 1,000-Rs 2,000 but if you are more than two 
hours late, they cut Rs 200 per hour of delay.” 

In April 2018, Castrol India conducted a month-long survey (cited above) involving 1,000 
truck drivers from Delhi, Chennai, Mumbai and Kolkata. About half (48%) of those 
interviewed reported doing an average of over 12 trips a month, and more than half of these 
lasted over 12 hours. 

About 63% of drivers said they drive for more than eight hours a day, according to the 
survey. While 56% of drivers took one or two short breaks, 78% one or two long breaks. 
About 5% of truck drivers carried on without any break and 6% without long breaks, the 
survey found. 

“Drivers keep driving for long stretches of time which causes fatigue that impacts their 
capability to control the steering,” said Verma of IISc. “This also happens due to lack of 
amenities for truck drivers. We don’t have the concept of a terminal where there are facilities 
for them to rest. This aggravates their fatigue.” 

“We have designated places, mostly dhabas, where we take a break,” said Ahmed. “You 
cannot just stop the truck at the side of the road.” 

About a quarter of the drivers (23%) reported sleep deprivation. Most drivers coped with long 
hours by listening to music (49%), while 14% opt for a regular walk/jog. 

93% have vision problems

 Sight Savers India had conducted a study titled ‘Eye OK Please’ in 2017. Its aim was to 
understand refractive errors in vision that cause blurring and spectacle usage among truckers 
and transporters.  

A majority--93.2%--of the respondents felt the need to attend the 235 eye camps hosted by 
Sight Savers in 10 major Indian cities. Of these, 42.2% reported problems while driving, 
reading addresses while on the move and judging heights and distances. 

Of the 137 respondents in the sight survey with problematic vision, 70% reported itching, 
followed by watery eyes (64%), difficulty in seeing distant objects (63%), and headaches 
(61%). The other major issues reported were difficulty in reading (37%) and redness in the 
eyes (20%). 

There are three tests that should be conducted for a driver's exam: the peripheral vision test, 
cone of vision test and colour test, as per Verma. 

“Those without a normal cone of vision are said to have tunnel vision and in a driver this is 
dangerous because it prevents him from anticipating an obstruction, a hazard sign or even a 
pothole,” he said. “Drivers also need to be good judges of oncoming traffic, especially when 
they try to overtake. They also need a balanced vision to judge pedestrian behaviour on the 
road.”

Upto 64% of the respondents did not do anything about their problems. Sight Savers gave 
spectacles free to 7,605 truck drivers with uncorrected refractive errors but a follow-up 
survey found that  39% stopped using them. “Drivers usually do not want to be seen wearing 
spectacles as this affects their earning capacity,” said Tiwari. 

Driving at night, exposed to high beam headlights and all kinds of climatic conditions tends 
to damage the vision of truck drivers, said Tiwari. 

“While driving, hand-eye coordination matters; so if 50% of truck drivers have vision issues, 
it is clearly an emergency we haven’t paid any attention to,” he added. 

Health is low-priority

Given long hours on the road, access to healthcare is an issue, complained truck drivers. In 
2016, Davinder Singh had injured his back when he fell off the truck while removing a 
tarpaulin cover. It took him nearly 30 minutes to get to a government hospital and another 30 
minutes to get medical help. The injury left him incapable of driving for a month and even 
today he finds it hard to lift heavy weights. 

“I do not go to a doctor, just carry a few essential medicines with me,” he said. “I don’t have 
the time for a medical exam.” 

Truck drivers are so resigned to their itinerant lifestyle that they ignore its impact on their 
bodies, said Ubhaykar, who interacted closely with truck drivers while researching for his 
book.

Health does not feature amongst the top three priorities for 63% of truck drivers, as per the 
Castrol study. Upto 68% of truck drivers featured in the study said they felt totally fit. But 
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 Sight Savers India had conducted a study titled ‘Eye OK Please’ in 2017. Its aim was to 
understand refractive errors in vision that cause blurring and spectacle usage among truckers 
and transporters.  

A majority--93.2%--of the respondents felt the need to attend the 235 eye camps hosted by 
Sight Savers in 10 major Indian cities. Of these, 42.2% reported problems while driving, 
reading addresses while on the move and judging heights and distances. 

Of the 137 respondents in the sight survey with problematic vision, 70% reported itching, 
followed by watery eyes (64%), difficulty in seeing distant objects (63%), and headaches 
(61%). The other major issues reported were difficulty in reading (37%) and redness in the 
eyes (20%). 

There are three tests that should be conducted for a driver's exam: the peripheral vision test, 
cone of vision test and colour test, as per Verma. 

“Those without a normal cone of vision are said to have tunnel vision and in a driver this is 
dangerous because it prevents him from anticipating an obstruction, a hazard sign or even a 
pothole,” he said. “Drivers also need to be good judges of oncoming traffic, especially when 
they try to overtake. They also need a balanced vision to judge pedestrian behaviour on the 
road.”

Upto 64% of the respondents did not do anything about their problems. Sight Savers gave 
spectacles free to 7,605 truck drivers with uncorrected refractive errors but a follow-up 
survey found that  39% stopped using them. “Drivers usually do not want to be seen wearing 
spectacles as this affects their earning capacity,” said Tiwari. 

Driving at night, exposed to high beam headlights and all kinds of climatic conditions tends 
to damage the vision of truck drivers, said Tiwari. 

“While driving, hand-eye coordination matters; so if 50% of truck drivers have vision issues, 
it is clearly an emergency we haven’t paid any attention to,” he added. 

Health is low-priority

Given long hours on the road, access to healthcare is an issue, complained truck drivers. In 
2016, Davinder Singh had injured his back when he fell off the truck while removing a 
tarpaulin cover. It took him nearly 30 minutes to get to a government hospital and another 30 
minutes to get medical help. The injury left him incapable of driving for a month and even 
today he finds it hard to lift heavy weights. 

“I do not go to a doctor, just carry a few essential medicines with me,” he said. “I don’t have 
the time for a medical exam.” 

Truck drivers are so resigned to their itinerant lifestyle that they ignore its impact on their 
bodies, said Ubhaykar, who interacted closely with truck drivers while researching for his 
book.

Health does not feature amongst the top three priorities for 63% of truck drivers, as per the 
Castrol study. Upto 68% of truck drivers featured in the study said they felt totally fit. But 

53%, as we said, complained of problems such as fatigue, sleeplessness, obesity, backached, 
joint and neck pain, problematic sight, breathlessness/breathing issues, stress and loneliness. 
Upto 23% reporting battling lack of sleep, about 18% face physical stress and 12% face 
mental stress. 

Upto 67% of the truck drivers surveyed said they visited doctors only in distress; more than a 
third (36%) do not have life insurance, with 32% claiming they have no need for it. 

(Salve is an IndiaSpend contributor. This article is part of the Road Safety Media Fellowship 
2019.)

 
Copyright © BloombergQuint
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The reason why most truckers experience bad health is because they have no choice but to work 
long hours and cover long distances to feed their families, said Jatin Tiwari, the national manager 
of Sight Savers India, a Mumbai-based non-governmental organisation focussed on avoidable 
blindness that has also conducted a survey on vision problems among truckers. 

“Their income — between Rs 21,000 and Rs 24,000 per month — has not kept pace with India’s 
economic growth,” he said. “Up to 95 per cent of the trucking business is not linked to any fleet-
owning company and when such a large population is unorganised, it does need access to 
healthcare.” 

Truckers leave home at a very young age to work as cleaners and learn the ropes, said Tiwari. “It 
is a community that is so surprisingly marginalised at so many levels,” he said. “It is not below 
the poverty line but on every socio-economic level, they perform just as badly.” 

IndiaSpend spoke to truck drivers and experts on why truck-driving is so lethal and found the 
following factors most responsible: overloading; long hours of work and sleep deprivation; and 
poor health, especially vision issues. 

Biggest factor: Overloading

Overloaded vehicles accounted for 10 per cent of total accidents, 12 per cent of fatalities and 27 
per cent of injuries, according to the 2018 MoRTH report. However, the number of accidents and 
deaths caused by overloading registered a decline in 2018 compared with 2017. 

Overloaded trucks cause accidents for multiple reasons: tyre burst, worn brakes, road collapse, 
loss of balance, and speed while negotiating inclines, as per the report. 

“Overloading impacts the weightage of the vehicle and also impacts the centre of gravity which in 
turn impacts the physical movement of the vehicle,” said Ashish Verma, associate professor at 
the Indian Institute of Science (IISc), Bengaluru. 

Similarly, partially loaded tanker trucks carrying liquids that slosh back and forth upset the natural 
centre of gravity of the truck. “Overloading impedes the ability of the truck’s ability to brake,” said 
Ubhaykar. 

“Overloading is one issue where everyone makes money — the road transport office, the 
consignment office and the truck owners,” said Ubhaykar. “So to curb overloading, you need to 
hold all three parties accountable along with the driver. Moreover, the penalty that is imposed 
has to be more than the profit made by overloading; otherwise, this will not stop.” 

Every hour of delay costs Rs 200

The tendency to speed and overwork is linked to incentives, truckers told IndiaSpend. “We have 
to drive continuously because we get an incentive to reach on time,” said Ejaz Ahmed, a driver 
from Patna. “For example, a courier delivery will want us to deliver in 65 hours. If the truck 
reaches on time you get a bonus of Rs 1,000-Rs 2,000 but if you are more than two hours late, 
they cut Rs 200 per hour of delay.” 

In April 2018, Castrol India conducted a month-long survey involving 1,000 truck drivers from 
Delhi, Chennai, Mumbai and Kolkata. About half (48 per cent) of those interviewed reported 
doing an average of over 12 trips a month, and more than half of these lasted over 12 hours. 
About 63 per cent of drivers said they drive for more than eight hours a day, according to the 
survey. While 56 per cent of drivers took one or two short breaks, 78 per cent one or two long 
breaks. About 5 per cent of truck drivers carried on without any break and 6 per cent without long 
breaks, the survey found. 
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“Drivers keep driving for long stretches of time which causes fatigue that impacts their capability 
to control the steering,” said Verma of IISc. “This also happens due to lack of amenities for truck 
drivers. We don’t have the concept of a terminal where there are facilities for them to rest.” 

“We have designated places, mostly dhabas, where we take a break,” said Ahmed. “You cannot 
just stop the truck at the side of the road.” 

About a quarter of the drivers (23 per cent) reported sleep deprivation. Most drivers coped with 
long hours by listening to music (49 per cent), while 14 per cent opt for a regular walk/jog. 

93 per cent have vision problems

Sight Savers India had conducted a study titled Eye OK Please in 2017. Its aim was to 
understand refractive errors in vision that cause blurring and spectacle usage among truckers 
and transporters. 

A majority — 93.2 per cent— of the respondents felt the need to attend the 235 eye camps 
hosted by Sight Savers in 10 major Indian cities. Of these, 42.2 per cent reported problems while 
driving, reading addresses while on the move and judging heights and distances. 

Of the 137 respondents in the sight survey with problematic vision, 70 per cent reported itching, 
followed by watery eyes (64 per cent), difficulty in seeing distant objects (63 per cent), and 
headaches (61 per cent). The other major issues reported were difficulty in reading (37 per cent) 
and redness in the eyes (20 per cent). 

Up to 64 per cent of the respondents did not do anything about their problems. Sight Savers 
gave spectacles free to 7,605 truck drivers with uncorrected refractive errors but a follow-up 
survey found that 39 per cent stopped using them. “Drivers usually do not want to be seen 
wearing spectacles as this affects their earning capacity,” said Tiwari. 

Driving at night, exposed to high beam headlights and all kinds of climatic conditions tends to 
damage the vision of truck drivers, said Tiwari. 

“While driving, hand-eye coordination matters; so if 50 per cent of truck drivers have vision 
issues, it is clearly an emergency we haven’t paid any attention to,” he added. 

Health is low-priority

Given long hours on the road, access to healthcare is an issue, complained truck drivers. In 
2016, Davinder Singh had injured his back when he fell off the truck while removing a tarpaulin 
cover. It took him nearly 30 minutes to get to a government hospital and another 30 minutes to 
get medical help. The injury left him incapable of driving for a month and even today he finds it 
hard to lift heavy weights. 

“I do not go to a doctor, just carry a few essential medicines with me,” he said. “I don’t have the 
time for a medical exam.” 

Truck drivers are so resigned to their itinerant lifestyle that they ignore its impact on their bodies, 
said Ubhaykar, who interacted closely with truck drivers while researching for his book. 

Health does not feature amongst the top three priorities for 63 per cent of truck drivers, according 
to the Castrol study. Up to 68 per cent of truck drivers featured in the study said they felt totally 
fit. But 53 per cent, as we said, complained of problems such as fatigue, sleeplessness, obesity, 
backache, joint and neck pain, problematic sight, breathlessness/breathing issues, stress and 

loneliness. Up to 23 per cent reporting battling lack of sleep, about 18 per cent face physical 
stress and 12 per cent face mental stress. 

Up to 67 per cent of the truck drivers surveyed said they visited doctors only in distress; more 
than a third (36 per cent) do not have life insurance, with 32 per cent claiming they have no need 
for it. 

Reprinted with permission from Indiaspend
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Up to 67 per cent of the truck drivers surveyed said they visited doctors only in distress; more 
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दुघ�टना के बाद िजंदगी बचेगी या नही,ं यह बताती है कै्रश 
टेस् ट रेिटंग, जान� आपकी कार को िमले िकतने स् टार  
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/auto/article/crash-tests-and-safety-ratings-for-indian-cars-
how-it-is-done-and-its-importance/274428 

पूिण�मा िसंह 

Updated Dec 29, 2019 | 13:45 IST 

What are crash test ratings: भारत जैसे देश म� करीब हर िमनट एक जान जाती है। ऐसे म� कै्रश 
टे� म� फेल हो चुकी कारो ंको सड़को ंपर चलना हादसो ंको �ोता देने जैसा है।  

 

मु� बात� 

 साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं 

 अिधकांश प्रचिलत कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग 2 या उससे कम है जबिक लोग धड�े से इन कारो ंम� चल रहे ह� 

 कै्रश टे� की रेिटंग के िलए एक डमी कार बनाई जाती है िजसके अंदर स�सर लगाया जाता है 
सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की �रपोट� 'भारत म� सड़क दुघ�टनाएं - 2018' के 
अनुसार साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 
सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं। तेज र�ार, शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाना, हेलमेट और सीट बे� की 
अनदेखी इन दुघ�टनाओ ंम� बड़े िज�ेदार ह�। इन सब कारणो ंसे इतर ए�ीड�ट्स की एक 
बड़ी वजह सड़क पर बढ़ते वाहन भी ह�। कम रखरखाव वाली गािड़यां, उनम� सुर�ा 
उपकरणो ंका न होना या िफर नई गाड़ी खरीदते समय उनके क्वािलटी फीचस� को न चेक 
करना आिद भी ऐसे कई कारण ह� जो इन ए�ीड�ट्स को बढ़ावा देते ह�। 

नई कार खरीदते वक्त अगर हम कुछ बुिनयादी बातो ंका ख्याल रख� तो दुघ�टना का 
िशकार होने से बच सकते ह�। क्या आपने कार खरीदने से पहले उसकी कै्रश टे��ंग के 
बारे म� पता लगाया है? कई लोगो ंको तो इसकी जानकारी तक नही ंहै िक ये कै्रश टे� 
रेिटंग आ�खर है �ा? इस लेख म� हम आपको पता रहे ह� िक कै्रश टे� रेिटंग क्या है और 
भारत म� िबकने वाली टॉप 10 कारो ंकी कै्रश टे� रेिटंग िकतनी है?  
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कै्रश टे� रेिटंग �ा है? 

जब भी आप कार लेने की सोचते ह� तो आप िसफ�  दो चार मु� फीचर को ही तव�ो देते 
ह� जैसे िक इंजन की पॉवर, �ूटूथ कने��िवटी, जीपीएस या िफर कार का रंग। जबिक 
आपको यह पता होना चािहए िक ये सारे फीचर दुघ�टना के समय कोई काम नही ंआते ह�। 
दुघ�टना के व� आपके कार की कै्रश टे� रेिटंग कैसी है उसी से तय होगा िक आपकी 
िजंदगी सही सलामत बचेगी या नही।ं  

दरअसल कै्रश रेिटंग यह बताती है िक दुघ�टना के समय यह कार के अंदर बैठे लोगो ंको 
बचाने म� िकतनी स�म है। इस समय मौजूद अिधकांश प्रचिलत कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग 2 या 
उससे कम है जबिक लोग धड�े से इन कारो ंम� चल रहे ह�। पि�मी देशो ंम� कार कै्रश 
टे� रेिटंग को लेकर क़ानून ब�त ही स� ह� और िबना टे� पास िकये कार की िबक्री की 
अनुमित नही ंिमलती है।  

कैसे िकया जाता है कै्रश टे� :  
कै्रश टे� की रेिटंग के िलए एक डमी कार बनाई जाती है िजसके अंदर स�सर लगाया जाता 
है। उसके बाद सामने से या साइड से उस डमी कार म� तेज ट�र मारी जाती है। यह 
ट�र लगभग 40 िकमी प्रित घ�े की र�ार से आ रही दूसरी गाड़ी से मारी जाती है। 
अंदर लगे �ए स�सर यह बताते ह� िक उस सीट पर बैठे ��� को इस ट�र से िकतनी 
चोट प�ंच सकती है। िजतनी कम चोट लगने की संभावना होगी समिझये उस कार की कै्रश 
रेिटंग उतनी ही अिधक होगी। अगर कार पूरी तरह टूट फूट जाती है और अंदर लगे स�सर 
भी टूट जाते ह� तो यह दशा�ता है िक कार की कै्रश रेिटंग जीरो है।  
 

टॉप 10 कारो ंकी �ा है कै्रश टे� रेिटंग? 
हम यहां आपको भारत के 5 सबसे �ादा िबकने वाली कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग बता रहे ह�। 
आप खुद ही अंदाज़ा लगाइए िक इन कारो ंको लेते समय कै्रश रेिटंग की अनदेखी करके 
आप िकतनी बड़ी गलती कर रहे ह�।  

कार    रेिटंग  

मा�ित ��� 0 �ार  

मा�ित ऑ�ो 0 �ार  

मिहंद्रा �ॉिप�यो 0 �ार  

मा�ित वैगन-आर 2 �ार  

�ंडई आईi0 0 �ार  

मा�ित ब्रीजा 4 �ार  
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है। उसके बाद सामने से या साइड से उस डमी कार म� तेज ट�र मारी जाती है। यह 
ट�र लगभग 40 िकमी प्रित घ�े की र�ार से आ रही दूसरी गाड़ी से मारी जाती है। 
अंदर लगे �ए स�सर यह बताते ह� िक उस सीट पर बैठे ��� को इस ट�र से िकतनी 
चोट प�ंच सकती है। िजतनी कम चोट लगने की संभावना होगी समिझये उस कार की कै्रश 
रेिटंग उतनी ही अिधक होगी। अगर कार पूरी तरह टूट फूट जाती है और अंदर लगे स�सर 
भी टूट जाते ह� तो यह दशा�ता है िक कार की कै्रश रेिटंग जीरो है।  
 

टॉप 10 कारो ंकी �ा है कै्रश टे� रेिटंग? 
हम यहां आपको भारत के 5 सबसे �ादा िबकने वाली कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग बता रहे ह�। 
आप खुद ही अंदाज़ा लगाइए िक इन कारो ंको लेते समय कै्रश रेिटंग की अनदेखी करके 
आप िकतनी बड़ी गलती कर रहे ह�।  

कार    रेिटंग  

मा�ित ��� 0 �ार  

मा�ित ऑ�ो 0 �ार  

मिहंद्रा �ॉिप�यो 0 �ार  

मा�ित वैगन-आर 2 �ार  

�ंडई आईi0 0 �ार  

मा�ित ब्रीजा 4 �ार  
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�ंडई स�ट� ो 2 �ार  

टाटा नैनो 0 �ार  

टोयोटा इिटयॉस 4 �ार  

रेनॉ� ड�र 3 �ार  

 
कार लेते समय िकन चीजो ंका रख� �ान :  
अब तक आप समझ ही गए होगं� िक कै्रश रेिटंग आपके जीवन के िलए िकतनी ज़�री है। 
तो अगली बार जब आप कार लेने जाएं तो िसफ�  िडजाइन और लुक पर ही िफ़दा ना हो 
जाएँ ब�� उसके असली फीचस� को भी जांच� परख�। सबसे पहले कार की कै्रश टे� रेिटंग 
देख� , कोिशश कर�  िक 4 �ार या 5 �ार कै्रश रेिटंग वाली चार को ही खरीद�। साथ ही यह 
भी देख� िक आपकी ड� ीम कार म�  आपकी िजंदगी को बचाने वाली और िकन िकन फीचस� 
का �ान रखा गया है।  

मसलन उसम� अ�ी �ािलटी का एयर बैग और सीट बे� होना चािहए। हाल ही म� आई 
एक �रपोट� के अनुसार अ�ी �ािलटी का एयरबैग खतरनाक दुघ�टना होने के बाद भी 
ड� ाईवर और साथ म� बैठे लोगो ंको बचाने म� स�म होता है। इसी तरह पीछे की सीट पर भी 
सीट बे� और छोटे ब�ो ंके िलए बेबी सीट बे� है या नही,ं इसकी भी जांच कर�।  
 

इन सारी चीजो ंकी जांच के बाद ही कार के िडज़ाइन और बाकी फीचर चेक कर�  और उस 
आधार पर कार चुन�। अगर आपकी मनपसंद कार म� जीवनर�क फीचर नही ंह� तो इस 
बारे म� कार िनमा�ता कंपनी से िशकायत कर�। साथ ही साथ सरकार पर भी दवाब बनाएं िक 
भारत म� भी कै्रश टे� रेिटंग से जुड़े िनयमो ंको स� बनाया जाए और उनका स�ी से 
पालन हो। आ�खर अपनी िजंदगी से �ार िकसे नही ंहै !! 
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Drunk and Drive: �ा ह� ड� ंक एंड ड� ाइव से जुड़े 
िनयम, िकतनी शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाने से हो 
जाती है जेल 
 
 
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/auto/article/drunk-and-drive-how-much-beer-whisky-
alcohol-in-ml-you-can-legally-drink-and-drive-in-india/274222 
 
पूिण�मा िसंह 
Updated Dec 28, 2019 | 08:31 IST 
alcohol limit for driving: एक िनि�त मात्रा म� अगर आप शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाएंगे, तो 
िद�तो ंका सामना नही ंपड़ेगा, लेिकन जैसी ही यह सीमा पार �ई आपको भारी िद�तो ंका 
सामना करना पड़ जाएगा। 
 
मु� बात� 

 आंकड़ो ंसे पता चलता है िक एक्िसड�ट का सबसे प्रमुख कारण शराब पीकर ड� ाइिवंग करना है 

 भारत म� इसका आंकड़ा दुिनया म� सबसे ज्यादा है 

 भारत के सभी शहरो ंम� इसे रोकने के िलए पुिलस की ओर से चेक प्वाइंट्स लगाए गए ह� 

शराब ना केवल �ा� ब�� जीवन के कई मोड पर हमारे िलए हािनकारक सािबत होती 
है। मसलन, शरब पीकर गाड़ी चलाना, िजसके कारण चालान का सामना करना पड़ 
सकता है। शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाना भारत समेत दुिनया के कई देशो ंप्रितबंिधत है, 
लेिकन यहां शराब पर प्रितबंध नही ंहै। इसिलए हर साल बड़ी सं�ा म� ड� ंक एंड ड� ाइव के 
केस सामने आते ह�। बात अगर िड� ंक एंड ड� ाइव तक ही नही,ं इसके कारण होने वाले 
हादसो ंकी भी है। भारत म� बड़ी सं�ा म� सड़क हादसो ंका कारण शराब के नसे म� गाड़ी 
चलाना है।  

ब�त से लोगो ंको लगता है िक वह शराब पीने के बाद माउथ फे्रशनर या ब्रश करके गाड़ी 
चलाएंगे तो पुिलस को चकमा दे द�गे। ऐसा सोचना उ�� मु��ल म� डाल सकता 
है। तकनीक के सहारे पुिलस काफी एडवांस हो गई है। भारत के बड़े या छोटे शहर हर 
जगह ट� ैिफक पुिलस �ारा िड� ंक एंड ड� ाइव मामले म� एक खास तरह की मशीन (बे्रथलाइजर 
) इ�ेमाल की जाती है, िजसके ज�रए वह आसानी से पता लगा सकते ह� िक कौन सा 
शख्स शराब पीकर गाड़ी चला रहा है और कौन सा नही।ं खास बात ये है िक इस मशीन के 
ज�रए ��� ने िकतनी मात्रा म� शराब पी है, इसकी भी पूरी जानकारी िमल जाती है। 
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दुघ�टना के बाद िजंदगी बचेगी या नही,ं यह बताती है कै्रश 
टेस् ट रेिटंग, जान� आपकी कार को िमले िकतने स् टार  
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/auto/article/crash-tests-and-safety-ratings-for-indian-cars-
how-it-is-done-and-its-importance/274428 

पूिण�मा िसंह 

Updated Dec 29, 2019 | 13:45 IST 

What are crash test ratings: भारत जैसे देश म� करीब हर िमनट एक जान जाती है। ऐसे म� कै्रश 
टे� म� फेल हो चुकी कारो ंको सड़को ंपर चलना हादसो ंको �ोता देने जैसा है।  

 

मु� बात� 

 साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं 

 अिधकांश प्रचिलत कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग 2 या उससे कम है जबिक लोग धड�े से इन कारो ंम� चल रहे ह� 

 कै्रश टे� की रेिटंग के िलए एक डमी कार बनाई जाती है िजसके अंदर स�सर लगाया जाता है 
सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की �रपोट� 'भारत म� सड़क दुघ�टनाएं - 2018' के 
अनुसार साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 
सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं। तेज र�ार, शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाना, हेलमेट और सीट बे� की 
अनदेखी इन दुघ�टनाओ ंम� बड़े िज�ेदार ह�। इन सब कारणो ंसे इतर ए�ीड�ट्स की एक 
बड़ी वजह सड़क पर बढ़ते वाहन भी ह�। कम रखरखाव वाली गािड़यां, उनम� सुर�ा 
उपकरणो ंका न होना या िफर नई गाड़ी खरीदते समय उनके क्वािलटी फीचस� को न चेक 
करना आिद भी ऐसे कई कारण ह� जो इन ए�ीड�ट्स को बढ़ावा देते ह�। 

नई कार खरीदते वक्त अगर हम कुछ बुिनयादी बातो ंका ख्याल रख� तो दुघ�टना का 
िशकार होने से बच सकते ह�। क्या आपने कार खरीदने से पहले उसकी कै्रश टे��ंग के 
बारे म� पता लगाया है? कई लोगो ंको तो इसकी जानकारी तक नही ंहै िक ये कै्रश टे� 
रेिटंग आ�खर है �ा? इस लेख म� हम आपको पता रहे ह� िक कै्रश टे� रेिटंग क्या है और 
भारत म� िबकने वाली टॉप 10 कारो ंकी कै्रश टे� रेिटंग िकतनी है?  
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यानी एक िनि�त मात्रा म� अगर आप शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाएंगे, तो िद�तो ंका सामना 
नही ंपड़ेगा, लेिकन जैसी ही यह सीमा पार �ई आपको भारी िद�तो ंका सामना करना 
पड़ जाएगा। कई बार लोगो ंको लगता है िक आ�खरकार पुिलस प्रशासन को इससे �ा 
सम�ा हो सकती है। �ोिंक शराब पीकर गाड़ी हम चलाएंगे तो नुकसान हम� होगा। पर ये 
सोचना गलत है, जब आप शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाते ह�, तो िसफ�  अपनी ही जान नही ंब�� 
अपने साथ कई लोगो ंकी जान दांव पर लगाते ह�।  

दुिनयाभर म� शराब पीकर होने वाले सड़क हादसो ंपर नजर डालने पर पता चलता है िक 
इसकी सं�ा सबसे �ादा भारत म� ह�। आंकड़ो ंके अनुसार प्रित वष� करीब 1.34 लाख 
लोगो ंके �ए सड़क हादसो ंम� 70 प्रितशत मौत� िसफ�  शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाने चलाने से 
होती है। 
 

कानून म� िकतनी मात्रा म� पीकर चलाई जा सकती है गाड़ी 
भारत म� प्रित वष� होने वाले सड़क हादसो ंपर नजर डालने के बाद तो िसफ�  यही कहा जा 
सकता है िक िकसी भी हालत म� शराब पीकर गाड़ी नही ंचलानी चािहए। िद�ी ट� ैिफक 
पुिलस के अनुसार, कोई शख्स शराब पीकर गाड़ी चला रहा है या नही ंइसका पता 
बे्रथलाइजर की मदद से ब� ए�ोहल कंट�ट (BAC) के ज�रए िकया जाता है। 

यिद ड� ाइवर के �ड म� ए�ोहल कंट�ट की मात्रा 100 ml म� 0.03 प्रितशत यानी की 30 
mg होती है तो यह सेफ है। यिद ड� ाइवर इससे �ादा मात्रा म� शराब पीकर गाड़ी चला रहा 
है, तो उस पर कानूनी कार�वाई की जा सकती है। �ड �� ीम म� ए�ोहल दो चीजो ंसे 
प्रभािवत होता है। एक ��� का वजह और दूसरा शरीर म� हाइड� ेशन या वाटर कंटेट की 
मात्रा। 

आमतौर पर रे�ुलर बीयर (300 ml या एक पाइंट) म� 4 फीसदी ए�ोहल रहता है या 
टोटल 13.2 ml ए�ोहल होता है। वही,ं रेगुलर �ी�ी (30 ml) म� 43 फीसदी ए�ोहल 
या 12.9 ml ए�ोहल होता है। इसके अलावा, रेगुलर वाइन (100 ml) म� 12 फीसदी या 
12 ml ए�ोहल होता है। 
 

िड� ंक एंड ड� ाइव केस म� फंसे तो होगी ये सजाः 
भारत म� कोई भी शख्स िड� ंक एंड ड� ाइव के केस म� फंसता है तो उस पर ट� ैिफक पुिलस 
�ारा मोटर �ीकल ए� की धारा 185 लगाई जाती है। इसम� िलखा है िक आपने मोटर 
�ीकल ए� की धारा 185 का उ�ंघन िकया है िजसके चलते आपका वाहन मोटर 
�ीकल ए� की धारा 207 के तहत ज� िकया जाता है। ट� ैिफक पुिलस �ारा गाड़ी को 
ज� िकए जाने के बाद ड� ाइवर को सभी द�ावेजो ंको माननीय सी।जे।एम। कोट� म� पेश 
करना होता है। इसम� छह माह तक की जेल या 2,000 �पए का जुमा�ना या दोनो ंशािमल 
है 
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पुिलस के अनुसार, कोई शख्स शराब पीकर गाड़ी चला रहा है या नही ंइसका पता 
बे्रथलाइजर की मदद से ब� ए�ोहल कंट�ट (BAC) के ज�रए िकया जाता है। 

यिद ड� ाइवर के �ड म� ए�ोहल कंट�ट की मात्रा 100 ml म� 0.03 प्रितशत यानी की 30 
mg होती है तो यह सेफ है। यिद ड� ाइवर इससे �ादा मात्रा म� शराब पीकर गाड़ी चला रहा 
है, तो उस पर कानूनी कार�वाई की जा सकती है। �ड �� ीम म� ए�ोहल दो चीजो ंसे 
प्रभािवत होता है। एक ��� का वजह और दूसरा शरीर म� हाइड� ेशन या वाटर कंटेट की 
मात्रा। 

आमतौर पर रे�ुलर बीयर (300 ml या एक पाइंट) म� 4 फीसदी ए�ोहल रहता है या 
टोटल 13.2 ml ए�ोहल होता है। वही,ं रेगुलर �ी�ी (30 ml) म� 43 फीसदी ए�ोहल 
या 12.9 ml ए�ोहल होता है। इसके अलावा, रेगुलर वाइन (100 ml) म� 12 फीसदी या 
12 ml ए�ोहल होता है। 
 

िड� ंक एंड ड� ाइव केस म� फंसे तो होगी ये सजाः 
भारत म� कोई भी शख्स िड� ंक एंड ड� ाइव के केस म� फंसता है तो उस पर ट� ैिफक पुिलस 
�ारा मोटर �ीकल ए� की धारा 185 लगाई जाती है। इसम� िलखा है िक आपने मोटर 
�ीकल ए� की धारा 185 का उ�ंघन िकया है िजसके चलते आपका वाहन मोटर 
�ीकल ए� की धारा 207 के तहत ज� िकया जाता है। ट� ैिफक पुिलस �ारा गाड़ी को 
ज� िकए जाने के बाद ड� ाइवर को सभी द�ावेजो ंको माननीय सी।जे।एम। कोट� म� पेश 
करना होता है। इसम� छह माह तक की जेल या 2,000 �पए का जुमा�ना या दोनो ंशािमल 
है 
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शराब पीने के िकतनी देर बाद कर�  ड� ाइव: 
हाल म� विज�िनया टेक यूिनविस�टी म� �ई एक �रसच� म� यह बात सामने आई है िक बीयर की 
दो पाइंट बोतल म� 600 एमएल, लाज� �ी�ी म� 60 एमएल और वाइन के दो �ास म� 200 
एमएल लेने से ब� ए�ोहल कंट�ट का िह�ा बनता है। इस �रसच� के दौरान शोधकता�ओ ं
ने पाया िक 9.5 एमएल का ए�ोहल उतरने म� 1 घंटे का व� लगता है।  
 

यानी पाइंट बीयर पीने के बाद ड� ाइवर को कम से कम 90 िमनट का इंतजार करना 
चािहए, इसके बाद ही िकसी गाड़ी को ड� ाइव करना चािहए। बीयर का नशा उतरने म� 
समय कम लगता है, लेिकन िकसी ने लाज� �ी�ी पी है तो उसे 3 घंटे बाद ही िकसी गाड़ी 
को चलाना चािहए।  
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Road traffic safety : ट� ै िफक लाइट जंप करने 
से रोक� गे ये पुतले, इस शहर की पुिलस ने शु� की 
अनोखी पहल  
https://www.timesnowhindi.com/trending-viral/article/road-traffic-safety-bangalore-traffic-police-
deploys-mannequins-in-police-uniforms-to-regulate-traffic-in-the-city/270085 
ट� � िडंग/वायरल 
 
पूिण�मा िसंह 
Updated Nov 28, 2019 | 14:00 IST 
Bangalore Traffic:सड़क हादसो ंसे लोगो ंको बचाने के िलये ब�गलु� पुिलस ने एक अनोखी 
पहल की है। ब�गलु� पुिलस ने पुतलो ंको ट� ैिफक पुिलस की वद� पहनाकर सड़को ंपर तैनात 
िकया है, िजससे ट� ैिफक िनयमो ंका पालन हो।  

 
mannequins in police uniforms  |  त�ीर साभार: Twitter 

मु� बात� 

 लोग ट� ैिफक िनयम मान� इसके िलये पुिलस आए िदन कोई न कोई अिभयान चलाती रहती है 

 ब�गलु� पुिलस ने पुतलो ंको ट� ैिफक पुिलस की वद� पहनाकर सड़को ंपर तैनात िकया है 

 ब�गलु� की सड़को ंपर लगभग 71 लाख वाहन गुजरते ह� 

ट� ैिफक िनयम लोगो ंकी सुर�ा के िलये बनाए गए ह� लेिकन ऐसे बेहद कम लोग ह� जो 
उसका पालन करते ह�। लोग ट� ैिफक िनयम मान� इसके िलये पुिलस आए िदन कोई न कोई 
अिभयान चलाती रहती है। ऐसे म� सड़क हादसो ंसे लोगो ंको बचाने के िलये ब�गलु� पुिलस 
ने एक अनोखा कदम उठाया है। लोग िसंगनल जंप न कर�  या ओवरस्पीिडंग से उनकी 
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दुघ�टना के बाद िजंदगी बचेगी या नही,ं यह बताती है कै्रश 
टेस् ट रेिटंग, जान� आपकी कार को िमले िकतने स् टार  
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/auto/article/crash-tests-and-safety-ratings-for-indian-cars-
how-it-is-done-and-its-importance/274428 

पूिण�मा िसंह 

Updated Dec 29, 2019 | 13:45 IST 

What are crash test ratings: भारत जैसे देश म� करीब हर िमनट एक जान जाती है। ऐसे म� कै्रश 
टे� म� फेल हो चुकी कारो ंको सड़को ंपर चलना हादसो ंको �ोता देने जैसा है।  

 

मु� बात� 

 साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं 

 अिधकांश प्रचिलत कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग 2 या उससे कम है जबिक लोग धड�े से इन कारो ंम� चल रहे ह� 

 कै्रश टे� की रेिटंग के िलए एक डमी कार बनाई जाती है िजसके अंदर स�सर लगाया जाता है 
सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की �रपोट� 'भारत म� सड़क दुघ�टनाएं - 2018' के 
अनुसार साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 
सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं। तेज र�ार, शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाना, हेलमेट और सीट बे� की 
अनदेखी इन दुघ�टनाओ ंम� बड़े िज�ेदार ह�। इन सब कारणो ंसे इतर ए�ीड�ट्स की एक 
बड़ी वजह सड़क पर बढ़ते वाहन भी ह�। कम रखरखाव वाली गािड़यां, उनम� सुर�ा 
उपकरणो ंका न होना या िफर नई गाड़ी खरीदते समय उनके क्वािलटी फीचस� को न चेक 
करना आिद भी ऐसे कई कारण ह� जो इन ए�ीड�ट्स को बढ़ावा देते ह�। 

नई कार खरीदते वक्त अगर हम कुछ बुिनयादी बातो ंका ख्याल रख� तो दुघ�टना का 
िशकार होने से बच सकते ह�। क्या आपने कार खरीदने से पहले उसकी कै्रश टे��ंग के 
बारे म� पता लगाया है? कई लोगो ंको तो इसकी जानकारी तक नही ंहै िक ये कै्रश टे� 
रेिटंग आ�खर है �ा? इस लेख म� हम आपको पता रहे ह� िक कै्रश टे� रेिटंग क्या है और 
भारत म� िबकने वाली टॉप 10 कारो ंकी कै्रश टे� रेिटंग िकतनी है?  
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दुघ�टना न हो इसिलये ब�गलु� पुिलस ने पुतलो ंको ट� ैिफक पुिलस की वद� पहनाकर सड़को ं
पर तैनात िकया है। यह पुतले िदखने म� िफट लगते ह�, िजन्ह�  �र�े�र जैकेट, सफेद 
शट�, खाकी प�ट्स, टोपी और काले जूते पहनाए गए ह�।  

1 करोड़ 20 लाख की आबादी वाले शहर ब�गलु� म� ऐसे ही लगभ 200 पुतलो ंको ट� ैिफक 
पुिलस की वद� म� अलग-अगल स्थानो ंपर तैनात िकया जाएगा। ऐसे म� अब उम्मीद जताई 
जा रही है िक यातायात पुिलस का यह अनोखा आिडया िकतना काम करेगा।  
 

पुिलस को कहां से आया ये आइिडया  
संयु� पुिलस आयु� (यातायात) बी आर रिवकांथ गौड़ा ने बताया िक ट� ैिफक पुिलसकम� 
को देखते ही मोटर चालको ंका �वहार अपने आप बदल जाता है। पुिलस को हर जगह 
तैनात नही ंिकया जा सकता है और इसिलए हमने पुतलो ंको लगाने का फैसला िकया है। 
पुतलो ंको अगले िदन असली पुिलसकम� के साथ बदल िदया जाएगा, तािक यह सुिनि�त 
िकया जा सके िक मोटर चालक िनयमो ंका पालन कर�। इस स�ाह की शु�आत 30 पुतलो ं
के सी की गई थी, िजसे अब 170 पुतलो ंम� तबदील िकया जा चुका है। 

रिवकांथ गौड़ा ने आगे बताते �ए कहा, हमारा प्रयास यह सुिनि�त करना है िक प्र�ेक 
गाड़ी चलाने वाला न िसफ�  अपनी सुर�ा के िलए बल्िक अ� मोटर चालको ंऔर पैदल चल 
रहे लोगो ंकी सुर�ा के िलए भी यातायात िनयमो ंका पालन करे। इस तरह सड़को ंपर 
सुचा� �प से वाहनो ंकी आवाजाही और कम ट� ैिफक जाम लग�गे।  
 

ब�गलु� पुिलस की इस पहल की सोशल मीिडया पर हो रही 
जम के तारीफ 
ब�गलु� की सड़को ंपर लगभग 71 लाख वाहन गुजरते ह�। ऐसे म� सोशल मीिडया पर 
ट� ैिफक पुिलस की वद� पहना कर खड़े िकये गए इन पुतलो ंकी सराहना हो रही है। लोगो ं
को लगता है िक यह अ�ा प्रयोग है। पुतले को अलग-अलग स्थानो ंपर अ�र स्थानांत�रत 
करते रहना चािहये।  
  

बता द�  िक ब�गलु� की आबादी 1 करोड़ 20 लाख है, िजसम� से सड़को ंपर लगभग 71 
लाख गािडयां दौड़ती ह�। वही,ं हर साल ट� ैिफक पुिलस लगभग 1.5 लाख � का चालान 
वसूलती है। न िसफ�  ब�गलु� म� बल्िक देश के अन्य शहरो ंम� भी ट� ैिफक पुिलस लोगो ंको 
ट� ैिफक िनयमो ंके प्रित जाग�क करती रहती है।  
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दोस् त की मौत से िलया सबक, अब नौकरी छोड़ 
फ्री म� बांट रहे ह� बाइकस� को हेलमेट, पढ� 'हेलमेट 
मैन' की कहानी 
ट� � िडंग/वायरल 
 
पूिण�मा िसंह 
Updated Dec 22, 2019 | 14:09 IST 
Road traffic safety: राघव�द्र कुमार ने सड़क सुर�ा अिभयान को मजबूती देने के िलये 
अपनी नौकरी तक छोड़ दी और जीवन भर के िलये इसी काय� को अपना िमशन बना िलया। 
लोग इन्ह� �ार से 'हेलमेट मैन' कह कर बुलाते ह�। 

 
Helmet Man Raghvendra Kumar   |  त�ीर साभार: Twitter 

मु� बात� 

 'हेलमेट म�न' िपछले पांच साल से 25 हजार हेलमेट बांट चुका है 

 हेलमेट बांटने की वजह से लोग इन्ह� �ार से 'हेलमेट मैन' कह कर बुलाते ह� 

 राघव�द्र िपछले पांच साल से न िसफ�  बड़ो ंको बल्िक बच्चो ंको भी हेलमेट बांट रहे ह� 

भारत म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� होने वाली मौतो ंकी एक बड़ी वजह है हेलमेट ना पहनना। 
2014 म� अपने िजगरी दोस्त को बाइक हादसे म� खो देने वाले िबहार के कैमूर के रहने 
वाले राघव�द्र कुमार अब लोगो ंको जगह-जगह सड़को ंपर फ्री हेलमेट बांटने का काम करते 
ह�। मकसद िसफ�  इतना है िक उनके दोस्त की तरह िकसी अन्य िक जान िबना हेलमेट के 
न जाए। राघव�द्र कुमार, एक ऐसा नाम है जो इंसानी जज्बे और जुनून की िमसाल है। ऐसा 
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दुघ�टना के बाद िजंदगी बचेगी या नही,ं यह बताती है कै्रश 
टेस् ट रेिटंग, जान� आपकी कार को िमले िकतने स् टार  
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/auto/article/crash-tests-and-safety-ratings-for-indian-cars-
how-it-is-done-and-its-importance/274428 

पूिण�मा िसंह 

Updated Dec 29, 2019 | 13:45 IST 

What are crash test ratings: भारत जैसे देश म� करीब हर िमनट एक जान जाती है। ऐसे म� कै्रश 
टे� म� फेल हो चुकी कारो ंको सड़को ंपर चलना हादसो ंको �ोता देने जैसा है।  

 

मु� बात� 

 साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं 

 अिधकांश प्रचिलत कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग 2 या उससे कम है जबिक लोग धड�े से इन कारो ंम� चल रहे ह� 

 कै्रश टे� की रेिटंग के िलए एक डमी कार बनाई जाती है िजसके अंदर स�सर लगाया जाता है 
सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की �रपोट� 'भारत म� सड़क दुघ�टनाएं - 2018' के 
अनुसार साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 
सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं। तेज र�ार, शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाना, हेलमेट और सीट बे� की 
अनदेखी इन दुघ�टनाओ ंम� बड़े िज�ेदार ह�। इन सब कारणो ंसे इतर ए�ीड�ट्स की एक 
बड़ी वजह सड़क पर बढ़ते वाहन भी ह�। कम रखरखाव वाली गािड़यां, उनम� सुर�ा 
उपकरणो ंका न होना या िफर नई गाड़ी खरीदते समय उनके क्वािलटी फीचस� को न चेक 
करना आिद भी ऐसे कई कारण ह� जो इन ए�ीड�ट्स को बढ़ावा देते ह�। 

नई कार खरीदते वक्त अगर हम कुछ बुिनयादी बातो ंका ख्याल रख� तो दुघ�टना का 
िशकार होने से बच सकते ह�। क्या आपने कार खरीदने से पहले उसकी कै्रश टे��ंग के 
बारे म� पता लगाया है? कई लोगो ंको तो इसकी जानकारी तक नही ंहै िक ये कै्रश टे� 
रेिटंग आ�खर है �ा? इस लेख म� हम आपको पता रहे ह� िक कै्रश टे� रेिटंग क्या है और 
भारत म� िबकने वाली टॉप 10 कारो ंकी कै्रश टे� रेिटंग िकतनी है?  
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हम इसिलये कह रहे ह� क्योिंक उन्होनें सड़क सुर�ा अिभयान को मजबूती देने के िलये 
अपनी नौकरी छोड़ दी और जीवन भर इसी काय� को करने का िमशन बना िलया।  

हेलमेट बांटने की वजह से लोग इन्ह� �ार से 'हेलमेट मैन' कह कर बुलाते ह�। राघव�द्र न 
िसफ�  हेलमेट बांटते ह� बल्िक लोगो ंसे उनकी पुरानी िकताब� लेकर गरीब िव�ािथ�यो ंको 
िनशु� देते भी ह�। गव� की बात तो यह है िक इनकी दी �ई िकताबो ंसे कई बच्चो ंने 
अपनी क�ा म� टॉप तक िकया है। यहां जान� हेलमेट मैन के इस नेक काम के बारे म� थोड़ा 
िवस्तार से...  
 
 
देश म� पढ़े िलखे लोग ही धम� का जहर फैला रहे ह� उ�� समझना चािहए सड़क दुघ�टना म� िजतनी हो 
रही है प्रितवष�. उतनी मौत िव� यु� म� भी नही ं�आ था. िफर सभी धम� के नाम पर देश का सव�नाश 
करने पर �ो ंतुले ह� आज देश की मीिडया ही आतंकवादी हो चुकी है. #Helmetman 
#Raghvendra 

 
 
11 
8:41 am - 22 नव॰ 2019 
 
 

सड़क दुघ�टना म� दोस्त को खो कर बन गए 'हेलमेट मैन' 
पुरानी यादो ंको ताजा करते �ए राघव�द्र कुमार ने बताया िक िदल्ली म� एलएलबी की पढ़ाई 
के दौरान उनकी कृ� कुमार से मुलाकात �ई। दोनो ंहा�ल के एक ही कमरे म� रहा करते 
थे और कुछ ही िदनो ंम� दोनो ंके बीच भाई का �र�ा बन गया। साल 2014 म� गे्रटर नोएडा 
ए�पे्रस वे पर िबना हेलमेट के बाइक चलाने की वजह से कृ� कुमार के िसर म� चोट 
लगने से मौत हो गई। हेलमेट न होने के कारण िकसी मां का बेटा न खोए इसके िलए 
राघव�द्र ने लोगो ंको हेलमेट के प्रित जाग�क करना शु� कर िदया।  
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#Helmetman #Indiametro #Delhi 
हेलमेट मैन राघव�द्र कुमार ने आज िदनभर िद�ी मेट� ो म� लोगो ंको हेलमेट के िलए जाग�कता के 
साथ नया तोहफा िदया मेट� ो म� चलने वाले को. 

 
 
8 
10:33 pm - 4 िसत॰ 2019 
 
Helmet Man@HelmetMan13 
 
 
यह काय� देश म� तबाही ला सकती है. िजतने भी �र�तखोर ट� ै िफक पुिलस है उनके िलए नोट बंदी का 
असर से िजतना दुख नही ं�आ होगा उससे कही ं�ादा हेलमेट मैन के अिभयान से 
होगा.#Helmetman #Raghvendrakumar. 

 
 
24 
1:49 pm - 11 अग॰ 2019 
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अब तक बांट चुके ह� 25 हजार से ज्यादा हेलमेट  
राघव�द्र कुमार अलग अलग शहरो ंम� अब तक 25 हजार से ज्यादा हेलमेट बांट कर लोगो ं
को जाग�क कर चुके ह�। हाईवे पर िबना हेलमेट िकसी िक दुघ�टना न हो इसके िलये 
हेलमेट मैन ने भारत सरकार से यह िनयम लागू करने की अपील की है िक िकसी भी राज्य 
म� टोल टैक्स पर िबना हेलमेट यात्रा न करने दी जाए।  
 
 
आज िद�ी म� िदवाली पर दूसरे घरो ंके िचराग की रोशनी बचाने के िलए हेलमेट मैन राघव�द्र कुमार ने 
4 साल उम्र से ऊपर ब�ो ंको हेलमेट िदया. यह काय� नई िद�ी रेलवे �ेशन के पास िकया जा रहा 
था जो लोगो ंके िलए आ�य� का क� द्र बना �आ था @dtptraffic  
@PMOIndia  
 
 

बड़ो ंको ही नही ंबच्चो ंको भी देते ह� हेलमेट  
भारत सरकार ने इसी साल से दुपिहया वाहन पर बैठ कर जाने वाले 4 साल से अिधक उम्र 
के ब�ो ंके िलए हेलमेट अिनवाय� कर िदया है। मगर राघव�द्र िपछले पांच साल से न िसफ�  
बड़ो ंको बल्िक बच्चो ंको भी हेलमेट बांट रहे ह�। वह स्कूल के समाने खड़े हो कर बच्चो ं
को हेलमेट बांटते ह�। उनका मानना है िक िकसी मां बाप के घर का िचराग न बुझे इसिलये 
उनकी जाग�कता के िलये बच्चो ंको हेलमेट देते ह�।  
 
 
सड़क पर ट� ै िफक पुिलस के साथ पढ़े िलखे लोग दादािगरी करते ह�,तो आपको ब�त अ�ा लगता है 
और वही सड़क पर अनपढ़ को ई �र�ा वालो ंजब पुिलस मारती है तो आपको कुछ भी बुरा नही ं
लगता. लेिकन आज यही अनपढ़ �र�ावाला पढ़े िलखे लोगो ंको सड़क सुर�ा के िलए जाग�क कर 
रहा है #Helmetman 
 
 

िमशन पूरा करने के िलए बेचना पड़ा मकान 
यकीन मािनये राघव�द्र के िलये इस िमशन को पूरा करना िबल्कुल भी आसान नही ंथा। 
नौकरी छोड़ देने के बाद जब हेलमेट खरीदने के िलये उन्ह� अिधक पैसो ंकी ज�रत पड़ी 
तो उन्होनें अपना मकान तक बेच डाला। उस वक्त उनका के्रिडट-डेिबट काड� सब कुछ 
माइनस म� चला गया। यही नही ंइस िमशन म� उनकी पत्नी ने उनका साथ देते �ए अपने 
कीमती गहने भी बेच िदये।  
 

अब तक 2 लाख गरीब बच्चो ंको फ्री म� बांट चुके ह� िकताब  
हेलमेट बांटने के अलावा हेलमेट मैन देश को 100 प्रितशत सा�र करने के िमशन म� भी 
जुटा �आ है। राघव�द्र अबतक 2 लाख से ज्यादा गरीब, मेधावी छात्रो ंके बीच पु�को ंका 
िवतरण कर चुके ह�। उनका कहना है िक हमारे देश म� कोई भी योजना इसिलये सफल 
नही ंहो पाती क्योिंक ब�त से लोग सा�र नही ंहै। राघव�द्र ने िदल्ली, नॉएडा, कोलकाता, 
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लखनऊ, वाराणसी और पटना समेत िबहार के कई िजलो ंम� बुक-ब�क खोले ह� तािक लोग 
उसम� अपनी पुरानी पढ़ी �ई िकताब� डाल सक� । उनके इस बुक ब�क से न िसफ�  बच्चे 
बल्िक 80 साल के बुजुग� िजन्ह� िकताबो ंम� �ची है वह भी बुक लेकर जाते ह�। अपनी 
पुरानी िकताब� देने वालो ंको राघव�द्र खाली हाथ नही ंजाने देते बल्िक वह उन्ह� नया हेलमेट 
पहना कर िवदा करते ह�।  
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��प िड� और सवा�इकल का मरीज बना रहे 
सड़क के ग�े, उबड़ खाबड़ रास् तो ंपर ऐसे बचाएं 
कीमती जान 
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/health/article/how-potholes-and-bumps-on-roads-may-
cause-back-pain-cervical-problem/275328 

 
पूिण�मा िसंह 
Updated Jan 05, 2020 | 16:12 IST 
Potholes and low back pain: सड़को ंपर मौजूद ग�ो ंका सीधा असर हमारी रीढ़ की 
हि�यो ंपर पड़ रहा है। सड़क के ग�ो ंके कारण अचानक कमर पर झटका लगने से ��प 
िड� की सम�ा हो सकती है। 

 
Potholes and Bumps on roads  |  त�ीर साभार: BCCL 

मु� बात� 

 डॉ�रो ंका मानना है िक कमर दद�  की सम�ा से पीिड़त अ�ताल आने वाले 60 प्रितशत मरीज 
��प िड� के िशकार ह� 

 खराब सड़को ंपर गाड़ी चलाने से लोगो ंको ��प िड�, गद�न और कमर दद�  की समस्या हो रही है 

 वाहन चलाते समय गद�न म� झटका लगने से सवा�इकल की सम�ा हो सकती है 

देश के कई शहरो ंम� बड़े बड़े ग�ो ंसे भरी उबड़ खाबड़ सड़क�  न िसफ�  दुघ�टना को दावत 
दे रही ह� ब�� वाहन चालको ंके सेहत को भी प्रभािवत कर रही ह�। घंटो ंतक जाम म� फंसे 
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Purnima Singh | Times Now Hindi 

 

 

दुघ�टना के बाद िजंदगी बचेगी या नही,ं यह बताती है कै्रश 
टेस् ट रेिटंग, जान� आपकी कार को िमले िकतने स् टार  
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/auto/article/crash-tests-and-safety-ratings-for-indian-cars-
how-it-is-done-and-its-importance/274428 

पूिण�मा िसंह 

Updated Dec 29, 2019 | 13:45 IST 

What are crash test ratings: भारत जैसे देश म� करीब हर िमनट एक जान जाती है। ऐसे म� कै्रश 
टे� म� फेल हो चुकी कारो ंको सड़को ंपर चलना हादसो ंको �ोता देने जैसा है।  

 

मु� बात� 

 साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं 

 अिधकांश प्रचिलत कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग 2 या उससे कम है जबिक लोग धड�े से इन कारो ंम� चल रहे ह� 

 कै्रश टे� की रेिटंग के िलए एक डमी कार बनाई जाती है िजसके अंदर स�सर लगाया जाता है 
सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की �रपोट� 'भारत म� सड़क दुघ�टनाएं - 2018' के 
अनुसार साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 
सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं। तेज र�ार, शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाना, हेलमेट और सीट बे� की 
अनदेखी इन दुघ�टनाओ ंम� बड़े िज�ेदार ह�। इन सब कारणो ंसे इतर ए�ीड�ट्स की एक 
बड़ी वजह सड़क पर बढ़ते वाहन भी ह�। कम रखरखाव वाली गािड़यां, उनम� सुर�ा 
उपकरणो ंका न होना या िफर नई गाड़ी खरीदते समय उनके क्वािलटी फीचस� को न चेक 
करना आिद भी ऐसे कई कारण ह� जो इन ए�ीड�ट्स को बढ़ावा देते ह�। 

नई कार खरीदते वक्त अगर हम कुछ बुिनयादी बातो ंका ख्याल रख� तो दुघ�टना का 
िशकार होने से बच सकते ह�। क्या आपने कार खरीदने से पहले उसकी कै्रश टे��ंग के 
बारे म� पता लगाया है? कई लोगो ंको तो इसकी जानकारी तक नही ंहै िक ये कै्रश टे� 
रेिटंग आ�खर है �ा? इस लेख म� हम आपको पता रहे ह� िक कै्रश टे� रेिटंग क्या है और 
भारत म� िबकने वाली टॉप 10 कारो ंकी कै्रश टे� रेिटंग िकतनी है?  
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रहने और खराब सड़को ंपर गाड़ी चलाने से लोगो ंको ��प िड�, गद�न और कमर दद� , 
रीढ़ की ह�ी म� चोट एवं सवा�इकल सिहत कई तरह की गंभीर सम�ाओ ंका सामना 
करना पड़ रहा है। िसफ�  यही नही ंसड़को ंपर उड़ने वाली धूल, वाहनो ंके हािनकारक धंुओ ं
से �चा रोग, एलज� एवं फेफड़ो ंसे जुड़े रोग भी हो रहे ह�। 

डॉ�रो ंका मानना है िक कमर दद�  की सम�ा से पीिड़त अ�ताल आने वाले 60 प्रितशत 
मरीज ��प िड� के िशकार ह�। सड़क के ग�ो ंके कारण अचानक कमर पर झटका 
लगने से ��प िड� की सम�ा हो सकती है। जबिक वाहन चलाते समय गद�न म� झटका 
लगने से सवा�इकल की सम�ा हो सकती है। अ�ताल आने वाले मरीजो ंम� 20 से 25 
प्रितशत लोग सवा�इकल की सम�ा से जूझ रहे ह�। 
  

 
 
कैसे होती है ��प िड� की सम�ा 
रीढ़ की ह�ी के बीच म� एक िल��ड भरा होता है, िजसे िड� कहते ह�। ऊबड़ खाबड़ 
सड़को ंपर गाड़ी चलाने के दौरान झटका लगने से िड� बाहर िनकल आती है और 
�ाइनल कॉड दबने लगता है। िजसके कारण पैरो ंम� झुनझुनाहट होती है और पैर सु� भी 
हो सकते ह�। सड़के के ग�ो ंके कारण तेज झटका लगने से पैरो ंम� लकवा लग सकता है। 
इसके अलावा कमर का िनचला िह�ा भी सबसे �ादा प्रभािवत होता है। 
��प िड� से खराब हो सकते ह� पैर 
उबड़ खाबड़ और ग�ो ंसे भरी सड़को ंपर वाहन चलाने से ग�ो ंके कारण गाड़ी ड� ाइव 
करने वाले को तेज झटका लगता है िजससे िसफ�  ��प िड� ही नही ंब�� सवा�इकल 
�ोडंलाइिटस की सम�ा भी हो सकती है। डॉ�रो ंका मानना है िक कई बार ��प 
िड� की सम�ा इतनी �ादा बढ़ जाती है िक मरीज का ऑपरेशन करना पड़ता है। 
ऑपरेशन म� पचास हजार से अिधक का खच� आता है। समय पर ऑपरेशन न करने से पैर 
खराब हो सकता है। जबिक सवा�इकल �ोडंलाइिटस के इलाज म� देरी करने से हाथ पैर 
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सु� होने के साथ च�र आने जैसी गंभीर सम�ा हो सकती है। 
  

 
 
धूल से हो सकती है ��न एलज� 
वाहनो ंके खतरनाक धुएं और सड़को ंपर उड़ने वाली धूल से ��न एलज� होने के साथ 
लोगो ंको सांस संबंधी बीमा�रयां भी हो रही ह�। डॉ�रो ंके अनुसार धूल के कारण ��न 
एलज� के मरीजो ंकी सं�ा ब�त बढ़ गई है। धूल के कारण �चा पर खुजली होती है और 
चमड़ी मोटी हो जाती है िजस पर दवा का कम असर पड़ता है। धूल के कारण ��न पर 
मंुहासे होने लगते ह�, �चा लाल पड़ जाती है और कुछ गंभीर प�र�स्थितयो ंम� �चा पर बड़े 
बड़े चक�े उभर आते ह�। 
पीठ और कमर दद� होने पर बरत� ये एहितयात 

 नीचे �ादा ना झुक�  और सीधे खड़े रहने की कोिशश कर�। 
 जमीन पर उकड़ू बनकर ना बैठ� , बैठते समय शरीर को सीधा रख�। 
 ��प िड� होने पर वे�न� टॉयलेट का उपयोग कर�। 
 इस सम�ा से बचने के िलए बाइक का कम उपयोग कर�। 
 सवा�इकल प्रॉ�म हो तो गद�न का ना झटक� । 
 च�र आने पर तुरंत डॉ�र के पास जाएं। 
 सही तरीके से उठ�  और बैठ� । 
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उबड़ खाबड़ सड़को ंपर यात्रा करते समय बरत� ये सावधािनयां 
 गाड़ी चलाते समय पूरी तरह सतक�  रह�, गाड़ी की �ीड धीमी रख� और अचानक बे्रक 

लगाने से बच�। 
 उबड़ खाबड़ सड़को ंपर पैदल चलने वाले याित्रयो ंको घुटनो ंऔर टखनो ंको चोट से बचाने 

के िलए बंद जूते पहनना चािहए। 
 िजन लोगो ंको पहले से चोट लगी हो उ�� गाड़ी चलाते समय लंबो सैक्रल बे� या 

सवा�इकल कॉलर का इ�ेमाल करना चािहए। 
 याित्रयो ंको कार म� बैठते समय अपनी पीठ के पीछे अित�र� कुशन का उपयोग करना 

चािहए। 
 ड� ाइवर के साथ-साथ याित्रयो ंको भी एहितयात के तौर पर सीट बे� का अिनवाय� �प से 

इ�ेमाल करना चािहए। 
 दुपिहया वाहन चलाने वाले लोगो ंको हमेशा हेलमेट पहनना चािहए। बाइक पर ब�ो ंकी 

सुर�ा के िलए उ�� भी हेलमेट पहनाना चािहए। 
 

इस तरह सड़को ंपर यात्रा करते समय जरा सी सावधानी बरतने से आप ��प िड� और 
सवा�इकल सिहत कई गंभीर बीमा�रयो ंसे बच सकते ह�। 
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Purnima Singh | Times Now Hindi 

 

 

दुघ�टना के बाद िजंदगी बचेगी या नही,ं यह बताती है कै्रश 
टेस् ट रेिटंग, जान� आपकी कार को िमले िकतने स् टार  
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/auto/article/crash-tests-and-safety-ratings-for-indian-cars-
how-it-is-done-and-its-importance/274428 

पूिण�मा िसंह 

Updated Dec 29, 2019 | 13:45 IST 

What are crash test ratings: भारत जैसे देश म� करीब हर िमनट एक जान जाती है। ऐसे म� कै्रश 
टे� म� फेल हो चुकी कारो ंको सड़को ंपर चलना हादसो ंको �ोता देने जैसा है।  

 

मु� बात� 

 साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं 

 अिधकांश प्रचिलत कारो ंकी कै्रश रेिटंग 2 या उससे कम है जबिक लोग धड�े से इन कारो ंम� चल रहे ह� 

 कै्रश टे� की रेिटंग के िलए एक डमी कार बनाई जाती है िजसके अंदर स�सर लगाया जाता है 
सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की �रपोट� 'भारत म� सड़क दुघ�टनाएं - 2018' के 
अनुसार साल 2017 म� कुल 464910 दुघ�टनाओ ंके मुकाबले साल 2018 म� कुल 467044 
सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ईं। तेज र�ार, शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाना, हेलमेट और सीट बे� की 
अनदेखी इन दुघ�टनाओ ंम� बड़े िज�ेदार ह�। इन सब कारणो ंसे इतर ए�ीड�ट्स की एक 
बड़ी वजह सड़क पर बढ़ते वाहन भी ह�। कम रखरखाव वाली गािड़यां, उनम� सुर�ा 
उपकरणो ंका न होना या िफर नई गाड़ी खरीदते समय उनके क्वािलटी फीचस� को न चेक 
करना आिद भी ऐसे कई कारण ह� जो इन ए�ीड�ट्स को बढ़ावा देते ह�। 

नई कार खरीदते वक्त अगर हम कुछ बुिनयादी बातो ंका ख्याल रख� तो दुघ�टना का 
िशकार होने से बच सकते ह�। क्या आपने कार खरीदने से पहले उसकी कै्रश टे��ंग के 
बारे म� पता लगाया है? कई लोगो ंको तो इसकी जानकारी तक नही ंहै िक ये कै्रश टे� 
रेिटंग आ�खर है �ा? इस लेख म� हम आपको पता रहे ह� िक कै्रश टे� रेिटंग क्या है और 
भारत म� िबकने वाली टॉप 10 कारो ंकी कै्रश टे� रेिटंग िकतनी है?  
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Real vs Fake Helmets: चंद पैसे की वजह से 
दांव पर ना लगाएं िजंदगी, हेलमेट खरीदते व� 
रख� इन बात� का �ान 
 
Link: https://www.timesnowhindi.com/auto/article/real-vs-fake-motorcycle-helmets-know-what-
you-should-know-read-expert-advice/275948 
 
पूिण�मा िसंह 
Updated Jan 09, 2020 | 16:38 IST 
नकली हेलमेट देखने म� एकदम असली जैसे ही िदखता है लेिकन इनके िसक्यो�रटी फीचस� म� 
कई अहम बात� आपको नदारद िमल�गी। असली हेलमेट म� �ािलटी और से�ी ��डड्�स का 
पूरा �ान रखा जाता है। 

 
Real vs Fake Motorcycle Helmets   |  त�ीर साभार: BCCL 

मु� बात� 

 अगर चालक सही हेलमेट पहन� तो हादसे म� उनके बचने की संभावना 42 प्रितशत तक बढ़ जाती है 

 िनयम के मुतािबक भी आईएसआई माक�  वाले हेलमेट ही खरीदने चािहए 

 नकली हेलमेट बनाने वाले िनमा�ताओ ंके पास कोई उिचत बुिनयादी ढांचा नही ंहै और वे सभी सुर�ा 
मानको ंको दरिकनार करते ह� 

सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग� मंत्रलय �ारा जारी की गई एक �रपोट� के मुतािबक साल 
2018 म� टू-व्हीलस� की वजह से 33.8 प्रितशत सड़क हादसे देशभर म� दज� िकए गए और 
यह आंकड़ां दूसरे प्रकार के एक्सीड�ट्स म� सबसे ज्यादा था। 52,500 टू-व्हीलस� चालक, 
हादसो ंम� शािमल थे। इनम� से 10,135 यानी 19 प्रितशत से भी ज्यादा की मौत हेलमेट न 
पहनने की वजह से �ई थी। साल 2016 म� यूनाइटेड नेशंस मोटरसाइिकल की तरफ से 
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कराए गए एक अध्ययन म� बताया गया था िक टू-व्हीलस� चालको ंपर सड़क हादसे का 
खतरा सबसे ज्यादा रहता है। 

कार चालको ंकी तुलना म� इन पर एक्सीड�ट्स के बाद मौत का खतरा 26 गुना ज्यादा 
होता है। वही ंइस �रपोट� म� यह भी कहा गया था िक अगर चालक सही हेलमेट पहन� तो 
हादसे म� उनके बचने की संभावना 42 प्रितशत तक बढ़ जाती है और उन्ह� चोट लगने की 
संभावना 69 प्रितशत तक कम हो जाती है। अब आप समझ सकते ह� िक आपके िलए एक 
असली हेलमेट खरीदना क्यो ंज�री हो जाता है।  

 
�ा कहते ह� िनयम और िकतना है चालान 
िनयम के मुतािबक भी आईएसआई माक�  वाले हेलमेट ही खरीदने चािहए। मोटर �ीकल 
ए� 1988 की धारा 129 के मुतािबक हेलमेट आईएसआई माक�  वाला होना चािहए। यिद 
िकसी दोपिहया वाहन चालक ने नकली या िबना आईएसआई माक�  वाला हेलमेट पहना है, 
तो उसका चालान िबना हेलमेट वाली धारा के मुतािबक ही कटेगा। यानी 100 �पए वाला 
हेलमेट पहनने पर भी 1000 �पए का ही चालान कटेगा।  
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नकली हेलमेट लगाने से हो सकती है एलज� और सांस लेने म� िदक्कत  
 
देश की प्रिस� हेलमेट िनमा�ता कंपनी संधार हेलमेट्स के सीईओ जयंत डावर के मुतािबक 
नकली हेलमेट बनाने वाले िनमा�ताओ ंके पास कोई उिचत बुिनयादी ढांचा नही ंहै और वे 
सभी सुर�ा मानको ंको दरिकनार करते ह�, िज�� हेलमेट का िनमा�ण करते समय �ान म� 
रखा जाना चािहए। वे हेलमेट ISI प्रमाणन के िलए अनुपालन नही ंकरते ह�। ये नकली 
हेलमेट खराब गुणव�ा वाली सामग्री का उपयोग करके बनाए जा रहे ह� जो न केवल 
बाइकर के जीवन को खतरे म� डालते ह� ब�� यह उनके �ा� को भी प्रभािवत करता 
है। जैसा िक नकली हेलमेट म� इ�ेमाल की जाने वाली कुछ सामिग्रयो ंसे एलज� हो सकती 
है और इस तरह के नकली हेलमेट सवारो ंको सांस लेने की सम�ा पैदा करते ह�। डावर 
की मान� तो सरकार को स� कदम उठाने होगें और नकली हेलमेट बनाने वालो ंको बैन 
करना पड़ेगा। वह मानते ह� िक ऐसे लोगो ंको पूरी तरह से प्रितबंिधत कर देना चािहए जो 
िसफ�  पैसा बनाने के बारे म� परवाह करते ह� और उन्ह� चालको ंके जीवन और सुर�ा से 
कोई सरोकार नही ंरखते ह�।  

 
नकली और असली हेलमेट म� �ा अंतर है? 
 
डावर ने िवस्तार से बताया िक आ�खर एक नकली और असली हेलमेट म� क्या अंतर होता 
है।  

 नकली हेलमेट IS 4151: 2015 मानको ंको कभी भी यो� नही ंबनाता है, िजसम� कुछ 
कठोर परी�ण शािमल ह� जैसे िक इ�े� टे�, पेनेट� ेशन टे�, �र��िडटी टे�, �रट�शन 
टे� और ब�त कुछ।  

 नकली हेलमेट िनमा�ता इन परी�णो ंको नजरअंदाज कर देते ह�। असली हेलमेट इन 
परी�णो ंके िलए यो� ह�।  

 नकली हेलमेट एक वारंटी के साथ नही ंआता है जबिक असली एक वारंटी प्रदान करता 
है।  
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 असली हेलमेट उ� प्रभाव ABS �ा��क सामग्री और उ� घन� EPSL (िव�ा�रत 
पॉली�ाइन लाइनर) का उपयोग करते ह�, जबिक नकली ऐसा करने म� िवफल होते ह�। 

 नकली हेलमेट बनाने वाले कुछ िनमा�ताओ ंके पास तो आईएसआई मानक का सिट�िफकेट 
भी नही ंहै। या िफर भी हेलमेट के िनमा�ण के िलए समा� आईएसआई  प्रमाणीकरण का 
उपयोग कर रहे ह�।  
  

 
 
हेलमेट चुनते समय िकन बातो ंका �ान रखना चािहए? 

 डावर ने चालको ंको बताया िक हेलमेट चुनते समय उन्ह� िकन-िकन बातो ंका ध्यान रखना 
चािहए। इनम� से सबसे ऊपर है हेलमेट को िमला असली आईएसआई स्ट�डड� 
सिट�िफकेट। 

 आईएसआई मानक यह इसिलए ज�री है क्योिंक हेलमेट कुछ तय परी�णो ंकी प्रिक्रया 
से गुजरा होगा और तब उसे यह प्रमाण पत्र िदया गया होगा। ये ऐसे परी�ण होते ह� जो 
बाइकस� को सुर�ा और गुणव�ापूण� उ�ाद की गारंटी देता है।  

 हेलमेट को समतल और चौकोर आकार म� िसर पर रखकर आंखो ंके ऊपर से से 1-1.5 
स�टीमीटर ऊपर की ओर झुकना चािहए। 

 हेलमेट ऐसा हो िजसकी वजह से िसर म� दद�  न हो या िफर उस पर तनाव पड़े।  
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Ravish Ranjan Shukla is a Special Correspondent with NDTV 
India, based in Delhi. During the fellowship period, he intended to 
write on various issues including Yamuna Expressway fatalities 
and causes of such events, Delhi being the most dangerous city 
for pedestrians and the accidents related to the use of mobile 
phones while driving.
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Ravish Ranjan Shukla | NDTV India 
 

 
 

 

 

400 भारतीयो ंकी रोज़ मौत, इन दस तरीको ंसे बच 
सकती है ये जान� 
ब�ो ंको कभी भी आगे की सीट पर न बैठाएं हादसो ंके व� उसका िसर डैसबोड� से 
टकराएगा और अगर बैलून खुला तो ब�ा गाड़ी की छत से टकराएगा. सड़क हादसो ंम� हर 
साल 500 से �ादा छोटे ब�े मरते ह�.  
Reported by: रवीश रंजन शु�ा, Edited by: रेणु चौहान, Updated: 20 नव�र, 2019 7:15 PM 
 

Link: https://khabar.ndtv.com/news/lifestyle/road-accident-everyday-400-indian-killed-in-road-
accident-2135540  

नई िद�ी:  
WHO और CCS के तरफ से �ए एक सेमीनार म� IIT के प्रोफेसर िदनेश मोहन, AIIMS के पूव� 
डायरे�र एमसी िमश्रा के ले�र के आधार पर सड़क दुघ�टना से बचने के दस सुझाव है. िजसपर 
अमल करके हम सड़क दुघ�टना से बच भी सकते ह� और आपकी लापरवाही से िकसी दूसरे की जान 
जो�खम म� नही ंपड़ेगी. ये ज�री है �ोिंक हर साल 1,50,785 भारतीयो ंकी मौत होती है और 8000 
लोग रोज़ाना हादसो ंका िशकार होकर अ�ताल प�ंचते ह�. इन बेशकीमती मौतो ंको बचाने के िलए 
अब ये दस बात�:-  

1- हेलमेट 
सड़क हादसो ंम� सबसे �ादा मौत� दो पिहया वाहन चालको ंकी होती है. हमेशा हेलमेट लगाए रह� 
�ोिंक िबना हेलमेट के 72 फीसदी मौत होती है. पैसा बचाने के िलए घिटया हेलमेट का इ�ेमाल 
िब�ुल न कर� . 

2- र�ार 
वाहनो ंकी �ादा र�ार के चलते 98613 लोग हर साल मरते ह�. अगर 45 से 55km प्रितघंटा से आप 
गाड़ी चलाते ह� तो इनम� से आधी जान� बच सकती ह�. अगर आपको 60km प्रित घंटे की र�ारवाली 
गाड़ी ट�र मारती है तो समिझए वो 5वी ंमंिजल से िगरा है और कोई वाहन अगर 100 िकमी प्रित 
घंटे की र�ार से ट�र मारती है या ट�र लगती है तो समिझए वो 13 वी ंमंिजल से िगरा है. �ादा 
र�ार मतलब �ादा मौत�. 
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3- सीट बे� 
हर साल मारे जाने वाले लोगो ंम� 50 फीसदी की जान आगे सीट की बे� न लगाने की वजह से होती है 
और 72 फीसदी की जान बैक सीट बे� न लगाने की वजह से होती है. ब�ो ंको कभी भी आगे की 
सीट पर न बैठाएं हादसो ंके व� उसका िसर डैसबोड� से टकराएगा और अगर बैलून खुला तो ब�ा 
गाड़ी की छत से टकराएगा. सड़क हादसो ंम� हर साल 500 से �ादा छोटे ब�े मरते ह�.  

4- नशा 
हर साल 4776 हादसे शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाने से होत� ह�.  ये आंकड़ा इसिलए आपको कम लग रहा 
होगा �ोिंक सड़क हादसो ंम� शराब पीकर गाड़ी के हादसे म� बीमा कवर नही ंहोता है इसिलए पुिलस 
इस तरह के मामलो ंका केस कम दज� करती है. 

5- पैदल और साइिकल 
ये कारण आपको अजीब लग रहा होगा लेिकन हर साल 20457 पैदलयात्री और 3559 साइिकल 
सवार िबना गलती या इंसानी भूल के बेवजह मारे जाते ह�. हमारे यहां सड़क�  केवल गािड़यो ंके िलए 
बनाई जाती है इसिलए ये आपकी गलती है िक आप पैदल और साइिकल से सड़क पर �ो ंचल रहे ह�. 

6- मोबाइल 
गाड़ी चलाने के दौरान मोबाइल देखने या सुनने से हर साल 3172 मौत� होती ह�. मोबाइल से होने वाली 
दुघ�टनाओ ंका आंकड़ा हर साल बढ़ रहा है. गाड़ी रोककर अगर मोबाइल देख� या सुने हर साल हम 
इन बेशकीमती जानो ंको बचा सकते ह� 

7- गािड़यो ंके सुर�ा मानक 
हमारे देश म� पैसो ंको जान से �ादा अहिमयत दी जाती है इसिलए प्राइस स�िसिटव यािन कीमत को 
लेकर हम अित जाग�क रहते ह�. ये जाग�कता हमारी जान पर भारी है और कार कंपिनयो ंको 
मजबूत बहाना उपल� कराती है. िवदेशो ंम� कार के रंग से लेकर उसकी मजबूती को लेकर कड़े 
प्रावधान ह�. लेिकन हमारे यहां लंबी ज�ोजहद के बाद अब फं्रट सीट बैलून को आव�क बनाया गया 
है. 

8- समय की बबा�दी 
सड़क हादसा होने के बाद हर ल�ा बेशकीमती होता है. सड़क हादसो ंका िशकार ��� 8 िमनट के 
भीतर अगर अ�ताल प�ंच जाए तो हर रोज 40 जान� बचाई जा सकती है. लेिकन िद�ी जैसी जगह 
म� सड़क दुघ�टना म� घायल इंसान औसतन 20 िमनट बाद अ�ताल प�ंचता है. हादसे के बाद हर 
आठ िमनट बीतने पर 10 फीसदी जान बचने की संभावना कम होती रहती है. इसिलए आपातकालीन 
प्राथिमक उपचार की ट� ेिनंग हर श� के िलए ज�री होनी चािहए.   

 
9- अ�ताल 
हादसे के बाद अ�ताल की बड़ी भूिमका इंसानी जानो ंको बचाने म� होती है लेिकन इस त� से आप 
बेहतर तरीके से समझा जा सकता है िक उप्र म� 38783 हादसो ंम� सबसे �ादा 20124 मौत� �ई ह� 
जबिक तिमलनाडु म� सालाना उप्र से �ादा 65562 हादसे होते ह� लेिकन मेडीकल सेवा बेहतर होने से 
वहां मौत� 16157 �ई है.  

10- आदमी का �वहार 
हमारे देश म� गाड़ी चलाना िब�ुल गंभीर काम नही ंमाना जाता है. लेिकन सोिचए घर से झगड़ा करके 
या नीदं आने के बावजूद गाड़ी चलाने वाला ड� ाइवर हमारी आपकी जान के िलए िकतना खतरा बन 
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3- सीट बे� 
हर साल मारे जाने वाले लोगो ंम� 50 फीसदी की जान आगे सीट की बे� न लगाने की वजह से होती है 
और 72 फीसदी की जान बैक सीट बे� न लगाने की वजह से होती है. ब�ो ंको कभी भी आगे की 
सीट पर न बैठाएं हादसो ंके व� उसका िसर डैसबोड� से टकराएगा और अगर बैलून खुला तो ब�ा 
गाड़ी की छत से टकराएगा. सड़क हादसो ंम� हर साल 500 से �ादा छोटे ब�े मरते ह�.  

4- नशा 
हर साल 4776 हादसे शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाने से होत� ह�.  ये आंकड़ा इसिलए आपको कम लग रहा 
होगा �ोिंक सड़क हादसो ंम� शराब पीकर गाड़ी के हादसे म� बीमा कवर नही ंहोता है इसिलए पुिलस 
इस तरह के मामलो ंका केस कम दज� करती है. 

5- पैदल और साइिकल 
ये कारण आपको अजीब लग रहा होगा लेिकन हर साल 20457 पैदलयात्री और 3559 साइिकल 
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गाड़ी चलाने के दौरान मोबाइल देखने या सुनने से हर साल 3172 मौत� होती ह�. मोबाइल से होने वाली 
दुघ�टनाओ ंका आंकड़ा हर साल बढ़ रहा है. गाड़ी रोककर अगर मोबाइल देख� या सुने हर साल हम 
इन बेशकीमती जानो ंको बचा सकते ह� 

7- गािड़यो ंके सुर�ा मानक 
हमारे देश म� पैसो ंको जान से �ादा अहिमयत दी जाती है इसिलए प्राइस स�िसिटव यािन कीमत को 
लेकर हम अित जाग�क रहते ह�. ये जाग�कता हमारी जान पर भारी है और कार कंपिनयो ंको 
मजबूत बहाना उपल� कराती है. िवदेशो ंम� कार के रंग से लेकर उसकी मजबूती को लेकर कड़े 
प्रावधान ह�. लेिकन हमारे यहां लंबी ज�ोजहद के बाद अब फं्रट सीट बैलून को आव�क बनाया गया 
है. 

8- समय की बबा�दी 
सड़क हादसा होने के बाद हर ल�ा बेशकीमती होता है. सड़क हादसो ंका िशकार ��� 8 िमनट के 
भीतर अगर अ�ताल प�ंच जाए तो हर रोज 40 जान� बचाई जा सकती है. लेिकन िद�ी जैसी जगह 
म� सड़क दुघ�टना म� घायल इंसान औसतन 20 िमनट बाद अ�ताल प�ंचता है. हादसे के बाद हर 
आठ िमनट बीतने पर 10 फीसदी जान बचने की संभावना कम होती रहती है. इसिलए आपातकालीन 
प्राथिमक उपचार की ट� ेिनंग हर श� के िलए ज�री होनी चािहए.   

 
9- अ�ताल 
हादसे के बाद अ�ताल की बड़ी भूिमका इंसानी जानो ंको बचाने म� होती है लेिकन इस त� से आप 
बेहतर तरीके से समझा जा सकता है िक उप्र म� 38783 हादसो ंम� सबसे �ादा 20124 मौत� �ई ह� 
जबिक तिमलनाडु म� सालाना उप्र से �ादा 65562 हादसे होते ह� लेिकन मेडीकल सेवा बेहतर होने से 
वहां मौत� 16157 �ई है.  

10- आदमी का �वहार 
हमारे देश म� गाड़ी चलाना िब�ुल गंभीर काम नही ंमाना जाता है. लेिकन सोिचए घर से झगड़ा करके 
या नीदं आने के बावजूद गाड़ी चलाने वाला ड� ाइवर हमारी आपकी जान के िलए िकतना खतरा बन 
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सकता है. िवदेशो ंम� गािड़यो ंके डैश बोड� पर �वहार पहचानने की मशीने लगी होती ह� जो नीदं आने 
पर सीट को वायबे्रट करती ह�. आंखो ंकी पुतली और जबड़े की म�िपंग के आधार पर �वहार पहचानने 
वाली मशीन� गाइड करती ह�. लेिकन हमारे देश म� इस तरह की सुिवधा िगनी चुनी गािड़यो ंम� ही हो 
सकती है. इस िलहाज से अगर गाड़ी म� बैठे तो ड� ाइवर को समय समय पर देखते रह� कही ंउसे नीदं 
या कोई दूसरी िद�त तो नही ंहै. इससे हमारी और सड़क पर चलने वालो ंकी जान बचाई जा सकती 
है. 

 

NH 91 के िसकंदराबाद 4 नंबर चौराहे पर जो 
टकराया वो बचा नही ं
नेशनल हाईवे पर गाड़ी चलाते समय होिशयार रह�, �ोिंक देशभर म� ऐसे 510 �ैक �ॉट ह� 
जो हजारो ंलोगो ंके मौत का कारण बन रहे ह�. 
Reported by: रवीश रंजन शु�ा, Updated: 29 िदस�र, 2019 9:54 PM 
 
Link: https://khabar.ndtv.com/news/india/black-spot-nh-91-sikandrabad-4-number-crossroads-
accident-prone-road-2156038  

नई िद�ी:  
नेशनल हाईवे पर गाड़ी चलाते समय होिशयार रह�, �ोिंक देशभर म� ऐसे 510 �ैक �ॉट ह� जो 
हजारो ंलोगो ंके मौत का कारण बन रहे ह�. हालांिक NHAI 276 �ैट �ॉट को ठीक कराने का दावा 
करती है लेिकन िद�ी कोलकाता रा�� ीय राजमाग� पर कई ऐसे �ैक �ॉट है जो पास के गांवो ंकी 
दज�नो ंजान� लेने के बावजूद अभी तक ठीक नही ं�ए ह�. बुलंदशहर के ह्दयपुर गांव की रिवंद्र देवी, 26 
साल के जवान बेटे िनितन की मौत से बदहवास ह�. इसी साल करवा चौथ के िदन सड़क हादसे म� 
िनितन की मौत हो गई थी. तब से िपता अशोक कुमार िडपे्रशन म� चले गए और अपना ढ़ाबा िनितन की 
मौत के बाद ही बंद हो गया है. मृतक िनितन की मां रोते �ए बताती ह� िक करवा चौथ की शाम सारी 
तैया�रयां हो चुकी थी. िसफ�  बेटे का इंतजार हो रहा था. तभी पता चला िक बेटे का ए�ीड�ट हो गया 
है.  

िद�ी-मेरठ ए�पे्रस-वे पर ज� ही 120/100 िकमी प्रित घंटे की र�ार से फरा�टा भर�गी 
गािड़यां 
इसी गांव की रहने वाली रजेश देवी भी अपना जवान बेटा सड़क हादसे म� खो चुकी ह� और अब उनके 
ऊपर दोहरी िज�ेदारी आ गई है.  उनके बेटे सिचन की मौत के बाद उसकी प�ी रेखा और तीन छोटे 
ब�ो ंकी परव�रश अब उनके सामने बड़ा सवाल बनकर खड़ी है. सिचन की मौत को चार साल बीत 
चुके ह� लेिकन दुघ�टना के मुआवजे की फूटी कौड़ी आज तक नही ंिमली. मृतक सिचन के प�रजनो ंने 
बताया िक चार साल से िसफ�  मुकदमा चल रहा है, कुछ भी नही ंिमला.  

 
वही ंमृतक सिचन की प�ी रेखा नागर कहती ह� िक मै अपने ब�ो ंके िलए नौकरी करना चाहती �ं. मेरे 
माता-िपता िकसान मजदूर ह�. म� गे्रजुएट �ं बस नौकरी मांग रही �ं. सिचन और िनितन जैसे दो दज�न 
से �ादा लोगो ंकी जान� िसकंदराबाद 4 नंबर चौराहे पर जा चुकी ह�. िद�ी कोलकाता राजमाग� के 
दोनो ंतरफ िसकंदराबाद औ�ोिगक इलाका के अलावा दज�नो ंगांव ह� लेिकन रा�� ीय राजमाग� पर न तो 
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सकता है. िवदेशो ंम� गािड़यो ंके डैश बोड� पर �वहार पहचानने की मशीने लगी होती ह� जो नीदं आने 
पर सीट को वायबे्रट करती ह�. आंखो ंकी पुतली और जबड़े की म�िपंग के आधार पर �वहार पहचानने 
वाली मशीन� गाइड करती ह�. लेिकन हमारे देश म� इस तरह की सुिवधा िगनी चुनी गािड़यो ंम� ही हो 
सकती है. इस िलहाज से अगर गाड़ी म� बैठे तो ड� ाइवर को समय समय पर देखते रह� कही ंउसे नीदं 
या कोई दूसरी िद�त तो नही ंहै. इससे हमारी और सड़क पर चलने वालो ंकी जान बचाई जा सकती 
है. 

 

NH 91 के िसकंदराबाद 4 नंबर चौराहे पर जो 
टकराया वो बचा नही ं
नेशनल हाईवे पर गाड़ी चलाते समय होिशयार रह�, �ोिंक देशभर म� ऐसे 510 �ैक �ॉट ह� 
जो हजारो ंलोगो ंके मौत का कारण बन रहे ह�. 
Reported by: रवीश रंजन शु�ा, Updated: 29 िदस�र, 2019 9:54 PM 
 
Link: https://khabar.ndtv.com/news/india/black-spot-nh-91-sikandrabad-4-number-crossroads-
accident-prone-road-2156038  

नई िद�ी:  
नेशनल हाईवे पर गाड़ी चलाते समय होिशयार रह�, �ोिंक देशभर म� ऐसे 510 �ैक �ॉट ह� जो 
हजारो ंलोगो ंके मौत का कारण बन रहे ह�. हालांिक NHAI 276 �ैट �ॉट को ठीक कराने का दावा 
करती है लेिकन िद�ी कोलकाता रा�� ीय राजमाग� पर कई ऐसे �ैक �ॉट है जो पास के गांवो ंकी 
दज�नो ंजान� लेने के बावजूद अभी तक ठीक नही ं�ए ह�. बुलंदशहर के ह्दयपुर गांव की रिवंद्र देवी, 26 
साल के जवान बेटे िनितन की मौत से बदहवास ह�. इसी साल करवा चौथ के िदन सड़क हादसे म� 
िनितन की मौत हो गई थी. तब से िपता अशोक कुमार िडपे्रशन म� चले गए और अपना ढ़ाबा िनितन की 
मौत के बाद ही बंद हो गया है. मृतक िनितन की मां रोते �ए बताती ह� िक करवा चौथ की शाम सारी 
तैया�रयां हो चुकी थी. िसफ�  बेटे का इंतजार हो रहा था. तभी पता चला िक बेटे का ए�ीड�ट हो गया 
है.  

िद�ी-मेरठ ए�पे्रस-वे पर ज� ही 120/100 िकमी प्रित घंटे की र�ार से फरा�टा भर�गी 
गािड़यां 
इसी गांव की रहने वाली रजेश देवी भी अपना जवान बेटा सड़क हादसे म� खो चुकी ह� और अब उनके 
ऊपर दोहरी िज�ेदारी आ गई है.  उनके बेटे सिचन की मौत के बाद उसकी प�ी रेखा और तीन छोटे 
ब�ो ंकी परव�रश अब उनके सामने बड़ा सवाल बनकर खड़ी है. सिचन की मौत को चार साल बीत 
चुके ह� लेिकन दुघ�टना के मुआवजे की फूटी कौड़ी आज तक नही ंिमली. मृतक सिचन के प�रजनो ंने 
बताया िक चार साल से िसफ�  मुकदमा चल रहा है, कुछ भी नही ंिमला.  

 
वही ंमृतक सिचन की प�ी रेखा नागर कहती ह� िक मै अपने ब�ो ंके िलए नौकरी करना चाहती �ं. मेरे 
माता-िपता िकसान मजदूर ह�. म� गे्रजुएट �ं बस नौकरी मांग रही �ं. सिचन और िनितन जैसे दो दज�न 
से �ादा लोगो ंकी जान� िसकंदराबाद 4 नंबर चौराहे पर जा चुकी ह�. िद�ी कोलकाता राजमाग� के 
दोनो ंतरफ िसकंदराबाद औ�ोिगक इलाका के अलावा दज�नो ंगांव ह� लेिकन रा�� ीय राजमाग� पर न तो 
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सिव�स रोड है और न ही पैदल याित्रयो ंके िलए सड़क पार करने की सुिवधा. िसकंदराबाद औ�ोिगक 
इलाके म� रहने वाले पे्रमराज भाटी कहते ह� िक दो साल म� यहां 40 से �ादा लोग मर चुके ह�. िलहाजा 
इस बेतरतीब ट� ैिफक म� एक के बाद एक इंसानी जान� जा रही ह� लेिकन प्रशासन सालो ंसे महज पत्र ही 
िलख रहा है. हालांिक बुलंदशहर के अपर िजलािधकारी रवीदं्र कुमार का कहना है िक ज� ही इसको 
ठीक िकया जाएगा.  

 

 

नेशनल हाइवे पर मौत के �ैक �ॉट 
प्रकािशत: िदस�र 29, 2019 10:29 PM IST | अविध: 4:07 
 
Link:  https://khabar.ndtv.com/video/show/news/national-highway-blackspot-nhai-536445  
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नेशनल हाइवे पर गाड़ी चलाते व� सावधान रिहए �ोिंक देश भर म� ऐसे 510 �ैक 
�ॉट्स ह� जो हज़ारो ंलोगो ंकी मौत का कारण बन रहे ह�. �ैक �ॉट्स यानी सड़को ंपर वो 
जगह जो सड़क ख़राब होने या िडज़ाइन की गड़बड़ी से दुघ�टनाओ ंका कारण बनते ह�. 
हालांिक नेशनल हाइवेज़ अथॉ�रटी ऐसे 276 �ैक �ॉट्स को ठीक कराने का दावा करती 
है लेिकन िद�ी कोलकाता हाइवे पर ऐसे कई �ैक �ॉट ह� जो आसपास के गांवो ंके कई 
लोगो ंकी जान लेने के बावजूद ठीक नही ंिकए गए ह�, रवीश रंजन शु�ा की ग्राउंड �रपोट�. 
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Ravish Ranjan Shukla | NDTV India 
 

 
 

 

 

400 भारतीयो ंकी रोज़ मौत, इन दस तरीको ंसे बच 
सकती है ये जान� 
ब�ो ंको कभी भी आगे की सीट पर न बैठाएं हादसो ंके व� उसका िसर डैसबोड� से 
टकराएगा और अगर बैलून खुला तो ब�ा गाड़ी की छत से टकराएगा. सड़क हादसो ंम� हर 
साल 500 से �ादा छोटे ब�े मरते ह�.  
Reported by: रवीश रंजन शु�ा, Edited by: रेणु चौहान, Updated: 20 नव�र, 2019 7:15 PM 
 

Link: https://khabar.ndtv.com/news/lifestyle/road-accident-everyday-400-indian-killed-in-road-
accident-2135540  

नई िद�ी:  
WHO और CCS के तरफ से �ए एक सेमीनार म� IIT के प्रोफेसर िदनेश मोहन, AIIMS के पूव� 
डायरे�र एमसी िमश्रा के ले�र के आधार पर सड़क दुघ�टना से बचने के दस सुझाव है. िजसपर 
अमल करके हम सड़क दुघ�टना से बच भी सकते ह� और आपकी लापरवाही से िकसी दूसरे की जान 
जो�खम म� नही ंपड़ेगी. ये ज�री है �ोिंक हर साल 1,50,785 भारतीयो ंकी मौत होती है और 8000 
लोग रोज़ाना हादसो ंका िशकार होकर अ�ताल प�ंचते ह�. इन बेशकीमती मौतो ंको बचाने के िलए 
अब ये दस बात�:-  

1- हेलमेट 
सड़क हादसो ंम� सबसे �ादा मौत� दो पिहया वाहन चालको ंकी होती है. हमेशा हेलमेट लगाए रह� 
�ोिंक िबना हेलमेट के 72 फीसदी मौत होती है. पैसा बचाने के िलए घिटया हेलमेट का इ�ेमाल 
िब�ुल न कर� . 

2- र�ार 
वाहनो ंकी �ादा र�ार के चलते 98613 लोग हर साल मरते ह�. अगर 45 से 55km प्रितघंटा से आप 
गाड़ी चलाते ह� तो इनम� से आधी जान� बच सकती ह�. अगर आपको 60km प्रित घंटे की र�ारवाली 
गाड़ी ट�र मारती है तो समिझए वो 5वी ंमंिजल से िगरा है और कोई वाहन अगर 100 िकमी प्रित 
घंटे की र�ार से ट�र मारती है या ट�र लगती है तो समिझए वो 13 वी ंमंिजल से िगरा है. �ादा 
र�ार मतलब �ादा मौत�. 
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Sangamesh Menasinakai 
Senior Reporter
Dainik Bhaskar National Bureau

Sangamesh Menasinakai is a Special Correspondent with the 
Times of India, based in Hubli, Karnataka. During the fellowship 
period, he planned to work and focus on statistics of official road 
breakers and illegal road breakers, edging of the road, open 
drainages at the road, and awareness on IRC standards.
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Sharad Pandey 
Special Correspondent
Times of India, Hubli

Sharad Pandey has been working as a journalist for the past 
20 years. He is currently working in National Bureau at Dainik 
Bhaskar, Delhi, where he has done many people centric stories 
that were appreciable based on Road, Transport and Highway. 
As a part of his fellowship, he planned to work on the design of 
roads, violation of transport rules and killer highways.
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Umashankar Mishra 
Sr. Copy Editor
India Science Wire

Umashankar Mishra is a science journalist working with India 
Science Wire - a New Delhi based science news service. As 
part of the fellowship, he would focus on the status of trauma 
health services in India. He would also attempt to explore how 
Indian roads make pedestrians, cyclist and two-wheeler riders 
the most vulnerable group of road users. Using data journalism 
techniques, the stories will bring out the challenges of making 
Indian roads safe.
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Umashankar Mishra | India Science Wire 

 
Link: https://www.prabhasakshi.com/proventhings/pedestrians-die-most-on-the-roads-of-west-
bengal 
 

पि�म बंगाल की सड़को ंपर सबसे �ादा मरते ह� पैदल यात्री 
उमाशंकर िमश्र 
िदसंबर 5,2019 16:04 

age Source: 
Google 

पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सवा�िधक मौतो ंके मामले म� दूसरा स्थान महारा��  का है, जहां िपछले वष� 2,515 
पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई थी। वष� 2016 के आंकड़ो ंके मुकाबले िपछले साल 
महारा��  म� 412 अिधक पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई है। 

नई िद�ी। (इंिडया साइंस वायर): सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मरने वाले पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सं�ा लगातार बढ़ रही है। 
लेिकन, हाल के वष� म� देशभर म� �ई सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका ग्राफ पि�म बंगाल म� 
दूसरे रा�ो ंकी तुलना म� सबसे तेजी से बढ़ा है। सोमवार को रा�सभा म� पूछे गए एक सवाल के जवाब म� 
सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग� मंत्रालय �ारा पेश िकए गए आंकड़ो ंम� यह बात उभरकर आयी है।  

िपछले साल देश के िविभ� रा�ो ंम� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� सबसे अिधक 2,618 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत पि�म 
बंगाल म� �ई थी। जबिक, वष� 2016 म� पि�म बंगाल म� 72 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत �ई थी। पि�म बंगाल म� पैदल 
याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका आंकड़ा आ�य�जनक �प से बढ़कर वष� 2017 म� 1,039 और वष� 2018 म� 2,618 तक 
प�ंच गया।  
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दूसरी ओर, तिमलनाडु म� वष� 2018 के दौरान सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंके आंकड़े म� 
िगरावट देखी गई है। वष� 2017 के 3,507 के मुकाबले तिमलनाडु म� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका आंकड़ा वष� 
2018 म� 768 दज� िकया गया है। वष� 2015 एवं 2016 म� तिमलनाडु म� क्रमशः 2,618 और 2,966 पैदल 
याित्रयो ंके सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मारे जाने के मामले सामने आए थे। हालांिक, पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत के आंकड़ो ं
म� इस तरह के उतार-चढ़ाव के कारणो ंकी िव�ृत जानकारी नही ंदी गई है।  

पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सवा�िधक मौतो ंके मामले म� दूसरा स्थान महारा��  का है, जहां िपछले वष� 2,515 पैदल याित्रयो ं
की मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई थी। वष� 2016 के आंकड़ो ंके मुकाबले िपछले साल महारा��  म� 412 अिधक 
पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई है। वष� 2015 म� महारा��  म� 1,162, वष� 2016 म� 2,103 और 
वष� 2017 म� 1,831 पैदल यात्री सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मारे गए। 

वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� कुल 1.51 लाख लोग मारे गए थे, िजनम� 22,656 पैदल यात्री शािमल थे। 
पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत के ये आंकड़े सभी रा�ो ंएवं क� द्र शािसत प्रदेशो ंके पुिलस िवभागो ंसे प्रा� आंकड़ो ंके 
िव�ेषण पर आधा�रत ह�। इन आंकड़ो ंसे पता चलता है िक पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका िसलिसला वष� 2015 से 
लगातार बढ़ रहा है। वष� 2015 म� 13,894, वष� 2016 म� 15,746 और वष� 2017 म� 20,457 पैदल यात्री 
सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका िशकार �ए ह�। 

नई िद�ी �स्थत सीएसआईआर-सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान म� ट� ैिफक इंजीिनय�रंग ऐडं से�ी िडिवजन के प्रमुख 
सुभाष चंद ने इंिडया साइंस वायर को बताया िक “पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सुर�ा एक संवेदनशील िवषय है। शहरो ंम� 
फुटपाथो ंके टूटे-फूटे होने या िफर अितक्रमण के कारण पैदल याित्रयो ंको सड़क पर चलना पड़ता है, िजससे वे 
तेज र�ार गािड़यो ंकी चपेट म� आ जाते ह�। दूसरी ओर, भारतीय ग्रामीण �ेत्रो ंकी सड़क�  आमतौर पर 
घुमावदार होती ह� और उन पर प्रायः फुटपाथ भी नही ंहोते ह�। ऐसे म�, पैदल याित्रयो ंपर दुघ�टनाओ ंका िशकार 
होने का खतरा बढ़ जाता है।” 

िपछले वष� आंध्र प्रदेश म� 1,569, म� प्रदेश म� 1,504, कना�टक म� 1,519, ह�रयाणा म� 1,471, राजस्थान म� 
1,448, उ�र प्रदेश म� 1,366, केरल म� 1,250, गुजरात म� 1,170, तेलंगाना म� 1,093, िबहार म� 756, 
ओिडशा म� 706, असम म� 515, गोवा म� 438, िद�ी म� 420, पंजाब म� 415 और झारखंड म� 345 पैदल 
याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई थी।  

रा�सभा म� एक अ� प्र� के उ�र म� सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग� मंत्रालय �ारा पेश िकए गए आंकड़ो ंम� 
बताया गया है िक िपछले साल सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 4,869 दुघ�टनाएं �ई थी, िजनम� 2,015 लोगो ंको 
अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी और 4,108 लोग घायल �ए थे।  

सड़को ंम� ग�ो ंके कारण वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� सबसे अिधक 10,43 मौत� उ�र प्रदेश म� �ई ह�। 
इसके बाद, ह�रयाणा म� 222 और महारा��  म� 166 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत का िज�ेदार सड़क पर ग�ो ंको 
पाया गया है। िपछले वष� तिमलनाडु म� 102, झारखंड म� 78, असम म� 68, म� प्रदेश म� 59, पंजाब म� 64, 
पि�म बंगाल म� 39, राजस्थान म� 36, ओिडशा म� 35, छ�ीसगढ़ म� 20 और िद�ी म� 18 लोगो ंकी मौत का 
कारण सड़को ंके ग�े ह�।  

वष� 2017 म� भी उ�र प्रदेश म� सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण 987 लोग मारे गए थे। वष� 2017 म� महारा��  म� 726 
और ह�रयाणा म� 522 लोगो ंको सड़को ंके ग�ो ंके कारण अपनी जान से हाथ धोना पड़ा था। वष� 2016 म� उ�र 
प्रदेश म� सड़को ंके ग�ो ंके कारण 714, महारा��  म� 329 और ओिडशा म� 208 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी 
पड़ी थी। 

वष� 2016 म� सड़क पर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 6,424 सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 2,324 लोग मारे गए थे। वष� 2015 म� 
सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 10,876 दुघ�टनाएं सामने आईं, िजनम� 3,416 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी 
पड़ी। वष� 2014 म� ग�ो ंके कारण �ई कुल 11,106 सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 3,039 लोग मारे गए थे। (इंिडया 
साइंस वायर) 
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Link: https://www.gaonconnection.com/desh/pedestrians-die-most-on-the-roads-of-west-bengal-
46771 
 

पि�म बंगाल की सड़को ंपर सबसे �ादा मरते ह� 
पैदल यात्री 
हाल के वष� म� देश भर म� �ई सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका ग्राफ पि�म बंगाल 
म� दूसरे रा�ो ंकी तुलना म� सबसे तेजी से बढ़ा है। 

गाँव कने�न   4 Dec 2019 

उमाशंकर िमश्र 

नई िद�ी। सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मरने वाले पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सं�ा लगातार बढ़ रही है, लेिकन हाल के वष� म� 
देश भर म� �ई सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका ग्राफ पि�म बंगाल म� दूसरे रा�ो ंकी तुलना म� 
सबसे तेजी से बढ़ा है। 

रा�सभा म� 02 िदसंबर को पूछे गए एक सवाल के जवाब म� सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग� मंत्रालय �ारा पेश 
िकए गए आंकड़ो ंम� यह बात उभरकर आई है। 

िपछले साल देश के िविभ� रा�ो ंम� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� सबसे अिधक 2,618 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत पि�म 
बंगाल म� �ई थी, जबिक वष� 2016 म� पि�म बंगाल म� 72 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत �ई थी। पि�म बंगाल म� पैदल 
याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका आंकड़ा आ�य�जनक �प से बढ़कर वष� 2017 म� 1,039 और वष� 2018 म� 2,618 तक 
प�ंच गया। 

मौतो ंके आंकड़ो ंम� उतार-चढ़ाव की जानकारी नही ं

तिमलनाडु म� वष� 2018 के दौरान सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंके आंकड़े म� िगरावट देखी गई 
है। वष� 2017 के 3,507 के मुकाबले तिमलनाडु म� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका आंकड़ा वष� 2018 म� 768 दज� 
िकया गया है। वष� 2015 एवं 2016 म� तिमलनाडु म� क्रमशः 2,618 और 2,966 पैदल याित्रयो ंके सड़क 
दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मारे जाने के मामले सामने आए थे। हालांिक, पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत के आंकड़ो ंम� इस तरह के 
उतार-चढ़ाव के कारणो ंकी िव�ृत जानकारी नही ंदी गई है। 

पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सवा�िधक मौतो ंके मामले म� दूसरा स्थान महारा��  का है, जहां िपछले वष� 2,515 पैदल याित्रयो ं
की मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई थी। वष� 2016 के आंकड़ो ंके मुकाबले िपछले साल महारा��  म� 412 अिधक 
पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई है। वष� 2015 म� महारा��  म� 1,162, वष� 2016 म� 2,103 और 
वष� 2017 म� 1,831 पैदल यात्री सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मारे गए। 
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यह भी पढ़�  : गांवो ंम� शहरो ंसे �ादा हो रही ंसड़क दुघ�नाएं, तेज र�ार रोक पाने म� शहर भी िफस�ी 
वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� कुल 1.51 लाख लोग मारे गए थे, िजनम� 22,656 पैदल यात्री शािमल थे। 
पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत के ये आंकड़े सभी रा�ो ंएवं क� द्र शािसत प्रदेशो ंके पुिलस िवभागो ंसे प्रा� आंकड़ो ंके 
िव�ेषण पर आधा�रत ह�। इन आंकड़ो ंसे पता चलता है िक पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका िसलिसला वष� 2015 से 
लगातार बढ़ रहा है। वष� 2015 म� 13,894, वष� 2016 म� 15,746 और वष� 2017 म� 20,457 पैदल यात्री 
सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका िशकार �ए ह�। 

'तेज र�ार गािड़यो ंकी आते ह� चपेट म�' 

नई िद�ी �स्थत सीएसआईआर-सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान म� ट� ैिफक इंजीिनय�रंग एंड से�ी िडिवजन के प्रमुख 
सुभाष चंद ने बताया, "पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सुर�ा एक संवेदनशील िवषय है। शहरो ंम� फुटपाथो ंके टूटे-फूटे होने 
या िफर अितक्रमण के कारण पैदल याित्रयो ंको सड़क पर चलना पड़ता है िजससे वे तेज र�ार गािड़यो ंकी 
चपेट म� आ जाते ह�। दूसरी ओर, भारतीय ग्रामीण �ेत्रो ंकी सड़क�  आमतौर पर घुमावदार होती ह� और उन पर 
प्रायः फुटपाथ भी नही ंहोते ह�। ऐसे म� पैदल याित्रयो ंपर दुघ�टनाओ ंका िशकार होने का खतरा बढ़ जाता है।" 

िपछले वष� आंध्र प्रदेश म� 1,569, म� प्रदेश म� 1,504, कना�टक म� 1,519, ह�रयाणा म� 1,471, राजस्थान म� 
1,448, उ�र प्रदेश म� 1,366, केरल म� 1,250, गुजरात म� 1,170, तेलंगाना म� 1,093, िबहार म� 756, 
ओिडशा म� 706, असम म� 515, गोवा म� 438, िद�ी म� 420, पंजाब म� 415 और झारखंड म� 345 पैदल 
याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई थी। 

रा� सभा म� एक अ� प्र� के उ�र म� सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग� मंत्रालय �ारा पेश िकए गए आंकड़ो ंम� 
बताया गया है िक िपछले साल सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 4,869 दुघ�टनाएं �ई थी, िजनम� 2,015 लोगो ंको 
अपनी जान गंवानी पड़ी और 4,108 लोग घायल �ए थे। 

सड़को ंम� ग�ो ंके कारण उ�र प्रदेश म� �ई ंसबसे �ादा मौत� 

सड़को ंम� ग�ो ंके कारण वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� सबसे अिधक 1,043 मौत� उ�र प्रदेश म� �ई ह�। 
इसके बाद ह�रयाणा म� 222 और महारा��  म� 166 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत का िज�ेदार सड़क पर ग�ो ंको पाया 
गया है। िपछले वष� तिमलनाडु म� 102, झारखंड म� 78, असम म� 68, म� प्रदेश म� 59, पंजाब म� 64, पि�म 
बंगाल म� 39, राजस्थान म� 36, ओिडशा म� 35, छ�ीसगढ़ म� 20 और िद�ी म� 18 लोगो ंकी मौत का कारण 
सड़को ंके ग�े ह�। 

यह भी पढ़�  : मोटर वाहन संशोधन िवधेयक 2019: बढ़े चालान के अलावा ये बात� भी आपको पता होनी चािहए 
वष� 2017 म� भी उ�र प्रदेश म� सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण 987 लोग मारे गए थे। वष� 2017 म� महारा��  म� 726 
और ह�रयाणा म� 522 लोगो ंको सड़को ंके ग�ो ंके कारण अपनी जान से हाथ धोना पड़ा था। वष� 2016 म� उ�र 
प्रदेश म� सड़को ंके ग�ो ंके कारण 714, महारा��  म� 329 और ओिडशा म� 208 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गंवानी 
पड़ी थी। 

वष� 2016 म� सड़क पर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 6,424 सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 2,324 लोग मारे गए थे। वष� 2015 म� 
सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 10,876 दुघ�टनाएं सामने आईं, िजनम� 3,416 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी 
पड़ी। वष� 2014 म� ग�ो ंके कारण �ई कुल 11,106 सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 3,039 लोग मारे गए थे। 

(साभार : इंिडया साइंस वायर) 
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मामले सामने आए थे। हालांिक, पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत के आंकड़ो ंम� इस तरह के उतार-
चढ़ाव के कारणो ंकी िव�ृत जानकारी नही ंदी गई है।  

पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सवा�िधक मौतो ंके मामले म� दूसरा स्थान महारा��  का है, जहां िपछले वष� 
2,515 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई थी। वष� 2016 के आंकड़ो ंके 
मुकाबले िपछले साल महारा��  म� 412 अिधक पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 
�ई है। वष� 2015 म� महारा��  म� 1,162, वष� 2016 म� 2,103 और वष� 2017 म� 1,831 पैदल 
यात्री सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मारे गए।  

वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� कुल 1.51 लाख लोग मारे गए थे, िजनम� 22,656 पैदल 
यात्री शािमल थे। पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत के ये आंकड़े सभी रा�ो ंएवं क� द्र शािसत प्रदेशो ंके 
पुिलस िवभागो ंसे प्रा� आंकड़ो ंके िव�ेषण पर आधा�रत ह�। इन आंकड़ो ंसे पता चलता है 
िक पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका िसलिसला वष� 2015 से लगातार बढ़ रहा है। वष� 2015 म� 
13,894, वष� 2016 म� 15,746 और वष� 2017 म� 20,457 पैदल यात्री सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका 
िशकार �ए ह�।  
 
तिमलनाडु म� वष� 2018 के दौरान सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंके आंकड़े म� िगरावट 
देखी गई है। वष� 2017 के 3,507 के मुकाबले तिमलनाडु म� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका आंकड़ा वष� 
2018 म� 768 दज� िकया गया है।  

नई िद�ी �स्थत सीएसआईआर-सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान म� ट� ैिफक इंजीिनय�रंग ऐडं 
से�ी िडिवजन के प्रमुख सुभाष चंद ने इंिडया साइंस वायर को बताया िक “पैदल याित्रयो ं
की सुर�ा एक संवेदनशील िवषय है। शहरो ंम� फुटपाथो ंके टूटे-फूटे होने या िफर 
अितक्रमण के कारण पैदल याित्रयो ंको सड़क पर चलना पड़ता है, िजससे वे तेज र�ार 
गािड़यो ंकी चपेट म� आ जाते ह�। दूसरी ओर, भारतीय ग्रामीण �ेत्रो ंकी सड़क�  आमतौर पर 
घुमावदार होती ह� और उन पर प्रायः फुटपाथ भी नही ंहोते ह�। ऐसे म�, पैदल याित्रयो ंपर 
दुघ�टनाओ ंका िशकार होने का खतरा बढ़ जाता है।”  

िपछले वष� आंध्र प्रदेश म� 1,569, म� प्रदेश म� 1,504, कना�टक म� 1,519, ह�रयाणा म� 
1,471, राजस्थान म� 1,448, उ�र प्रदेश म� 1,366, केरल म� 1,250, गुजरात म� 1,170, 
तेलंगाना म� 1,093, िबहार म� 756, ओिडशा म� 706, असम म� 515, गोवा म� 438, िद�ी म� 
420, पंजाब म� 415 और झारखंड म� 345 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई 
थी।  

रा�सभा म� एक अ� प्र� के उ�र म� सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग� मंत्रालय �ारा पेश 
िकए गए आंकड़ो ंम� बताया गया है िक िपछले साल सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 4,869 
दुघ�टनाएं �ई थी, िजनम� 2,015 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी और 4,108 लोग घायल 
�ए थे।  

सड़को ंम� ग�ो ंके कारण वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� सबसे अिधक 10,43 मौत� उ�र 
प्रदेश म� �ई ह�। इसके बाद, ह�रयाणा म� 222 और महारा��  म� 166 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत का 
िज�ेदार सड़क पर ग�ो ंको पाया गया है। िपछले वष� तिमलनाडु म� 102, झारखंड म� 78, 

 
 

पि�म बंगाल की सड़को ंपर सबसे �ादा मरते ह� पैदल 
यात्री 
 
Link: http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/Pedestrians-die-most-on-the-roads-of-West-Bengal-hindi.html  
 
 
उमाशंकर िमश्र  
नई िद�ी,मंगलवार,िदसंबर 03,2019  
 

 

सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मरने वाले पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सं�ा लगातार बढ़ रही है। लेिकन, हाल 
के वष� म� देशभर म� �ई सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका ग्राफ पि�म बंगाल 
म� दूसरे रा�ो ंकी तुलना म� सबसे तेजी से बढ़ा है। सोमवार को रा�सभा म� पूछे गए एक 
सवाल के जवाब म� सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग� मंत्रालय �ारा पेश िकए गए आंकड़ो ंम� यह 
बात उभरकर आयी है।  
िपछले साल देश के िविभ� रा�ो ंम� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� सबसे अिधक 2,618 पैदल याित्रयो ं
की मौत पि�म बंगाल म� �ई थी। जबिक, वष� 2016 म� पि�म बंगाल म� 72 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी 
मौत �ई थी। पि�म बंगाल म� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका आंकड़ा आ�य�जनक �प से 
बढ़कर वष� 2017 म� 1,039 और वष� 2018 म� 2,618 तक प�ंच गया।  

दूसरी ओर, तिमलनाडु म� वष� 2018 के दौरान सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ं
के आंकड़े म� िगरावट देखी गई है। वष� 2017 के 3,507 के मुकाबले तिमलनाडु म� पैदल 
याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका आंकड़ा वष� 2018 म� 768 दज� िकया गया है। वष� 2015 एवं 2016 म� 
तिमलनाडु म� क्रमशः 2,618 और 2,966 पैदल याित्रयो ंके सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मारे जाने के 
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मामले सामने आए थे। हालांिक, पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत के आंकड़ो ंम� इस तरह के उतार-
चढ़ाव के कारणो ंकी िव�ृत जानकारी नही ंदी गई है।  

पैदल याित्रयो ंकी सवा�िधक मौतो ंके मामले म� दूसरा स्थान महारा��  का है, जहां िपछले वष� 
2,515 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई थी। वष� 2016 के आंकड़ो ंके 
मुकाबले िपछले साल महारा��  म� 412 अिधक पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 
�ई है। वष� 2015 म� महारा��  म� 1,162, वष� 2016 म� 2,103 और वष� 2017 म� 1,831 पैदल 
यात्री सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� मारे गए।  

वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� कुल 1.51 लाख लोग मारे गए थे, िजनम� 22,656 पैदल 
यात्री शािमल थे। पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत के ये आंकड़े सभी रा�ो ंएवं क� द्र शािसत प्रदेशो ंके 
पुिलस िवभागो ंसे प्रा� आंकड़ो ंके िव�ेषण पर आधा�रत ह�। इन आंकड़ो ंसे पता चलता है 
िक पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका िसलिसला वष� 2015 से लगातार बढ़ रहा है। वष� 2015 म� 
13,894, वष� 2016 म� 15,746 और वष� 2017 म� 20,457 पैदल यात्री सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका 
िशकार �ए ह�।  
 
तिमलनाडु म� वष� 2018 के दौरान सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंके आंकड़े म� िगरावट 
देखी गई है। वष� 2017 के 3,507 के मुकाबले तिमलनाडु म� पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौतो ंका आंकड़ा वष� 
2018 म� 768 दज� िकया गया है।  

नई िद�ी �स्थत सीएसआईआर-सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान म� ट� ैिफक इंजीिनय�रंग ऐडं 
से�ी िडिवजन के प्रमुख सुभाष चंद ने इंिडया साइंस वायर को बताया िक “पैदल याित्रयो ं
की सुर�ा एक संवेदनशील िवषय है। शहरो ंम� फुटपाथो ंके टूटे-फूटे होने या िफर 
अितक्रमण के कारण पैदल याित्रयो ंको सड़क पर चलना पड़ता है, िजससे वे तेज र�ार 
गािड़यो ंकी चपेट म� आ जाते ह�। दूसरी ओर, भारतीय ग्रामीण �ेत्रो ंकी सड़क�  आमतौर पर 
घुमावदार होती ह� और उन पर प्रायः फुटपाथ भी नही ंहोते ह�। ऐसे म�, पैदल याित्रयो ंपर 
दुघ�टनाओ ंका िशकार होने का खतरा बढ़ जाता है।”  

िपछले वष� आंध्र प्रदेश म� 1,569, म� प्रदेश म� 1,504, कना�टक म� 1,519, ह�रयाणा म� 
1,471, राजस्थान म� 1,448, उ�र प्रदेश म� 1,366, केरल म� 1,250, गुजरात म� 1,170, 
तेलंगाना म� 1,093, िबहार म� 756, ओिडशा म� 706, असम म� 515, गोवा म� 438, िद�ी म� 
420, पंजाब म� 415 और झारखंड म� 345 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई 
थी।  

रा�सभा म� एक अ� प्र� के उ�र म� सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग� मंत्रालय �ारा पेश 
िकए गए आंकड़ो ंम� बताया गया है िक िपछले साल सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 4,869 
दुघ�टनाएं �ई थी, िजनम� 2,015 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी और 4,108 लोग घायल 
�ए थे।  

सड़को ंम� ग�ो ंके कारण वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� सबसे अिधक 10,43 मौत� उ�र 
प्रदेश म� �ई ह�। इसके बाद, ह�रयाणा म� 222 और महारा��  म� 166 पैदल याित्रयो ंकी मौत का 
िज�ेदार सड़क पर ग�ो ंको पाया गया है। िपछले वष� तिमलनाडु म� 102, झारखंड म� 78, 

असम म� 68, म� प्रदेश म� 59, पंजाब म� 64, पि�म बंगाल म� 39, राजस्थान म� 36, ओिडशा 
म� 35, छ�ीसगढ़ म� 20 और िद�ी म� 18 लोगो ंकी मौत का कारण सड़को ंके ग�े ह�।  

वष� 2017 म� भी उ�र प्रदेश म� सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण 987 लोग मारे गए थे। वष� 2017 म� 
महारा��  म� 726 और ह�रयाणा म� 522 लोगो ंको सड़को ंके ग�ो ंके कारण अपनी जान से 
हाथ धोना पड़ा था। वष� 2016 म� उ�र प्रदेश म� सड़को ंके ग�ो ंके कारण 714, महारा��  म� 
329 और ओिडशा म� 208 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी थी।  

वष� 2016 म� सड़क पर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 6,424 सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 2,324 लोग मारे गए 
थे। वष� 2015 म� सड़को ंपर ग�ो ंके कारण कुल 10,876 दुघ�टनाएं सामने आईं, िजनम� 
3,416 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी। वष� 2014 म� ग�ो ंके कारण �ई कुल 11,106 
सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 3,039 लोग मारे गए थे।  
इंिडया साइंस वायर  
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Link: https://swatantraprabhat.com/post/delhi-news-sadak-durghatanaon-mein-64-pratishat-
mauton-ka-kaaran-tej-raphtaar 

सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 64 प्रितशत मौतो ंका कारण 
तेज र�ार 
 
नई िद�ी: सड़क पर यातायात िनयमो ंको तोड़ना िकसी भी तरह से सही नही ंहै। लेिकन, िनयमो ंको 
ताक पर रखकर अिधक र�ार म� गाड़ी चलाना सबसे अिधक जानलेवा सािबत हो रहा है। वष� 2018 
म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 64 प्रितशत मौत� अिधक र�ार म� गाड़ी चलाने कारण �ई ह�। 

वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंपर आधा�रत सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की �रपोट� के 

अनुसार िपछले साल भारत म� कुल 4.67 लाख सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ई थी,ं िजनम� गािड़यो ंकी तेज र�ार 

3.11 लाख हादसो ंका कारण बनकर उभरी है। तेज र�ार के कारण �ए सड़क हादसो ंम� बीते वष� 

97,588 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी थी।वष� 2018 म� यातायात िनयमो ंके उ�ंघन से सड़क 

दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई मौतो ंके ये आंकड़े रा�ो ंएवं क� द्र शािसत प्रदेशो ंके पुिलस िवभाग से प्रा� आंकड़ो ं

के िव�ेषण पर आधा�रत ह�। सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय �ारा लोकसभा म� बृह�ितवार को 

एक प्र� के उ�र म� इन आंकड़ो ंको पेश िकया गया है। 

गलत िदशा म� गाड़ी चलाने के दौरान दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 5.8 प्रितशत मौत� होती ह�। वही,ं सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ं

म� होने वाली मौतो ंम� 2.8 प्रितशत मौत� शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाने वाले लोगो ंकी �ई ह�। ड� ाइिवंग करते 

समय मोबाइल फोन का उपयोग भी सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका एक प्रमुख कारण बनकर उभर रहा है। 

िपछले वष� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 2.4 प्रितशत मौतो ंका कारण गाड़ी चलाते �ए मोबाइल फोन के 

उपयोग को माना गया है। 

 

नई िद�ी �स्थत सीएसआईआर-सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान म� ट� ैिफक इंजीिनय�रंग ऐडं से�ी िडिवजन 

के प्रमुख सुभाष चंद ने इंिडया साइंस वायर को बताया िक “िनधा��रत सीमा से अिधक गािड़यो ंकी 

र�ार सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका एक प्रमुख कारण ह�। 

हालांिक, गािड़यो ंकी अिधक र�ार के आंकड़े मूल �प से पुिलस एफआईआर पर क� िद्रत होते ह�, 

िजसे प्रायः प्र��दिश�यो ंके बयान के आधार पर दज� िकया जाता है। इसिलए इन आंकड़ो ंको पूरी 

तरह सही नही ंकहा जा सकता।” 

उ�ोनें कहा िक “गािड़यो ंकी र�ार की िनगरानी के िलए रा�� ीय एवं रा�ो ंके राजमाग� पर कैमरे 

लगाया जाना उपयोगी हो सकता है। ऐसा करने से गािड़यो ंकी र�ार के साथ-साथ यातायात िनयमो ं

को तोड़ने वाले लोगो ंपर नजर रखी जा सकेगी। िद�ी, लखनऊ और चे�ई जैसे शहरो ंम� इस तरह 

की पहल की जा चुकी है, िजसके सकारा�क प�रणाण देखने को िमले ह�। कुछ समय बाद 

गािजयाबाद म� भी सड़को ंपर यातायात िनयम तोड़ने वालो ंकी िनगरानी कैमरो ंके ज�रये शु� हो 

जाएगी।” 

करीब 78 प्रितशत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंके िलए आमतौर पर ड� ाइवर की लापरवाही को िज�ेदार 

ठहराया जाता है। यातायात िनयमो ंके उ�ंघन म� सड़क पर चलते �ए लेन तोड़ना, गलत िदशा म� 

गाड़ी चलाना, शराब पीकर या ड� � का सेवन करके ड� ाइिवंग, मोबाइल फोन का उपयोग करते �ए 

गाड़ी चलाना, रेड लाइट नजअंदाज करना और दूसरे मामले शािमल ह�। सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंके िलए कई 

अ� कारण भी िज�ेदार हो सकते ह�। इनम� साइिकल सवारो,ं पैदल याित्रयो ंऔर दूसरे वाहन चालको ं

की गलती (7.1 प्रितशत), साव�जिनक िनकायो ंकी लापरवाही (2.8 प्रितशत), गािड़यो ंकी बनावट 

संबंधी खािमयां (2.3 प्रितशत) और खराब मौसम (1.7 प्रितशत) शािमल ह�। 

सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� ज�ी होने के मामले वष� 2018 म� भारत म� होने वाली मौतो ंका आठवां सबसे 

बड़ा कारक बनकर उभरे ह�। सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की ताजा �रपोट� के मुतािबक 

भारत म� हर िदन होने वाले औसतन 1,280 सड़क हादसो ंम� करीब 415 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी 

पड़ती है। वष� 2018 म� 1.5 लाख से अिधक लोगो ंको सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी 

थी। यह सं�ा वष� 2017 के दौरान सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई करीब 1.48 लाख मौतो ंकी तुलना म� 2.4 

प्रितशत अिधक है। 

रा�ो ंके �र देख� तो सबसे अिधक 13.7 प्रितशत सड़क दुघ�टनाएं तिमलनाडु म� होती ह�। म� प्रदेश 

मे 11 प्रितशत और उ�र प्रदेश म� 9.1 प्रितशत सड़क हादसे होते ह�। हालांिक, सड़क हादसो ंम� 

सवा�िधक 22 हजार से अिधक मौत� उ�र प्रदेश म� होती ह�। इसके बाद महारा��  म� 13,261 और 

तिमलनाडु म� 12,216 मौतो ंके िलए सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंको िज�ेदार पाया गया है।  
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हेलमेट न पहनना या िफर सीट बे� न लगाना दुघ�टनाओ ंका कारण भले ही न हो, पर गंभीर चोटो ंसे 

बचाव म� इनकी भूिमका अहम होती है। िपछले साल सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई कुल मौतो ंम� करीब 

28.8 प्रितशत मौत� हेलमेट न पहनने के कारण �ई ह�। जबिक, सड़क हादसो ंम� होने वाली 16.1 

प्रितशत मौतो ंके िलए सीट बे� न लगाने को िज�ेदार पाया गया है। (इंिडया साइंस वायर) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

हालांिक, गािड़यो ंकी अिधक र�ार के आंकड़े मूल �प से पुिलस एफआईआर पर क� िद्रत होते ह�, 

िजसे प्रायः प्र��दिश�यो ंके बयान के आधार पर दज� िकया जाता है। इसिलए इन आंकड़ो ंको पूरी 

तरह सही नही ंकहा जा सकता।” 

उ�ोनें कहा िक “गािड़यो ंकी र�ार की िनगरानी के िलए रा�� ीय एवं रा�ो ंके राजमाग� पर कैमरे 

लगाया जाना उपयोगी हो सकता है। ऐसा करने से गािड़यो ंकी र�ार के साथ-साथ यातायात िनयमो ं

को तोड़ने वाले लोगो ंपर नजर रखी जा सकेगी। िद�ी, लखनऊ और चे�ई जैसे शहरो ंम� इस तरह 

की पहल की जा चुकी है, िजसके सकारा�क प�रणाण देखने को िमले ह�। कुछ समय बाद 

गािजयाबाद म� भी सड़को ंपर यातायात िनयम तोड़ने वालो ंकी िनगरानी कैमरो ंके ज�रये शु� हो 

जाएगी।” 

करीब 78 प्रितशत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंके िलए आमतौर पर ड� ाइवर की लापरवाही को िज�ेदार 

ठहराया जाता है। यातायात िनयमो ंके उ�ंघन म� सड़क पर चलते �ए लेन तोड़ना, गलत िदशा म� 

गाड़ी चलाना, शराब पीकर या ड� � का सेवन करके ड� ाइिवंग, मोबाइल फोन का उपयोग करते �ए 

गाड़ी चलाना, रेड लाइट नजअंदाज करना और दूसरे मामले शािमल ह�। सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंके िलए कई 

अ� कारण भी िज�ेदार हो सकते ह�। इनम� साइिकल सवारो,ं पैदल याित्रयो ंऔर दूसरे वाहन चालको ं

की गलती (7.1 प्रितशत), साव�जिनक िनकायो ंकी लापरवाही (2.8 प्रितशत), गािड़यो ंकी बनावट 

संबंधी खािमयां (2.3 प्रितशत) और खराब मौसम (1.7 प्रितशत) शािमल ह�। 

सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� ज�ी होने के मामले वष� 2018 म� भारत म� होने वाली मौतो ंका आठवां सबसे 

बड़ा कारक बनकर उभरे ह�। सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की ताजा �रपोट� के मुतािबक 

भारत म� हर िदन होने वाले औसतन 1,280 सड़क हादसो ंम� करीब 415 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी 

पड़ती है। वष� 2018 म� 1.5 लाख से अिधक लोगो ंको सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी 

थी। यह सं�ा वष� 2017 के दौरान सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई करीब 1.48 लाख मौतो ंकी तुलना म� 2.4 

प्रितशत अिधक है। 

रा�ो ंके �र देख� तो सबसे अिधक 13.7 प्रितशत सड़क दुघ�टनाएं तिमलनाडु म� होती ह�। म� प्रदेश 

मे 11 प्रितशत और उ�र प्रदेश म� 9.1 प्रितशत सड़क हादसे होते ह�। हालांिक, सड़क हादसो ंम� 

सवा�िधक 22 हजार से अिधक मौत� उ�र प्रदेश म� होती ह�। इसके बाद महारा��  म� 13,261 और 

तिमलनाडु म� 12,216 मौतो ंके िलए सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंको िज�ेदार पाया गया है।  
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Link: https://www.prabhasakshi.com/proventhings/64-percent-deaths-in-road-accidents-cause-
high-speed 

 

सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 64 प्रितशत मौतो ंका कारण तेज र�ारतेज र�ार 

  उमाशंकर िमश्र 
  िदसंबर 2,2019 14:33 
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गलत िदशा म� गाड़ी चलाने के दौरान दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 5.8 प्रितशत मौत� होती ह�। वही,ं सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ं
म� होने वाली मौतो ंम� 2.8 प्रितशत मौत� शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाने वाले लोगो ंकी �ई ह�। ड� ाइिवंग करते 
समय मोबाइल फोन का उपयोग भी सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका एक प्रमुख कारण बनकर उभर रहा है। 

नई िद�ी। (इंिडया साइंस वायर): सड़क पर यातायात िनयमो ंको तोड़ना िकसी भी तरह से सही नही ंहै। 
लेिकन, िनयमो ंको ताक पर रखकर अिधक र�ार म� गाड़ी चलाना सबसे अिधक जानलेवा सािबत हो रहा है। 
वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 64 प्रितशत मौत� अिधक र�ार म� गाड़ी चलाने कारण �ई ह�। 

वष� 2018 म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंपर आधा�रत सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की �रपोट� के अनुसार िपछले 
साल भारत म� कुल 4.67 लाख सड़क दुघ�टनाएं �ई थी,ं िजनम� गािड़यो ंकी तेज र�ार 3.11 लाख हादसो ंका 
कारण बनकर उभरी है। तेज र�ार के कारण �ए सड़क हादसो ंम� बीते वष� 97,588 लोगो ंको अपनी जान 
गवांनी पड़ी थी।  
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वष� 2018 म� यातायात िनयमो ंके उ�ंघन से सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई मौतो ंके ये आंकड़े रा�ो ंएवं क� द्र 
शािसत प्रदेशो ंके पुिलस िवभाग से प्रा� आंकड़ो ंके िव�ेषण पर आधा�रत ह�। सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� 
मंत्रालय �ारा लोकसभा म� एक प्र� के उ�र म� इन आंकड़ो ंको पेश िकया गया है। 

गलत िदशा म� गाड़ी चलाने के दौरान दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 5.8 प्रितशत मौत� होती ह�। वही,ं सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� होने 
वाली मौतो ंम� 2.8 प्रितशत मौत� शराब पीकर गाड़ी चलाने वाले लोगो ंकी �ई ह�। ड� ाइिवंग करते समय मोबाइल 
फोन का उपयोग भी सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका एक प्रमुख कारण बनकर उभर रहा है। िपछले वष� सड़क 
दुघ�टनाओ ंम� 2.4 प्रितशत मौतो ंका कारण गाड़ी चलाते �ए मोबाइल फोन के उपयोग को माना गया है। 

नई िद�ी �स्थत सीएसआईआर-सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान म� ट� ैिफक इंजीिनय�रंग ऐडं से�ी िडिवजन के प्रमुख 
सुभाष चंद ने इंिडया साइंस वायर को बताया िक “िनधा��रत सीमा से अिधक गािड़यो ंकी र�ार सड़क 
दुघ�टनाओ ंका एक प्रमुख कारण ह�। हालांिक, गािड़यो ंकी अिधक र�ार के आंकड़े मूल �प से पुिलस 
एफआईआर पर क� िद्रत होते ह�, िजसे प्रायः प्र��दिश�यो ंके बयान के आधार पर दज� िकया जाता है। इसिलए 
इन आंकड़ो ंको पूरी तरह सही नही ंकहा जा सकता।” 

उ�ोनें कहा िक “गािड़यो ंकी र�ार की िनगरानी के िलए रा�� ीय एवं रा�ो ंके राजमाग� पर कैमरे लगाया जाना 
उपयोगी हो सकता है। ऐसा करने से गािड़यो ंकी र�ार के साथ-साथ यातायात िनयमो ंको तोड़ने वाले लोगो ंपर 
नजर रखी जा सकेगी। िद�ी, लखनऊ और चे�ई जैसे शहरो ंम� इस तरह की पहल की जा चुकी है, िजसके 
सकारा�क प�रणाण देखने को िमले ह�। कुछ समय बाद गािजयाबाद म� भी सड़को ंपर यातायात िनयम तोड़ने 
वालो ंकी िनगरानी कैमरो ंके ज�रये शु� हो जाएगी।” 

करीब 78 प्रितशत सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंके िलए आमतौर पर ड� ाइवर की लापरवाही को िज�ेदार ठहराया जाता 
है। यातायात िनयमो ंके उ�ंघन म� सड़क पर चलते �ए लेन तोड़ना, गलत िदशा म� गाड़ी चलाना, शराब पीकर 
या ड�� का सेवन करके ड� ाइिवंग, मोबाइल फोन का उपयोग करते �ए गाड़ी चलाना, रेड लाइट नजअंदाज 
करना और दूसरे मामले शािमल ह�।  

सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंके िलए कई अ� कारण भी िज�ेदार हो सकते ह�। इनम� साइिकल सवारो,ं पैदल याित्रयो ं
और दूसरे वाहन चालको ंकी गलती (7.1 प्रितशत), साव�जिनक िनकायो ंकी लापरवाही (2.8 प्रितशत), गािड़यो ं
की बनावट संबंधी खािमयां (2.3 प्रितशत) और खराब मौसम (1.7 प्रितशत) शािमल ह�। 

सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� ज�ी होने के मामले वष� 2018 म� भारत म� होने वाली मौतो ंका आठवां सबसे बड़ा कारक 
बनकर उभरे ह�। सड़क प�रवहन एवं राजमाग� मंत्रालय की ताजा �रपोट� के मुतािबक भारत म� हर िदन होने वाले 
औसतन 1,280 सड़क हादसो ंम� करीब 415 लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ती है। वष� 2018 म� 1.5 लाख से 
अिधक लोगो ंको सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ी थी। यह सं�ा वष� 2017 के दौरान सड़क 
दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई करीब 1.48 लाख मौतो ंकी तुलना म� 2.4 प्रितशत अिधक है। 

रा�ो ंके �र देख� तो सबसे अिधक 13.7 प्रितशत सड़क दुघ�टनाएं तिमलनाडु म� होती ह�। म� प्रदेश मे 11 
प्रितशत और उ�र प्रदेश म� 9.1 प्रितशत सड़क हादसे होते ह�। हालांिक, सड़क हादसो ंम� सवा�िधक 22 हजार 
से अिधक मौत� उ�र प्रदेश म� होती ह�। इसके बाद महारा��  म� 13,261 और तिमलनाडु म� 12,216 मौतो ंके 
िलए सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंको िज�ेदार पाया गया है।  

हेलमेट न पहनना या िफर सीट बे� न लगाना दुघ�टनाओ ंका कारण भले ही न हो, पर गंभीर चोटो ंसे बचाव म� 
इनकी भूिमका अहम होती है। िपछले साल सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� �ई कुल मौतो ंम� करीब 28.8 प्रितशत मौत� 
हेलमेट न पहनने के कारण �ई ह�। जबिक, सड़क हादसो ंम� होने वाली 16.1 प्रितशत मौतो ंके िलए सीट बे� न 
लगाने को िज�ेदार पाया गया है।  

(इंिडया साइंस वायर) 
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Link: https://www.downtoearth.org.in/hindistory/science/research/scientists-create-new-
technique-to-identify-potential-intersections-68727 

दुघ�टना संभािवत चौराहो ंकी पहचान के िलए 
वै�ािनको ंने बनाई नई तकनीक 
शोधकता�ओ ंने पीईटी के आधार पर भी वाहनो ंके टकराने की घटनाओ ंका अ�यन िकया 
है। सड़क पर दुघ�टना की आशंका वाले िबंदु से होकर गुजरने वाले वाहनो ंके बीच समय के 
अंतर को पीईटी कहते ह� 

By Umashankar Mishra 
On: Thursday 09 January 2020 

 

 File Photo: Vikas Choudhary 

दो शहरो ंको जोड़ने वाले राजमाग� पर पड़ने वाले चौराहो ंपर वाहनो ंके टकराने के मामले प्रायः अिधक देखे गए 

ह�। भारतीय शोधकता�ओ ंने अब एक ऐसी प�ित पेश की है, जो राजमाग� पर दुघ�टना की आशंका वाले चौराहो ं

की पहचान करने म� मददगार हो सकती है। शोधकता�ओ ंका कहना है िक दुघ�टनाओ ंके खतरे से ग्र� चौराहो ं

की पहचान करके उनम� �ापक सुधार िकए जा सकते ह� और सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंपर लगाम लगाई जा सकती है।  

यह अ�यन ट� ैिफक म� सड़क उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी धारणा और उसके अनुसार प्रितिक्रया म� लगने वाले समय पर 

आधा�रत है। तकनीकी भाषा म� इसे पस�प्शन-�रए�न टाइम कहते ह�, जो दुघ�टना के �णो ं म� सड़क 

उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी प्रितिक्रया को दशा�ता है। खराब सड़क या िकसी अ� आपात �स्थित म� वाहन धीमा करना या 

िफर अचानक बे्रक मारना सड़क उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी प्रितिक्रया के ऐसे ही कुछेक उदाहरण कहे जा सकते ह�। 

इसके साथ ही, शोधकता�ओ ंने पो� एन्क्रोचम�ट टाइम (पीईटी) के आधार पर भी वाहनो ंके टकराने की घटनाओ ं

का अ�यन िकया है। सड़क पर दुघ�टना की आशंका वाले िबंदु से होकर गुजरने वाले वाहनो ंके बीच समय के 

अंतर को पीईटी कहते ह�। शोधकता�ओ ंका कहना है िक पीईटी मू� कम होने पर वाहनो ंके टकराने का खतरा 

अिधक होता है। 

ऐसे िस�ल रिहत चौराहो ंको इस अ�यन म� शािमल िकया गया है, जहां िपछले पांच वष� म� दाएं मुड़ने के दौरान 

वाहनो ंके टकराने की सवा�िधक घटनाएं �ई ह�। चौराहो ंपर लगे वीिडयो कैमरो ंकी मदद से ट� ैिफक संबंधी आंकड़े 

प्रा� िकए गए ह� और िफर उनका िव�ेषण िकया गया है। �रकॉड� िकए गए वीिडयो की मदद से बड़ी और छोटी 

सड़को ंसे गुजरने वाले वाहनो ंके िव�ार, सड़क पर उनके संयोजन और इंटरै�न के बारे म� वाहनो ंकी जानकारी 

एकत्र की गई है। अ�यन म� उपयोग िकए गए वीिडयो आधा�रत आंकड़े क� द्रीय सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान, नई 

िद�ी के अनुदान पर आधा�रत भारतीय राजमाग� पर क� िद्रत एक शोध प�रयोजना इंडो-एचसीएम से प्रा� िकए 

गए ह�। 

अ�यन से पता चला है िक चौराहो ंपर वाहनो ंके टकराने की अिधकतर घटनाएं दोपिहया और ह�े �ावसाियक 

वाहनो ंके गुजरने के दौरान देखी गई ह�। दोपिहया वाहनो ंका आकार छोटा होने के कारण अ� वाहन चालक 

ट� ैिफक िनयमो ंको नजरअंदाज करते उ�� ओवरटेक करने का प्रयास करते ह�, िजसके कारण चौराहो ंपर दुघ�टनाएं 

अिधक होती ह�। एक मह�पूण� बात यह उभरकर आयी है िक दूसरे सड़क जं�न �पो ंकी तुलना म� चार माग� 

को जोड़ने वाले चौराहो ंपर वाहनो ंके टकराने की घटनाएं सबसे अिधक होती ह�। 

यह नई प�ित वाहनो ंके टकराने की आशंका से ग्र� चौराहो ंपर �ािमतीय िडजाइन म� संशोधन जैसे इंजीिनय�रंग 

उपायो,ं ट� ैिफक िनयंत्रण एवं प्रबंधन तकनीको ंके काया��यन के बारे म� िनण�य लेने म� उपयोगी हो सकती है। इस 

तरह, साव�जिनक धन का तक� संगत एवं प्रभावी उपयोग सुिनि�त करने म� भी मदद िमल सकती है। भारतीय 

प्रौ�ोिगकी संस्थान (आईआईटी), �ड़की के शोधकता�ओ ं�ारा िकया गया यह अ�यन शोध पित्रका एडवांसेज 

इन ट� ांसपोट� इंजीिनय�रंग म� प्रकािशत िकया गया है। 
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इस अ�यन से जुड़ी ंआईआईटी, �ड़की के िसिवल इंजीिनय�रंग िवभाग की प्रमुख शोधकता� मधुिमता पॉल ने 

इंिडया साइंस वायर को बताया िक “सड़क हादसो ंऔर ट� ैिफक सुर�ा का मू�ांकन आमतौर पर पुिलस �रकॉड� 

म� दज� आंकड़ो ंके आधार पर होता है। भारत म� सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंके संबंध म� आंकड़ो ंकी कमी और उनका 

अिव�सनीय होना एक प्रमुख सम�ा है। इस वजह से दुघ�टनाओ ंके िनदान और सुर�ा�क सुधार नही ंहो पाते 

ह�। इस अ�यन म� ऐसी िविध िवकिसत की गई है, जो वाहनो ंके ट�र के आंकड़ो ंके आधार पर असुरि�त माग� 

की पहचान करने म� उपयोगी हो सकती है। अ�यन के नतीजो ंका उपयोग िविभ� यातायात सुिवधाओ ंकी सुर�ा 

के मू�ांकन के िलए एक प्रभावी उपकरण के �प म� िकया जा सकता है, जहां दुघ�टना के िव�ृत आंकड़ो ंका 

संग्रह एक गंभीर मु�ा है।” 

भारत म� हर साल होने वाले सड़क हादसो ंम� करीब 1.5 लाख लोगो ंको अपनी जान गवांनी पड़ती है। इन दुघ�टनाओ ं

म� से करीब 1.4 लाख सड़क हादसे राजमाग� पर होते ह�। राजमाग� पर वाहनो ंकी ट�र से वष� 2018 म� 54 

हजार लोगो ंकी मौत �ई थी। 

वाहनो ंकी र�ार म� बदलाव और ट� ैिफक िनयमो ंके उ�ंघन के कारण राजमाग� पर पड़ने वाले चौराहो ंपर सड़क 

दुघ�टनाओ ंका खतरा बढ़ जाता है। शोधकता�ओ ंका कहना है िक चौराहो ंपर भीषण सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� होने 

वाली जन-धन की हािन के साथ-साथ उसके कारण पड़ने वाले सामािजक दु�भावो ंको रोकने के िलए नए िवक�ो ं

की खोज ज�री है। (इंिडया साइंस वायर) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

यह अ�यन ट� ैिफक म� सड़क उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी धारणा और उसके अनुसार प्रितिक्रया म� लगने वाले समय पर 

आधा�रत है। तकनीकी भाषा म� इसे पस�प्शन-�रए�न टाइम कहते ह�, जो दुघ�टना के �णो ं म� सड़क 

उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी प्रितिक्रया को दशा�ता है। खराब सड़क या िकसी अ� आपात �स्थित म� वाहन धीमा करना या 

िफर अचानक बे्रक मारना सड़क उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी प्रितिक्रया के ऐसे ही कुछेक उदाहरण कहे जा सकते ह�। 

इसके साथ ही, शोधकता�ओ ंने पो� एन्क्रोचम�ट टाइम (पीईटी) के आधार पर भी वाहनो ंके टकराने की घटनाओ ं

का अ�यन िकया है। सड़क पर दुघ�टना की आशंका वाले िबंदु से होकर गुजरने वाले वाहनो ंके बीच समय के 

अंतर को पीईटी कहते ह�। शोधकता�ओ ंका कहना है िक पीईटी मू� कम होने पर वाहनो ंके टकराने का खतरा 

अिधक होता है। 

ऐसे िस�ल रिहत चौराहो ंको इस अ�यन म� शािमल िकया गया है, जहां िपछले पांच वष� म� दाएं मुड़ने के दौरान 

वाहनो ंके टकराने की सवा�िधक घटनाएं �ई ह�। चौराहो ंपर लगे वीिडयो कैमरो ंकी मदद से ट� ैिफक संबंधी आंकड़े 

प्रा� िकए गए ह� और िफर उनका िव�ेषण िकया गया है। �रकॉड� िकए गए वीिडयो की मदद से बड़ी और छोटी 

सड़को ंसे गुजरने वाले वाहनो ंके िव�ार, सड़क पर उनके संयोजन और इंटरै�न के बारे म� वाहनो ंकी जानकारी 

एकत्र की गई है। अ�यन म� उपयोग िकए गए वीिडयो आधा�रत आंकड़े क� द्रीय सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान, नई 

िद�ी के अनुदान पर आधा�रत भारतीय राजमाग� पर क� िद्रत एक शोध प�रयोजना इंडो-एचसीएम से प्रा� िकए 

गए ह�। 

अ�यन से पता चला है िक चौराहो ंपर वाहनो ंके टकराने की अिधकतर घटनाएं दोपिहया और ह�े �ावसाियक 

वाहनो ंके गुजरने के दौरान देखी गई ह�। दोपिहया वाहनो ंका आकार छोटा होने के कारण अ� वाहन चालक 

ट� ैिफक िनयमो ंको नजरअंदाज करते उ�� ओवरटेक करने का प्रयास करते ह�, िजसके कारण चौराहो ंपर दुघ�टनाएं 

अिधक होती ह�। एक मह�पूण� बात यह उभरकर आयी है िक दूसरे सड़क जं�न �पो ंकी तुलना म� चार माग� 

को जोड़ने वाले चौराहो ंपर वाहनो ंके टकराने की घटनाएं सबसे अिधक होती ह�। 

यह नई प�ित वाहनो ंके टकराने की आशंका से ग्र� चौराहो ंपर �ािमतीय िडजाइन म� संशोधन जैसे इंजीिनय�रंग 

उपायो,ं ट� ैिफक िनयंत्रण एवं प्रबंधन तकनीको ंके काया��यन के बारे म� िनण�य लेने म� उपयोगी हो सकती है। इस 

तरह, साव�जिनक धन का तक� संगत एवं प्रभावी उपयोग सुिनि�त करने म� भी मदद िमल सकती है। भारतीय 

प्रौ�ोिगकी संस्थान (आईआईटी), �ड़की के शोधकता�ओ ं�ारा िकया गया यह अ�यन शोध पित्रका एडवांसेज 

इन ट� ांसपोट� इंजीिनय�रंग म� प्रकािशत िकया गया है। 
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Link: http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/New-technology-for-identifying-intersections-at-risk-
accident-hindi.html      

उमाशंकर िमश्र 

नई िद�ी,गु�वार,जनवरी 09, 2019 

वाहनो ंकी अिधक ट�र वाले चौराहो ंकी पहचान के 
िलए नई तकनीक    

दो शहरो ंको जोड़ने वाले राजमाग� पर पड़ने वाले चौराहो ंपर वाहनो ंके टकराने के 
मामले प्रायः अिधक देखे गए ह�। भारतीय शोधकता�ओ ंने अब एक ऐसी प�ित पेश की है, 
जो राजमाग� पर दुघ�टना की आशंका वाले चौराहो ंकी पहचान करने म� मददगार हो 
सकती है। शोधकता�ओ ंका कहना है िक दुघ�टनाओ ंके खतरे से ग्र� चौराहो ंकी पहचान 
करके उनम� �ापक सुधार िकए जा सकते ह� और सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंपर लगाम लगाई जा 
सकती है।  

यह अ�यन ट� ैिफक म� सड़क उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी धारणा और उसके अनुसार प्रितिक्रया म� 
लगने वाले समय पर आधा�रत है। तकनीकी भाषा म� इसे पस�प्शन-�रए�न टाइम कहते 
ह�, जो दुघ�टना के �णो ंम� सड़क उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी प्रितिक्रया को दशा�ता है। खराब 
सड़क या िकसी अ� आपात �स्थित म� वाहन धीमा करना या िफर अचानक बे्रक मारना 
सड़क उपयोगकता�ओ ंकी प्रितिक्रया के ऐसे ही कुछेक उदाहरण कहे जा सकते ह�। इसके 
साथ ही, शोधकता�ओ ंने पो� एन्क्रोचम�ट टाइम (पीईटी) के आधार पर भी वाहनो ंके 
टकराने की घटनाओ ंका अ�यन िकया है। सड़क पर दुघ�टना की आशंका वाले िबंदु से 
होकर गुजरने वाले वाहनो ंके बीच समय के अंतर को पीईटी कहते ह�। शोधकता�ओ ंका 
कहना है िक पीईटी मू� कम होने पर वाहनो ंके टकराने का खतरा अिधक होता है।  

ऐसे िस�ल रिहत चौराहो ंको इस अ�यन म� शािमल िकया गया है, जहां िपछले पांच वष� 
म� दाएं मुड़ने के दौरान वाहनो ंके टकराने की सवा�िधक घटनाएं �ई ह�। चौराहो ंपर लगे 
वीिडयो कैमरो ंकी मदद से ट� ैिफक संबंधी आंकड़े प्रा� िकए गए ह� और िफर उनका 
िव�ेषण िकया गया है। �रकॉड� िकए गए वीिडयो की मदद से बड़ी और छोटी सड़को ंसे 
गुजरने वाले वाहनो ंके िव�ार, सड़क पर उनके संयोजन और इंटरै�न के बारे म� वाहनो ं
की जानकारी एकत्र की गई है। अ�यन म� उपयोग िकए गए वीिडयो आधा�रत आंकड़े 
क� द्रीय सड़क अनुसंधान संस्थान, नई िद�ी के अनुदान पर आधा�रत भारतीय राजमाग� पर 
क� िद्रत एक शोध प�रयोजना इंडो-एचसीएम से प्रा� िकए गए ह�।  

अ�यन से पता चला है िक चौराहो ंपर वाहनो ंके टकराने की अिधकतर घटनाएं दोपिहया 
और ह�े �ावसाियक वाहनो ंके गुजरने के दौरान देखी गई ह�। दोपिहया वाहनो ंका 
आकार छोटा होने के कारण अ� वाहन चालक ट� ैिफक िनयमो ंको नजरअंदाज करते �ए 
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उ�� ओवरटेक करने का प्रयास करते ह�, िजसके कारण चौराहो ंपर दुघ�टनाएं अिधक होती 
ह�। एक मह�पूण� बात यह उभरकर आयी है िक दूसरे सड़क जं�न �पो ंकी तुलना म� 
चार माग� को जोड़ने वाले चौराहो ंपर वाहनो ंके टकराने की घटनाएं सबसे अिधक होती 
ह�।  
 

दोपिहया वाहनो ंका आकार छोटा होने के कारण अ� वाहन चालक ट� ैिफक िनयमो ंको 
नजरअंदाज करते �ए उ�� ओवरटेक करने का प्रयास करते ह�, िजसके कारण चौराहो ंपर 
दुघ�टनाएं अिधक होती ह�।  

यह नई प�ित वाहनो ंके टकराने की आशंका से ग्र� चौराहो ंपर �ािमतीय िडजाइन म� 
संशोधन जैसे इंजीिनय�रंग उपायो,ं ट� ैिफक िनयंत्रण एवं प्रबंधन तकनीको ंके काया��यन के 
बारे म� िनण�य लेने म� उपयोगी हो सकती है। इस तरह, साव�जिनक धन का तक� संगत एवं 
प्रभावी उपयोग सुिनि�त करने म� भी मदद िमल सकती है। भारतीय प्रौ�ोिगकी संस्थान 
(आईआईटी), �ड़की के शोधकता�ओ ं�ारा िकया गया यह अ�यन शोध पित्रका एडवांसेज 
इन ट� ांसपोट� इंजीिनय�रंग म� प्रकािशत िकया गया है।  

इस अ�यन से जुड़ी ंआईआईटी, �ड़की के िसिवल इंजीिनय�रंग िवभाग की प्रमुख शोधकता� 
मधुिमता पॉल ने इंिडया साइंस वायर को बताया िक “सड़क हादसो ंऔर ट� ैिफक सुर�ा का 
मू�ांकन आमतौर पर पुिलस �रकॉड� म� दज� आंकड़ो ंके आधार पर होता है। भारत म� 
सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंके संबंध म� आंकड़ो ंकी कमी और उनका अिव�सनीय होना एक प्रमुख 
सम�ा है। इस वजह से दुघ�टनाओ ंके िनदान और सुर�ा�क सुधार नही ंहो पाते ह�। इस 
अ�यन म� ऐसी िविध िवकिसत की गई है, जो वाहनो ंके ट�र के आंकड़ो ंके आधार पर 
असुरि�त माग� की पहचान करने म� उपयोगी हो सकती है। अ�यन के नतीजो ंका 
उपयोग िविभ� यातायात सुिवधाओ ंकी सुर�ा के मू�ांकन के िलए एक प्रभावी उपकरण 
के �प म� िकया जा सकता है, जहां दुघ�टना के िव�ृत आंकड़ो ंका संग्रह एक गंभीर मु�ा 
है।”  

भारत म� हर साल होने वाले सड़क हादसो ंम� करीब 1.5 लाख लोगो ंको अपनी जान 
गवांनी पड़ती है। इन दुघ�टनाओ ंम� से करीब 1.4 लाख सड़क हादसे राजमाग� पर होते ह�। 
राजमाग� पर वाहनो ंकी ट�र से वष� 2018 म� 54 हजार लोगो ंकी मौत �ई थी।  

वाहनो ंकी र�ार म� बदलाव और ट� ैिफक िनयमो ंके उ�ंघन के कारण राजमाग� पर 
पड़ने वाले चौराहो ंपर सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंका खतरा बढ़ जाता है। शोधकता�ओ ंका कहना 
है िक चौराहो ंपर भीषण सड़क दुघ�टनाओ ंम� होने वाली जन-धन की हािन के साथ-साथ 
उसके कारण पड़ने वाले सामािजक दु�भावो ंको रोकने के िलए नए िवक�ो ंकी खोज 
ज�री है।  
इंिडया साइंस वायर  

 

 








